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Taiman Federal Savings and Loan Branch figurines now on diaplay tt Thnan s Woodñ Id
Manager Henry tacha shows Des Plaines Branch Office 1010 N Meacham rd u
resulent Barbara Jacks some of tIte 45 fummel ScbaumburgnawthroughJulyl

A display of over 45 different growing group of admfrers and
Hammel figurines will be on collectors. And with aver 460
display at the Tálman Federal different types of authenticated
Saingu and Loan Association's pieces produced, there's a

- Woodfield Branch Office, 1070 N. seemingly endless variety to
Meaeham rd., Schaumburg, naw delight the eye.
thraugh July '1. The display ran finnimel figurines are the
be unen duchg regular business creation of SiSter Mria
hoùrn, Mnnduy." Tuendày, and Innocentia Hammel, , a
Thursday, 9 am. ta 4 p.m.:....Franciscannhin whu.wau buio in
Friday, 9 am. ta t p.m.; and ' Bavaria in 1909. Evenas a child,
.atnrday,9a.m.to1p.m. ,, her artistic talent was mudlo

Far over 40 years Rummel admiredeupècaally by her
figurines manufactured by the schuolmates whom ube would
w. Goebel firm in Itudenlal, Weol draw froiñ.lifejunt an uhe saw
Germany, have charmed an ever them. . it was from these,,,. , . .

childh remembranceu of
patched clothing, windblown

'hair. andwnprenoive faces that
Berta Hammel ' firut ' created
figures of children för greethig

' figurine muSt be indented

i ant nf financial prahlein.
discoydred Berta. With boO
permludlön, the company used
her ' sketched "au models for
figurineapayìngherruyaltieo to
theFrancisdan arder. ,

Eventeday,the manufacture of
' each of.thnne colarful children is
a páinstaking.oparation involving
up to 20dïfferènt drtiSIS and 30
oeparate inupeetluits. While it
may appear that each figurine io
cant froini p,0lngIe mold. oome
pieces are comprised of o e 20

pincen.

Depeiidiig on the date of
' manufacturo, värinus markings

have ' l,e üsed to mmmcl
figurines. In order to be
é005idered authentic, however, a

in 1033,theW. Goebei,Cornpany, nomewhere with . the Ml.
looking far a nowventure toboent liummelnignature

r, "SàturdayNight at the Raèes"
Orchard. Asnaclatina 'for.. the. hnrnercnprize côncesoi000,

Retarded/Ordbard Valinge u lied entertainment and more Tickets
Bird Club which in a uncini club f thin night ore $6 (ta
fer the 'residentu of 'Orchard deductible), . which includes
Village, a , commnnity . living dioner, and miiotbe purchased io
facility for retarded 'young advancer For,tickèts an&more
adults,,wffl be hinllOig, "Saturday ' '' nnileacall Orchard

, Night at the Buceo" on July t at Villgc ' a 57.1819, 'or, if you
the Leaning Tower YMCA rn 'perinr, need ' year check lo

,. Nilosat7p.m. '- Orchard'Village, 76Z0 Marmora
Everyane is invited to n Munnr,'Skokie, IL 60077.

'faotaotic,nightofdining,thrilling .. ,. : .

, ,, , . ., . ,.
..: . HOWARD'S
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LAWIENCIW000 SHOPPING CENTIR
OAKTON & WAUICEGAN NuES
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N ties, IflhrsoiciIi* &1
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Village of Nues
Edution

i5per copy

'From the
,. LEFT HAND

by David BeSoer
ltdilor &Pahliuhcr

Lilie the pauniS on of the Olympic torch, Nuco public
officlalshnvebneOmaving i000potiticathiStoiY afterhanding

theiofficenteneWimem

AconpleofmOnthSa60thev0abbe ltittie Junco moved oli

NilenpackbeOrdufberoecrnrg severatvery prodoctive yearn.

A few weeks back Rich flarcoak resigned from the village

board after oerving tI very successful years. And usw Jack

Lesice ismuving offthe pack hoard alter serving t7 years, the

tnngestanynntia5bee0atthatP05t

Ail three elliciats were enceptienat representatives in the

coininwilty. Ttseysecvedwithdedicatt0040d50e special
commendatinnsandtha0bef0rtrutm0000behatfaf
oli of us.

E 'n our mare than 20 yearo of publiohing The Bugle, we've

E: who made must significant contributions te lo. fellow-

: reaidenla. John, smgte-tsandedlY, brought Gell Mitt Shnppivg

s Center into Nues, which garners about 1.5 million dollars to

NOes' cultero annually. Niles literally stole the contar away

: fromneighboring towns, whichhaoresulted intheNiles0b30

: free tramportation system. its Trident seniOr citizen.faeililY

: counseling canter building. and has provided the community

with the revenue which gives NOes the very heut and tutest

equ(pmentfoc itspuhlic departmeola. as velt as fair salaries

forllaemplOYes.

E Jack Lenke probably ranks right beliiiid Stanley in los

: cgnt$bnlionu to NUes. Jack did his awn derring-do ti yearn

: Sknkfe-Nileo border diaaflOex trum Skokie's Park District.

The transferenCe of the high-tax-rate Industrial area glees

NiledPark District an additional $50,160 yearly. Jack's ene-

. nuedonPugeSl

.
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Reduced bus tares
in District #63

hy David Besser
Reduced bus fore rates tor 78-

'70 slndeots io school Divtrict 0:5's
, oldWashiogtoo aodWitsoo School

areas. who wilt transfer t'o new
schoots this lati, were approved
by a 8 to i vste Tuesday night.

CnntloaednuPaget0

MaynrNïchOla5Blne presented
NUes BluodAsdúrance Program
awards at the June 12 Village
Board Meeting to 3 gallon (24
units( donor John F. Peleroen,
6144 Odell ave.; and to the
following Gnllon Donors":

Firm seeks
change of
address

A reqseslby Teople Steel Co. ta
change its address from 7400

lehigh to0500Touhy ave. aroused
the interest of Rites trasteen
duringthe Tuesday, June 27 board
meeting.

Why, they wondered. did the
lirmwhichmoved into the furnier
Warwick Electronics building
known under the Lohigh number,
desireanewstreetdeslgnation

Sleet company representative
Larry Smith contended the
Lehigh number constitutes "side

Virtyn Herley, 7020 Nora ave-;
yhaddeasp0wlowskl,82O?OcnOto
ave.; '

and Mro. PatriCia
Hildebrand, 8826 Merrill ut.; not
able to attend the meetig'bot
receiviag gallon awgldn ace:
ijayinondDavls.7007HowurdSt.;

s

by AlireM. Sabela

Blood donor awards

door entrance" rather thus a
'trout door" entrance.
"We tearoed lo tive with t

moving from Slston st. into
Nitro," henoted.

But, he said, Temple Steel is
widospread, located in many
arcas. "Wllh this Nitos) as our
mais base lo be staffed with 20010
:100 employees, we are concerned
about talare "outside" visitors
who wilt he comiog theo a "truch
side entrance."

Contluncdnu Page 60

Paies 15-45

John Guerrieri, 0522 Oheto ave.;

, and Marilyn Voas, 7057 Oc0000

ave,
Mr. Peterseo has beendonating b

ort timen each of the laut several
ContlunedonPageGO

,. 96639OO14 Bi, N SHERMEILNILES. ILL
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: .. . . . . . ARMOUR'S VERIBESTuT SMALL MEAY .Public Hearing on July senior i
HOMEMADE BONELESS PORK LOIN CEK SPARE \

i
Flood Insurance activities Senior Citizens' , 4t2GE PORKROAST WWG CHOPS RIBS .

Program I NEWS AND VIEWS $ 1' $ h

. .

H

BaitleCreek. amcheweetthg,

seniors about to renew thel? y
driver'sltcense. -
Maine Township Senior Citizens NÉWSFORAELNILESSENIORSFROMTIIETRIDENT

Coordinator Ferdinand C. Arndt SENIORCENTER
seid the monthly progrom would . 80800aktonSt. SS74lOOExt76
beginwithanafternoonofhingoat The Ceter will be closed onTuesday, July 4 in Ohnervonce of
The Greens, 8909 David pl.. Des IndependenceDay. Wehopethatallofyouhave anenjoyable and
Plaines, at 1 p.m., Wednesday, safeholiday.
Jaly 5. Callee and rolls will he ThPReElltiOl,

nerved. On Monday, July Mat 93O am., we'll he sellingticketa far the
At noon on Wednesday, July 12, next afternoon trip. On this trip, onr first stop will he io Long

the seniors will gatherat the Casa Grovewhichisfamonsforitsmanyintereotingandoniqnestores
Royale, 783 Lee st., Des Plaines, including neyeraI antiqoe ohops. You'U have plenty of time to
for their regular monthly browse around the mom ntreet of Long Grave. Fromthere, welt
looeheon meeting. Following visit the Bahai Temple in Evanston. ft's a heaslifnl huildiog to
lunch, Mr. and Mro. Gil Horn will toarand the grounds are lovely. The tripilaelf will he on Friday,
present olidos of their recent tow - July 28 and Ihe cost is only $1.25. Rememher, the tickets will be
oftheflolyLand. soldonJaly 10.
Cost of the fnncheon io $4 per

person and reservations are 'lWefMmfl5illg
required. Your flowers look lovely in yoor garden nod you want them to
On Wednesday, Jaly 19, the ' lookjnsl as nice when yoapickthemforyourhouse. On Monday,

seniorswilllraveltoßaltlecreek, Jnly bat 1 p.m. llrnceKuda from .XinsPre5lno Florists will be at5
Michigan for a tour of the tomons the Center demomtratiog how lo do different floral nrrangement,s
Kellogg cereal factory and lunch He'll demonnlrate how he creates his flower arrangements and
at the Rosario Vuarniere explain some importaottipo ahoot flower arranging. Don't miss
rentaurant in thnt city. Boses for thisinterestiog presentation.
the tour wilt leave the parking lot
at 815 Lee st., Des Plaines, at 7 ShulflehoardTournament
n.m. Reservatiansarereqaired. Would you believe, a tournament where the seniors play the
Arndt mid his organization will staff? That'sright-inlhisshnffiehoardtournament, it'uthestafl

sIso nponmr a review of the rules vs.theoeniors.Thelournamentstartaatl:3Op.m.onWe&eny,
Dftheroadnnthreeds000ecutive JOl,i2;tt,wiii?for3weelss,ossWedoesdayafternoon,pinoove

- , ¡vio" say uiorningo as Loe JO SWOOOL Pin O15O . IO Learn Od Z 1mm Ode shaft wit! pday ddtterentst . : . The Department of Homing-and Urban Development, the Study Plaines Senior Center, 139f teamsofseniors,aodwe'lloeewhncanbeutthe staff.ifyon want
o

° lirhon Development han fotsdeda Contractor, andthe State Depart. Thackerat., DesPlujoes. Thefirst totaheontheslaff,calllhecenterthregistar,
FIned Insurance Study for the ment of National Renources will session will hegin al 9:39 am. no

os -' Vlllageoffflles. °° hand to explain the Study July 3. SeniorS must attend all f'uotfcreening -..... . We have uchedoled a Publdc andaoswerquestions. three semions to successfully OnWednesduy,Julyl2,wewsllheoffermgfreefootscreeowgo.; ......... Meeting ta the Study and I interesled individuata are cempletethedouroe. Dr. L. Pock, ulocalpodiatst flbe here logive a complete fool
:) -

answer general quostions invited to attend, July f, All reservatioss fa the foncheon exam. He will check fur any problems you may he having with
.;i ' regardijig the National Flood Thursday, at l3O p.m., Riles andtourmust he accompanied hy yn1r feet. Il is a good Idea ta have your feet checked whether

4 ,- t inauranceProgram. Administration Bnildhsg, 1501 N. a check suade payable to Ford yon're havingu prahlem or not. Appointments areoece500ry, so. Represeotativen of the MilWaukeeave. ArndtandsenttoMainerownship calltheCenterforone.
g ,; i Department of Housing and Senior Citizens, 2510 W.

. I Is . Dempster,DesPlaioosgtgj6. Picnic
. l Receives B.S. degree me nenior citizen sctivities are 'foot miss Out on oar annual old-fashioned picnic on Friday,

, . - . . . sponsored bytheMaineTownohip July l4atl2s3Op.m. We'llhehaviaggamesandprizes. Beverage
s

t
f

Martha Frances Johnson, During that oumnser she guverÑnentaodfundedíopart by and dessert will he pravided. Puck up your looch und plan to- , daughter of Dr. and Mrs. PutaS. purticipatedns archeological and tawnsisiprèvoouesisaríngfuosis. spend the uftérnoon enjoying yourself. Reservations are
o j J Johnson of Morton Grove, and a aIdthJ'upologlcal tndies, ¡ necessaryundcanhemadebycalltagthe Centerstartiogon Julyf ' .. graduate of Manse East High sponsored hy the amversity and U 3rd Thefewisfl forlheaflernoaiff f -... : Schuol, received her Bachelorof the U.S. Bureau of Land Police seek y '

'
fd . i l- : f

J Scionce degree with honoro io Management, pt Eagleand Point
The NilesSeninrcenterisveryfortseato toháve n olodentlo.

f- .J:: . -
nthropoiogyatlhe Undverndtyof Hope, snka. Cefiy ou the ra ist terntssmer.HernhmeisnTateoodohe's centlyat-.-.-. , o f

Aladska es Fuirhanks. Au an staffof the university amoseum,
tondingEaoteroflhinoibUnversity. As part uf her studino, she'll

':--.
un gru tes , . o noon she wi enter ils graduate school

Nifes and Conk County Sheriff's A henpendioguixweelmthioo,seotourCenter learningaboul. «'H!- selcoted her.deparents
pohcearelookingfnrayogmun I

. . f . , - inhistwentiesaccmednfrapinga V he ot the Center five days a week. Stop in to nay bello and get
-, i . I ' , , - Chicago woman in the Forest ucquamnfedwithKim.

-
j! ., .. ,Ilr;:í,akj PresOrveonurthoføactsrd.early

I . -
,, f .

i f! ' - -.- - Nile Patrolman John Guha said - VLLAGEOFSKOXII

he responded to a cali from a Through the umpires of the Skotsse Health )epartsnent blondo
- .- . . -. - f , - . .sAUS* SilOfft - homeowner ou the 67OO block of- pressure testing wtll he conducted on Friday, Jon 30, from lt

.4 . , .
_f , - - . . . un.- Harts rd. who complained that . O.m..to li am. at the Sensor Cosucil facillty,iocated ut 443f

a yelling and screaming woman Oaktenst mSkokie
I - t f. - , . SALE DASEIn .. . was pounding on the rear door of Testa will he by appomtment only. Please cullfy34lOO, e*t. 2ffI ¡u . 2 ffin. J Ip S hishooueat5 3öinthemornmg orlO9furoddjtsonaljoJorm,on

o KNAKUSIMPONTED s 5e Invèstdgutlen revealed the

. .
t . ff . . POLISH HAM . . - .- . - (s: was a.vtctunof a rape

NRSALLAIERICAN5pqIOgJ . L
SWISS LORRAINE 18 Ç.,-.- f . CHEE

. .

V .
ra e c goRree . take thin occasion to-conrutulate and extend alt of oar bestlEG 2 ti Ossic r ce s esnus wtuhes far health aod lsappmgou In the yeuro ahead to Fred andiI BAVARIAN e ob Milwuskeeav:whh not7 L Esther Mslweron thedr 45th Assnesecoary Ross and Carmela

: - .. . -

LIVERSAUSAGE r. .. . - - -

-

manwa!kingbefsind herAs she 5lstandandEv
ONE GAUON h:hd he A thearthosghtfnlnessmlreutingonmember0insweetrnllsdurmg' I LEMONADE PUNCH and iq', lota the woods near the rsver I themonthtfe...., . . ORANGE DRINKS - . -.

: . GAL hante. r .
n....... ! j llpcoIse .- Ifooceade p9 Wheryshefoughtbimshesa9dtjje , - . --- . -

l
J 0pfl Monday I s0FtM tsi,dp:ue anderhedtdotwanttohurt,---: - . . . . . I . ... L. - - I 55ocbc colosos, Flash 090 ed -

-
¶, ClasslcCluh.The4thRaceoftheDuywaudodcotgjtooup.lt I Y I 8abefSlOdsDOi

u ':dd 7b midI[ffieNd JuIy4tIi descrd 3sweiginng nnern and losers to hoot it wan acreed all had wonderful

i ;:&Lti;
a. -.- thelncldentL- . - . - . . .

-. .. . - .. ... ..
d

L:,. \
LB. .

LS. U L.

, '
/ :-

SALE ENDS

uf
WEDIJULYS

, , , - ,

OPEN

.. R
JULY4th -

H-

9 AM to 1PM

WATERMELON BAU$1B9 DUCKUNGS '°'

I O
OSCAR MAYER

CHICKEN GEESE

LB.
PICKEL fr PIMENTO BREASTS , s

WASHTON ¿E 99 5169 89. I?
BING cHERRIES

LOAF Y LB.
LB. 4tOSLB.AVG. Oto 10 LB. AVG.

LB.

no PROZEÏ
MINUTE 2120z. CANS HIIW1ItI1UII&

u LB.
89' WALKER'S .

AÑOST MINUTE MAID 1
SEYE

CANADIAN

PLUMS 59C ORANGEJUICE
AWAKE 715L '

MEADOW

ThE4bo---- TOPPING I
MILK I $999

.

NECTARINES 49oz I

* LB. SWANSON
ASTI

# . -

POT ' I
UflUbflIL SPUMAP(1

A' IDC 3 POR . BER
1PIES CHICKEN BEEF TURKEY $9

494 .
t,' KRAFT'S .- 25.40Z.

120z.C8flS :
I

&u MIRACLE WHIP
o __-

TOMATOE ' .
SA

E' CANFIELD'S SCHLITZ ,

iÍi AflC PLOCHMA'S
SODA BEER 6 I -

't MUSTARD
L

q 6 «nC 120z.CaflSw- __!: KRAFT
120z.

SWEEI - -C BARBECUESAUCE S8OLJAR 59..
CansAIIRavORavors BEER 24

$499

CORN
CENTRELLA -

-Inc PEPSI, COKE,
doZ, CANS

TOMATO CATSUP 32 QL JAR I TAB, FRESCA, FISHMANN'S

yNAISE'

: PEPPERS LB.SPRAY gû " PI
SKOL $99

'-, \
:: VODKA

\ PETER PIPER -1fl4
i -

-' DILLPICKLES RI -POTATO BARCLAY'S $Q99

'ENTRELLA '*.
HICPOWDER eub.neOTS$P129

CHIPS BOURBON

HOTDOG - 1io
594 :

HAMBURGER
FRUITORINK 120zcAN5 I L9Bx -

1.75Utor I
. Il . , - - . - . -

;
'? 11

- -. 3 P11GB.

IMPORTED!TAIAN
w. c.o.rnì 1h. eight to limit qutf1f1 nd eoreO$ p,1n1n Uu .i . --

BROS .



Melzer students tour
Morton Grove

Theneeondgradestuden soi MelzerSchsolwuierthedirecttosef
teachersMra. Maxine Greenberg and Mrs. Bernice DuMez recently
took a guided toar of the public facilities of the Village of Morton
Grove. -They visited water pnmping station, the gire Department,
the Police Department and the Mortes Grove Village Ball. The
guided tour was in conjunction with the students' studies an
conunsnityhelpers.

The trip wan arranged by Mrs-Marilyn Sneiderof the Volunteer
llareaoof$ehuolDislricto3.

Bedtime storiesTHE BUGLE
Duvldfleauer

Edltaeud Publlnher

VOL 22, Na.2,Juuelf, 1978

8746 N. Sh.rmer Rd.
Nlla, Ill. O648

PhonOe966.39OOl.-2-4
Publiuhed Weoldy ou Thuendey

In NUco, IllInoIs
Seeold-ÇIpsuponIogo fac

The Bnle paid ai Chlengo, fi.

Suliseeipftau rule (I000vrnlee)
!ereingle eepy 15

- Two yema B1Ot
TIsSue years 910.00
5 year Seulnr Clllueu $5.00
lyear (out-of.eoouty). 9*0.00
lyeor (locelgul *15.00
Speelal eludeal unbsceipfan
(Supl. then May) $5.09 -
Ail APO addeesoes actor
ServIcemen 91.00

rit Nues Library
ledtiniestorlesforcliiilekenages

&Owillbeaweeklyfestaroatboth
the Muto and Branch Libraries of
the Nibs Public Library District
this ssmmeI At the Main
Library, 0905 Oakton at., this
program miti he en Tuesdays,

What's the law On - David Gill

Q YThatisa Moped?
,, A: bt.is s motorized pedslcycle,
, vbith isdefined by Illirrois State

Low as follows: A birycbe type
vehicle, which has tireswith an
overa» inflated diameter nf IS
ioches or more, with fulls
operativepedalsforpropulslonhy
human pawer, eqaipfed with o
pawerdrive system lIest functions
direcllyorautomatically only und
nutrequiring clutching orshiftiug

- by the operator after the drive
system Is engaged, and a hetpor
mnlnrwithacylíudercapacltynut
exceeding 50 cubic cestimeter
displacement, whìchproduces no
mora thon 2.0 brake horsepower,
and Is capable of propelling the
vehicleutamaximumapeed nino
mora than 35 m.p.h. on leveb
ground. -

Q: WhereéauaMopedbyused?
A: Slsiceitrequlresstatejicense

plates,itran bedrivcnoutyonthe
street, us on the uidewalk. It cas

- -not 1edciven on the eopredrway
ortollroad.

Q WhocandrivesMoped?
A: 4nypernnn abovethe age of

10 who bus any valid drivers
license, regardless of license
classification.

Q: Mast a Moped be equipped
withlights7

-A: The State law reads as
folbuws: -Every motorized
pedalcycle, when in use at
uightime,nhalibeeqaipped with a
lampen the front whichuhall emit

îE -,J ? awathèdMeiviopeus .. . schol-arshj1-
Davld GiliOf 7543 Niles ove.

Nibba, lina been named the Winner
ofaWashingtoss University Merit
Scholarship, it wan anuninieni
today by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation (NMSC1
of Evanston. Ste joins a total of
more than 4,000 Meritleholocs in
the 23rd annual - (1975)
competition.
College.opnnsnred Çnur.year

Merit Schalarships are generally
worth between $1,000 and $5,000
over the four years nf college
undergraduate study. The
amotinO of the winner's
ucholarohip stipend in eel
revealed since it is determined in
pact from confidential family
finaucioliufoconation. -

A graduating nessier at ?(ilrs
North High School, Sknkie, Mr,
Gill plans te major in pre.
medicine in college. He received
a Mothemutico Association al
Mflerica Award and io a Gold
Key wiuner. He is also a membi4
efthe National Honor Society.
Mr. Gun four-year scholarship

is sponsored by' Washington
Uaiversity, a private, middle-
sized, coeducationalinstitution of
strong acindemic nature awl
cloture, offering it,s students 'the
clone, personal contact a small
college comsnuuity and the
focally and facilitieu of o mach
larger unlverofty..Tlse University
offers undergraduate degree
programa in the Humanities,
Social Sciences, and Natural
Sciences, - as well au in

jog=a
0cc offers aItArnativr

bedtimeutocies os Mondaysfrom . weekend c011ege
*.! ,.,eev,l z.Izrary, ouao -

Milwaukee ave., will have

7:3th0 p.m., starting July 15, and
endiogAugastlf, - -

Children are invited to come in
their night clothes and tu bring
along their favorite bedtime toy.
No registration is required for
h.,Aii..,,,

OahtonCommunity Callege wilt
introduce a new approach to
education this full with the
incepti000fa "Weekend College"

-

program.
Dcnignedfortheuerinasntaden

who sincerely wants tu overcome
the problems-preventing regular
college attendance, Weekood

GROUNDHUCK -

WITH PINEAPPtE a APPLE CHUNKS $ 89
- PORK KEBOB ' - EA.

I1AL!AIll SAUSAGE
a LU. TIN

CUDAHY HAM

CHICKEN LIVER -

ROASTING CHCKENS 980
BABY BACK RIRS ÀGEÓ STEAKS
s FRESH POULTRY FOR THE GRILL

cbaulß øuttr S: iI1Irat
7221 N. HARLEM NILEL ILL. 647.9264

-

SALE GATES: JUNE 29 TO JULY 5
OPEN DAILY 9.6 FRIDAY STIL I

WI Il10Vi TOI hOOT TO LIMIT OUANTITIIS

College offers colboge.credit
courues on ou intensive short-
term basis far thooe interested in
devoting every other weekend to
pursoingadegree. -

Weekend collegé wUt offer 20
different courues thiu fall, nome
meeting ou Fridayeveoing from
7.9 p.m. sud ou Saturday and
Soodayfroml2$0-2:30p.mwhlle
et1fro wilîmeetonSaturdays and
Sandayn from either 9 am. .02

- 000nsrfrom3-Op.m.Studentacan
registerforuptoninefredjthems
each semester. Classes meet
eight weekends during the 10-
weekoemester. .

Many of' the first neugstgcx
c0W*e_s fulfill requirdinents for
Oâkton's Acesunung . Associate
curriculum, batothercournesare:
offered to allow utudenta to
acquire apincihc skills, fulfill
requirements, 'or enhance their.
intellectualdevebopment. .

- WeokendCollegin. Wljainit for?
ft's forthose with no time during
theweek, forthose wIth changing-
bourn orbabynittingproblema,r
exhausting jabs: It's for anyone

.' interesting In mo alternatIve to
regnlarçollegeschednjing.

.- College uervcen - the library,
labo, and tutorIal services ore -
available tin weekend students.
For information about weekend -
rauNen, onsull the May 1975
issueofOukten Report whlchbas
heeumalledteevery heusehuldin
the 0CC dintrict or call 967.5120,
exiliO.

a white light viuible from a
dilinnc of at leâst 500 feetto the
frode, and with orelictfbceter ou
therearofa type approved by the
Departnseptwhlchshaflbevluihle
fromalldiutonceafrom itOfeet to
000feettothermrwheninfrontof
lawful, lew-pnwèrrid bouma of
head lamps os o motorvehicbe. A

.
lamp emitting red light visibbo
frnm a dlatanóe of 160 feet ta the
rearmaybeosedivadditiontsnjse
redreflector.

Q: Hnwmanypeoplecanrideos
uMopedatonetiule?

A: The State law reads as
felbowo: The operator of a
motorined peelslcycle shall ride
only astride the permanent and
regalarueatattachesltheceto, and
shaltsot permit 2 peruons to ride
thorns at the same time, unless
the matorized pedalcycle in
desigued to carry 2 persons; any
motorized peduicycle deolgned
for 2 per000s moot be equipped
with o passenger seat and
peo'monent hand grips and
footcosta for sue of a pauoenger,

Q: Are goggles sod hèlmet
reqsircdwheodi'ivingaMfped7 -

A: Neither the operator sor any
passenger an a motorized
pedslcycbe shall he required to
wear any specinl goggles, ahield,
hebmeterglasses.

The Nibes Police wish you safe
driving and if ynù havè ans mere
qumlino on Mopedayeio may call
theNibesPollcest«47.2131,

Peevention in the best medi.
. cliso fornoy' didorine The
Americas Heart Association
wao$th co s:of: heart dioeaue
before it niarta. tay owitehing
ta n honrt-healthy lifeatyle,
you can reduce your own rink.
Ask your boealHeart .°.00ueiu-

. tian. And nico to the Heurt -

- Campaign. '

Admintétratioa, Engineering and
Fine Arts.

Märillac will
become major
0cc extension

Ookte5sommanity College this
fall will òìen ils second major
evening extension center at
Marillac - High School is
Northfield. -

. Marillac's location on
Wsukegan rd. sooth of Willow is
Nurthfteld, One of the newly
annexed North...- Shore
communities, snakes it an ideal
center, according - tu . Oakto5

.. officials ... -

. . Upin 1,0000aktonvtudentu will
take classes in 21 classrooms.and
two tabs and - und wilt take
advantage of 31 çollege credit
coarsen at Marillac. Ample free
parkingwillalsbeavailahje,

. Offering both college trunsfer
und vocational-technical courues,
the Mao-iliac extension will nerve
.thecollegeivamauner uimllarto

- the .- Notre . - Domé Kveniug
Extension Center which this fall

. eninru-ilu third yur3nrollmeut
: atthoNotre Dame center In Niim

has excoe4eo 800each Semester
and «courues will be offered this
fall. '
. Otheroff-cainapsa offerings are
held throagbqut the 0CC district
in Dea Plainos.Gbenvtew, Morton

-Gròve, Niles, Northbreok,
Nurlhflold,Skokle.Wllmette, and
Winoetka. -
. . Infocmntfon eu alt .ztenslou
ceninrnundthecoui'nesoffeedat
each loculloncan hefound-In the
Muy 1578 tanze of Oakfen Repart
which in muibed to uIl households
istheOCcdistcift

Fer infothoatlou on attsndIng
COUru91.at.anyOCC location tisis
.foll.00l1067-5391. -

Whose Car Is dden

.rrlen Fu? -'-.UUL U.
One io three citioeu's band alacOS system may cost an mach

radios is stolen- Police nay the orsonrethan the Cli. system you

average CB, unit - if left in o car want to protect.

- will last oniy 25 dayS. Several These suggestioni may help

hundred dollars is quite au you and your CB. break the 25-

investment fora lew days ofoxe, day average kfc span.

CB. theft has greatly Hera are some other facts yen

increased in all oreas of the should know if yoo're working os

country. AO Oregon newspaper tseepssgyoorC.11.:

reporta, "Thousands of CB, Many people havcthe idea that

owners in the northwest have hod their nnit,,if not in the dash, will

their units stolen in a rash of he safe In the trunk. That's

thetis by auto accessory thieves wrong. The trunk, although

that almoatparallets Iliehoomiog lockable, ras be opened in a short

CB, market itself." tu timebyaneXPrienccdtteeflf1t
' Washington, D,C,,potice recently is obvions your car has o CB,

arrested a mon suspected of system, a thief woil100kfor it.

stealing 92 CB. seta valued at a Time n very important to the

total oeer$lO,006.
thief, His joh bas to be done in as

Cou the CB. user do anything little time as possible. That is

te protesi the use of his or her why the heat place for your CS.

"Goodllnddy" machine? nuit is in the dashboard nl your

. .
car or trunk. lt may take touger

The answertothatqoestlon n - to natalt, hat it also taken longer

yes. There are a few prevootlOn ta get oat. Because of tItis,
measures that are an simple as several large insurance

tie, two, three: companies exclude CB. radins

-1. The test way to prevent s from their standard auto policies

.ieft of your CB., although yoo if they are nut permanently

may not find it convenient, is to mounted io the dash or o space

take the unit with you when yea designed for such nue by the

leave the car Or Puck. Many manufacturer, If yes haveastide

people have purchased special mount sr your unit is mounted

slide mn001S sud carrying bags under the dash, insurance

for jostthat parpase. lithe unit is coverage ran he purchased fer an

sotiothecar, itcaonot be stolen. added smell premiosos.

2. The 00e feature of your CB- A major insurance company
eqnippedcarth5tW5 athiel to surrey shows that most CB.

it is the CB, antenna. It in thefts arefromprivate passenger

virtually a signpost, saying autos. Moot thefts occur betweea

"Here I Sm." Antennas can he thehnursofmidinightandSam
installed with magnetic mounts, lt is obvious that the CB. radio

hinged mounts that fold in the in going ta he around for awhile.

trank of the car, and screw ton use has not even peaked. Bat

moantawbere the actual antenna it in also very apparent that the

can be removed from its base, all theftproblemneeds attention and

nf which remove the tell-tale action, or the C,B.er will be

signal. ti the unique nignul in hoping radios as if they were

removed, chances are that your disposable.

car will go unnoticed by a The Morton Greve Police

potentialthief. .
Department Crime Prevention

. 3. ifthegirottwotechO(qnooara Bureauts active is new programa

*11 ot your style, a more expensive te lessen your valuerabitity te
. oolutioiè in an alunis osutem for- crime, including a volunteer CB.

pooccar. Several areavailable ... radio patrol mit, If interested io

name protect tIne entire car, participatiog in this program,

others protect specific call the Crome Prevention

componentS. In some cases the Bureau at 006-7000.

Newman awarded
Brunswick scholarship

Scott Newmon, a recent
graduate of Rilen Went High-
scssoel in skokie, hua boon named

one of 1h winoers of BrSOISWiCk
FoondattonsehobacohiPa for High
Schaut Seniorn - awarded
annually te unos an aughtern et

BrunowiCk Corporation -

employees.
Scott in the son of Shtctey

Newman, 3915 W. Sberwin ave.,
Lincoluwood. His mother is

eIficein1.incolnw001
Docing his neninr year ut Hites

weut;Scott was u member of tIse -

NationaL Sonor Soctety,
partielPatOd the goil team and
worked on the atudent newspaper

audyeovb0ok5tafi
Brunswick bss been awarding

ucholarahipu to ebtldrea of
employees since 1069. preaenùy,
to young men and women ore
5yingunderthesegrnntsiothe
United Staten und abroad.
wrnnernarenelectedbyaPanetof
educators from tcàdtng Fi1ten winners of Brunswick

universitieS. The schotarahip
amount is $1,060 per year until SCheOt$0i0rn have been named

completion of the undergraduate this year. pproxim5tet 200

program. '
studenlsappliedforthegronm

i;:;;ihiItdIlIoaaøI5theIeadth9
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Mets7,Gianls6Peanut League
Pitching for the Mets were S.AmericanConferenre

Roback, G. Szymaniak, and J.
W-L-T Niedermaiser hit a homeWhlteSox 9.4.0 /ran with a mao on base. L.Tigers a3-1 Schovanehadadouhie and hattedItcdSox 75g three runs io. Pitching for theAngels 3-19.0 Giants were M. Rendina, C.Naøonalcm.fgrence Niedermoier, - and MMets 9-3.0 Argetsinger. GAME UNDERGiants t-61 PROTEST.1ndins . ,, 4-SO AnSeIs3,indtanslDodgers 3-100 Pitchingfor the Angels Werg J.

Ozzanto S Hammer J TurofskyRedSox9,WldteSon5 and R Porzichi credited with aTIte Red. Son playen were all two hitter and recorded 15swlngingfor this victory over the strikeosts. Hitting forthe widniogWhite So. The Red Son defense Angels wére R. Otczyk, R.waatighslytedhyasupercatchhy Pornycki, S. Rammer, J.the cent rfiedef, N Chacpnas, Kiimhoski, J. Gozante, C. Riggio,wsththehanesloaded Gettmglns and J Tnrnfshy Excellentfil'st hit et theneanon was S.
- defensive plays-by J.-Kìimkoshj.Harris with a dnühle down the Indians credited With fiñe défensefirst basé line Collecting home by J Cardella I Filas, B Lietomon were j Calaraco, ' M. Mitchell, S. Loeper, R.Venetocci and N. Chaconas. Also Pinhowshi and E Kavanaughhitting were B. Nicholas, V. .._ ..._'.,',",,a £ultIIenna jans wera M.McEnasey, L. Dambrowoki, S.

Mitchell,S. I,oeperandll. Lieto.Riley, M. Belmonte, and J. Tlgern7,Glantn4Klaocmk. White Sox highlights
Karman ledthe Tigers to theirwere the home runs by R

fifthstralghtwinwlthhisfimttwoHenreid, and B. Smoten. Pitchers hits, single and a triple. T.for the White lox were J. Gcler, Kassel extended his home runB.}teoreid,anctB.Smolen.
streaktofivegamesinarow. Alsoliidlanst,Dodgernl
hitting were D. Geeve, M. Qainn,D. McFeggan of the Dodgers tot s. McClaughry, K. Knehn, J.atriptewitho.DiLeggeonhamto Kéehn and T. Reid. Giantslop the 1ndins shotont. Tight
hightightswasthehomern bypitchiogbyindiansM.Mitchell,5 M. Modigan and pitching by G.Loepem, anti B. Lieto. Good
Hickey, C. Niedermaiser, and M.defensive plays by K. Radway, S. Rendina. ,Looper, M. Mitchell, L. Filas, J. WhlleSox9,MeaCeccbin, and R. Pinkowski Bitting for the White Sos was B.Timely hitting by J. Cardella, J. Itenreid, with a salh9nd grandCecchin, M. Mitchell and F.
nlam home ron. B. SmòlQfl hit thePerrotta.
winning borné ron. Wilite Sos
pitchers were B. Smolen, J.TigernlO,Angeln3
GeIler J. Kostrzcwa aod'78.With the Tigers lesdmg 18103 at
HeWreiI. Pitching for the Metèthcendof5°iinomgsthegamewas
was J. Lite, M. Singer, G.called because of hghting io the
Szyrnasiakond5. Rohack.area,thsswippingtrunsmthesm
fled 6RedInning off the record. Bringing in
A fine victory for the Dodgers.home runs were D. Geeve, T.

Good hits hyT. Hardy, J. MerendaKosel and J. Passanant:. Ato and D. McFeggan. l.ong ballhittino for the Tizers
ero for the Dodgers were R.- Quini'aod T. Reid.'reatfieicting bill

byD. GeevñññdM Quinn. Hitting P!IrsY who drove in three runs
- for the Angels were R. Porcycki, wuIIi T. Gambro following soit

S, Hammer, K. Bell and B. Lidik. driving in two runs. Excellent

RAHEIW TREATS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CHIRRY PICAN $155
COPFIU CAK I
IANANA $110NUTLOAF. I
Place Your OrderEa,fyAs We Will

Bé Closed Monday, July3nl
and Tuesday July 4m

- r
7633 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.9393

FORMERLY KRSSPY ROLL BAKE SHOP

_- ., ., 'e-,

Nil-es Baseball
defensive plays -by secos
baseman T. Alexander whic
saved the game for the Dodgeri.
Great pitching from T. Gamhrs
D. McFeggan and M. Chandler
Pitching for the Red Son was L
Dornbrowski, V. McEnaney, an
J. Calarco.

Little League
Western Division

W'L
Giants 10.0
Astros 5.5
BraVes 5.5
Twins 3.7
WhiteSox 38
Mets 29

Renters Olvininu
Yankees 11.1
Indians 7_3
Senators 7.3
Tigers e-5
Orioles 4.0
Athletics 2.7
Angels

Tigers 19, Orioles 7
All twelve players scored as the

Tigers beat the Orioles. Matt
Hedrich's 3 hits ted the winners
attack, with timely hitting by
Ciminello, lJgel, Gross and
Baker. Fine pitching by Moran in
his 1st mound appearance.
Herman's coach off Beyer's line
drive cnt abort u 0th inning
Orioles rally. The Orioles had
sorne exciting base running by
Ftangel, and Pallen who stele
home along with 4 other bases.
Hitting for the Orioles was Allew
aod Balke. Good pitching by
Pollen and Randazan of Ihe
Orioles.
Senators4, Tigers Z
The Senators scored 2 runs in

the 5th inning to defeat the
Tigers. Excellent pitching by
Hicbey, Catlison, Leddy and
Dinapali. Base hits by Dinapoli,
Leddy, Goldberg, Moeller,
Giavun,eIti and Imyak playing
bis Ist game after a broken arm,
tamed io '- an excellent
performance, both in tbc field
and at bat. Godemans dooble
proved timely. For the Tigers,
Berman and Rooms's triples and
Zettl's Oalch in center field
making posoihlea donhleplay for

Senators li, Angels 3
A perfect day for Callison both

at the plate and on the field.
Excellent performances by
Leddy, Marphy, Dinapoli,
Bickey, Imyak and Argyrakis.
Angels pitchers were Imber,
Arendt, Gabel and Hofft.
Antros 20, TwIns 10
The Astros tusk advanlage of 11

walks and combined some go'go

I.
Legal Notice

The Board of Trustees of
Community Collcge District 535
wilt receive xealÑ bids for the
Purchase of Andio-Visaal
Kqaipmeot np to 11,30 am.,
Monday, July 10. 1978 at the
Administrative Office ai Oaktoo
Community College Building 05,
7100 North Nagte Avenne, Morton
Grove, IllinoistlOS3.
Bids will thereafter he publicly

opened und read aloud.
Specifications of Items In be
supplied may be obtained from
the Office of the Director of
Bysiness Services at the College's
AdministraliveOff ice.
Boardof Trustees
Guixaimiitythllege Dislrict No. his

d baser500ino to beat the Twins. Bronco League
Nawrocki, Watach and Burger.

S Four moro runs in the Sod,
Nñwrocki's double and

d Mockowski's singlo. The Aslros
fought hack for eight russ in the
Ist and Sod innings lo tie up.
Tcrpinas's no hit no run pitching
and EIern's good pitching held
the Twins wbilethe Astros got big
hits from Sameluk, Capek,
Gattmo, Klenz, Terpinas,
Kemnitz and Baum. Solid defense
from Guttuso add Capek helped.
The Tsvinsdido'tquiteasily in the
6th inning Richart's single
brought in two but it was too big a
bill lo climb..
TIgers t, Athletirn 2
The Tigers defeated the

Athletics behind line pitching by
Ugel and Matt Bedrich. Morros
pitched 2 shutosl innings fur the
Albletics. Klancnik's 2 solid hits
kepl the game close. Ugel's 3 run
triple was the big hit of the game.
Moran, Baker, Solas and TettI
also contributed hits for the
winners.
Braves 22, Mets 4
The Braves pitching of Kaplan,

Baccloerre and Early held the
hard hitting Mets to 4 runs os
seven hits. The Braves attack
was highhgbed by home ran by
Bocci uoI Jerfita who both akin
hod triples along with Parlich,
Rinaldi and Bacchierre. The
Mets pitchers were Mackowslci,
Sliener, Gawle, Ahhnski and
Potroe.
Vankeef 9, IndIans 6
Those who stayed around and

waited, ended up Ooeing the
Indians take u e to 5 lead on o 5
run 4th ioning, Pieutas double,
Flynn's singlç, Applohoom's
double along with a couple walks
thelndianshadtheload. Inthetop
of the 6th the Yankees came out
swinging, Busiel's single,
DimicelI'ssingle,pyoiewski'obtt
on error, Gotshatl's doohle all
helped inn 4 runtth totakea 9to6
lead thatthey neverlost. Luppino
and Cbriotainseu'u defense,
Gotshall'sdfor4, andDinsjceli's4
Rlllsallhelpedtheyaokeeuwin
Ynnkeen9,Tigemnl
Gond clutch hitting by Yeller,

Golbach, Dimiceli and Murks
hitting his first home ran ,vitl, .1
RBts. Defensively Spyniews i, O

Ciecko,Luppiooaudflimicelileld d
heir team to a good 0.3 victory.

The Tigers pitchers were d
Hedricb, Ugel, Dudgcon
andKssiba.

LegalNotjce I

.?
The Twiosame

-t

SUMMAJYAVAILABLEOF
1978.I9ZIBUDGET .

Allinterestedpersnnnamkerehy.
notified that a susoiimryof-the AFiscal Year 1976.1979 Budget of
theTownship of Nles, inelnding
the intended uses of federal
revenue sharing fundi, is,
nvailahlefnrpublicinspectiou -

The Budget summary and -

documentation necessary 'to
support. the Summary are
available attbe-Nilea Township c
Admiointiatiòn-Butiding 5255
Main Street, Skokie, lllineis,-9,Oe - o
A;M. to-5tg -P.M., Monday

1ehroughFrtday, . -

R
Glvcnañdcrmy hand at-the Nibs

TTownship Administration
hoBuilding-this 23rd dan nf Jane, L1978. . -

DlrectorofBúsiiÇeuu&rvices . LouisBlack,Townclerk h
. NilesTowoslsip w

WhiteSos
- Cobs
- Redsux

Athletics
Orioles
Pirales -

Itedsos vs. Orioles
The Orioles won this game ky o

sore of 17-6. Their pitchers were
Newland, -tmyuk, and
Schumaker. l'or the Red Son the
pitchers were RaBin, Scheffler,
Flynn, aodMackowshi.
Plrateuvn,WjijteSox
TIte White Son steamrolled to

their 9th win with a 18.4 victory
over the Pirates. Leading the
attack forthe WhiteSox was Gary
Wisnewski going4fam4 ut bat and
also retiring g straight hatters io
twoinningsthathepitche4. Steve
Bosco slammed a solo home ruji
and.a bane bit for 2 more RBIs, -

Rich Zajdel Went 2 for 5 including
a double, Tony Clemente, Roo
Zygmunt and Snojay Labroo also
got key hits with Ron driving in 2
RBI5.
Plratenvn,ltedSo
The Red Ssx pitchers; Baffin,

Gredzinskt und Mackowoki gave
np only 2 bits and 4 walks - they
bad 10 strike-ants very
impfeosive, The Sax also got their
Ist home rub off the hat nl Tim
Lynch, a nice clean hit.beautifol!
Gredzniski went 3 for 3, Scheffler
and Lyuc5. 2 for 3, Raffte and
Mackowski 2 foi' t and Porlich,
Sergnt and Early hod I apiece.
Hope we have mare guisen libe
thisouefellownt!
Cohn Vn, Whfte9ox
The Cubs woo this game by a

score of 15-4. Their pitchers were
Zujoc, Barrott, aOd Bell. The
pitchers for the White Sax were .
Zajdell, Wtsnowski, Aniolowuk,
andllasdampomi.

East meets
West

Os June 15, the Lincoinwo
Boys Baseball Association held
heir second annual All Star

Night st ThilleosSiadium,
The 2 games dnrmg the evening

featured players from
Lincohiweod's .Nationl und
American Leagues. In the night's
pener, the National Leugne was
ivided into 2 teams know as the

East and West, with the West
efeutmg the East by a score of
2to0.
In the second contest, the

Americas Leugne West edged out
'he East by a score at IO to 8 in a

eli played ball game,
Became the Thillelis facilities
'ere donated free of chargo for
he. event, Pcesidont al
,incolnwood's League, Bob
helson, decided to let all the
pcclatora in free of charge in
rderto encouragehetler support
orthe occasinu.

Fiole-or society
i 11(1 IlClt's

Sixty-sontu studepls in Ihe
'allege -- - of - Boinëss
dministration at the University
I ---Illinois- - at Chicago --Circle
UICC) have beeñ inducted into
eta,-- Gomma Sigma. -
hose réeeiviiig;thepresligioos
nOraI'e local studènts Richard
Fogel, Lincolusosód; Joan D.

0ml, Morton Grove; - Phlluvi C.
-

ah, Skokie; and Virginia M.
n. Skokie.

W-L
9,4
7-3

0.0
5.4
4-6
1'O

st. John Brebeuf
cheerleaders

u

\
, Ss_i
STHGRADECBEERLEADERS

Bottom, left to right: Mary Mahoney, Bridgette Walsh, Debbie
Keflem,MichelleKawnthnndKarenBeluta.
Top, left ta right: Regina Shemreike, Jonune Schelfler, Theresa

Re, Clair 1.06405, Jennifer Choke, Chriatinn Leopold, and Dianse
Disport.

PflIGIIADEUIEEIILEADERS
Bnttnmrow,Ieftte,right: Uso Bondacarn, Lina Koalnwski, Jackie

Stibling;CnrolxitchingandKathyBelmonte.
Topmnw,lefttoright' Joekteflulen, Julie Notera, Lisa Bleats, Sue

Watñou,Maryßaraunwoki.AndreaThiinnny,Chrintineßachifleier.
Not included: Ann t.avery, Ellen Harraham, Mary Jane Marsisek
andNoncySnmncn.

- - 3THGRADECHEERLEADERS
Bnttom,left to right: L)lin Ruban. Miehéle Gearing. Sne Schoos,

JnliesnknndReglnatlyJock.
Top, left to rtgbt: Patty Loftno, Michele McMabon, Kathy Dulen,

insule Lepak. Shari Adanimyk. Not pictured are Cathy DeUce,
- Ma66teKovar1knfldBabKoml.

Lli '
es1ISFfltCIlEERLEADERS

CheorleadershonoredattherocentSt. JohuBrebenlAnnnalSpOrla
Banquet inclnde: Varsity Cheerleaders Ihottem, IdI to right)
NataBe Bavaro, Kathy Witch, KeBep Fahey, Paola Marra, Sue

o
Schultz. Jnhe Spears. (top, left to right) Bain Paekovtc, Marge
Golletli, femmine Luz, Jeun Loftas, Sandy Llndquint and Renie

l- cenno, BnL ptctnred are Laura Bandacara. Irene Bachinetr. Ann
¡ddy,DianePaosUanundSafldyZeue.

Northwñstern Stables riders
and horses travolod to the
Milwaulee Spring Horse Show,
held on the Milwonkee Fair
Grounds 6mm May 17-21. The
uhow, given the rating nf national
"A" by the American Horse
Shows Association, wan judged
by Victor Bugo'Vidal, one of the
top judges and coaches lu the
UnitedStatos.

Will Simpson, riding
"Melanie", a borse owned by
Frank M. Jopee, Jr., won the
exciting Puissance jumper clam.
Up on Poter Bentley's hunter
"Brief Encounter", Will won the
Reserve Chnmpionship ix Second

Muffi;;de

cAGos nl

Foater Grant
SUN GLASSES
Wido selection of nlyleu aed
colors!

Regularly
-S695

SALE PRice-

fiemo and services iiutod in 1h10
ad ato at-all participating stOrno.

TheBugle,Tharndáy,JnneIl,1978

-- Northwestern vns ii Milwaukee
-

Year Green Working Hunters,
picking up two blues over fences.
Bealsotnok the First Year Green
Working Hanter Staken class
riding "Town Talk", a horse
ownedbyEllenVautiyke.

Northwestern's Lanco Stern
rode Mr. Jayne'n horse "Magic
Music" te win n blue ribhos over
fences and a blue os the flat In
Equitation 15-17. Laura also rode
"New Castle", a home owned by
Mr. Jaime and Bremen
Enterprises, Inc., to the
Championship In Modified
Jumper, with two hlno ribbons in
Modified clauses. Luma also rede
"New Castle" to win the Reserve

I,

dIgo 10W40.

OTOR
OIL
(qoart s,ze)

SALE PRICE
)Two Case Per Contornes L,m,iij \ I

WARNING
TRIANGLES
Oronge Day-Glow
and Hi-Intensity
Refiector Areas for
excellent visibility
in emergencies day
or night. Set comon
io 19" o 5" n 8" -

sturdy cuse. Regularly $G99
Remember July 513.9$ ___
is Safety SALE PRICE
Seeuon!

Otter onda
JuIy5fh5 1978!

,.-

2 Gal. Size,
Model 2116.
Metal cnn wilh
spout and,
oenl.

Ready

$219
SALE PRICE

- Championship rn Open Jumper.
Becky Dynes rode her horse

"Talisman" to winthe Children's
Working Hanter Reserve
Championship. Becky toek a bloc
overfeuceo inUits divIsIon.

Nàncy Elan-rude ber "Magic
Blm" to win a blue under saddle
lo Amatoar-Ownor WorkIng
Buntem, 26and aver.

-on.. ..e
.

aUrei np cocine cnoenoarinn
ne len Vinilos EHElOS OttiCi

I S

Thunderbolt COUPON

GAS CAN

- - Crescent
EXTENSION
CORD
Model 354 3-wire
indoor/outdoor
50 toot size, round,
bright oraege
heavy-duty cord.
UL tilted.

Regularly
$7,95

$539
SALE PRICE

- , -- -
AutoAC.

. AUTO
,,- RAMPS

- 2/a ton capacity.
. - (In pairs.) Gloss

Repeated by - N - red; positive
popular demand! tructuon.

egulirty
$2595

SALE PRICE

- -

At MostLocIionI.

A COMPLETE LINEOF NAME BRAND AUTÓ PARTS YOUCÁÑ TRUSTI

VILLA6E PLAZA
- AUTO PARTS

7258 W. Deflipster -

MortonGrove - 961.0190
HOURS: DAILY 8-8 PM

SAkC-5 PM SUN. 9-2 PM -

TOWN &. COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS

8031 Milwaukei Ave.
Nues 966.0990

- - - HOURS: DAILY 5.6 PM
- SAT. 0.4 PM SUN. 9.1 PM -

Regalady
79$ C
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IS PLEASED TO ANNOÜÑCE

'THEIR RELOCATIONTO

BAWRD SCHOOL
8320 Ballard Road, Nil.,, IlL
298-7771 or 973-2828

5year totensive Hebrew curricuiwn including
Bible, Hebrew language, history, music and

synagogueskgususyerathhl (6and7yearol)
BarandBátMjis hin,struction -

Undertheauspicnso
AS5OClatedTalmudTota]lSOfsjcago

bletultion- .,

- Reglufratioftnowboj,,ginkon

Congregation

AdasShalom
Congregution Adas Shalom,

6SthDemputer, Morton Grove will
hold Its Inst regular Friday
evening family service nntil
August starting at 8:15 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Porush officiating.
Everyone Is invited to attend and
partake In the Oneg Sh5bhat.
Suturdaymarniog services begin
at9a.m.aidw80conbaue5,n
tllesluniner.

TheMen'sCisbsejjafew
tickets leftfor Its White Sax night
ou July 25 when the Sex meet
Milwaukee. Thepachageinclndes
abonsestaud hostronsporlation.
Fordetalls,ca11966an3.

Fall registration i now being
accepted for, Sunduy School.
Classes are open to nonsnensbers
and aro free to members. For in-
formatiou,call966.0023.
-Adas Shalom is u modern

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range or religions, cultural,
educational and social activities.
If yoa wish to be placed on oar
msilínglist,pleasecsll905.l

Northwest Suburban

Jelish Congregation
New FormerlyMarried

AdultGroup
The, next meeting of the new

Formerly Married Adult Group
will take place on Tuesday night,
.lune 27 ut 8 p.m. at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7880 W. Lyons. Morton Grove.
Anyone who hasbeen married, Is
cOrdlallyínvitedtocome!
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney will

,lead adiscnssion.on, Are the
Sexes Equal io JudaIsm". Coffee
andwillbeuo1,
Anyone desiring more

information on this group should
contact, RonuldSumner, 965.0900.

w°"WI F&ORAL..... SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

CUt PLOWIUS FfOUAi.pi$,Ni
,coIn001, 000uI PLANTSN 1-000

MORTON GROV

TheBIIIe,Thmn,day,J$ie5g,09$

"FrotíilsìíaxweII Street Northwest Suburban

to Morion Grove Jewish Congregation

"From Maxwell Street to address blmelf to the Jewish
Morton Grove", a look at Jewish Oesponae to politics andMefropohtan Chicago is the personalities as manifested by
subject of thellnmmer Thnrsday the differences and rivalries
Evening Foi-mn Series at Mayer between the German and East
Kaplan JCC, S050Church,Skokie. Earopean commonities inPresented alternate Thursdays, Chicago.
starttogJooe 2tifromllto Mpm., July27 "The Why'sund How's of
thesespionsarefreetomem Jewish Geneotogy" will be$2 each session for non-members explored by Chärles R.
and$l eschoession fòrstatento. , Bernstein. How far back can yoo
June 29 'Thd History of Chicago trace yourancestry?

Jewry". Rachel B. Heimovicu AnOint 10 ''Where Have Wegives u slide presentation that Been? Where are weGoing?" Dr.traces tIse 140 year old 'story of Poter Friedman analystesthe Chicago Jewish Community. Jewish populatIon andft is set against a background of demographic trends and their
American Jewish history and the Implications for the future of the
otoryofCbicsgoat itssnbnrhs. Jewish Metropolitan Comiowsity.
July 13 'Jews und the Political Call 675-2200, out. 202 forScene". Dr. Edward Mazur will' information. h

o
Nues Community Free rapid b

Rchurch ",dinq-Iesson sGuest minister at the Hiles
Community Church (United interested in tripling your RPresbyterian, 7401 Oaktonst., on reading speed? Come to a free In- frSouday,July2, 10a.m., WillbeDr.

traductory lesson offered by the wRG. Bolwg, Professor of Old staffofthelntersaiosalLaoroisg DTestament, McCormtch Skills Institute nu July 10 fromTheological Seminary. Dr, 7a0 - 830 p.th. at Mayer Kaplan
DBoling's sermos.topjc will he JCC,N5oChorch,Skokie '

"EveryNationtJnderGo The staff of the Internotiosal
sCare forpre-schoolero will be Learising Skills Rapid Readingprovided during the worship ser- program will emphasIze im-
esvice.

procement ofcompreheusios andChurch activities daring the reading efficiency as well asweekofJnly3willinclade. Wad-

" aarn,lo wiu ne nela Ourehearoal. ' .,-
July l7,Ju1y24,Jnly3l from730- AM7Ir :

yonthdropj.,

--- w W """&''"L Jera. M
LssaDrucker, lsughterofMr. National standardisation test

Mrs Gilbert Drucker Will be given the' first and last
celebrate har ne leosnns,
FridayJnej 19'8r;':': Call675-,2210#l2o2toregisteraod

Il
Maine Townshjn -i;;;;;: fnriitfòrmatin.
f, .'..-. ..-.. .....

emple Notes

II

pIs

i;nii=. nauora ris,
Ondean'slist dri_

Shane0emnl

'orgns,noOO ne

' Opportwiity.growth,andcsrmrdavelnpmeutJ
u few nf tuis benefits weoffer with a career In our

in the need for both fraise, ,.'..,i
, adjuntors.Talneeannticthsbastdbevzen,,,.,eei,,,,

experience, Well deloi,ed commnni,,atian IdII k
decisive, and preferihly jsassesu some collage.'
EeriencedapplimatswWpoobacbelorsdegr
wsdsomeexperiencetsAanQu Experience with
gronpcoveragelsapins,

Theaegpporlonitlen offer excellent salaries and full
benefits, Apply dailybetween930_11:ona.m. nr 1:60-
3:00p.m.

-
ewmisppoma:iy,wp:sy,rsse

Friday evening, at Northwest The next ' meeting of the new
Suhnrban Jewish Congregation, formerlymarrleciadnftgro5p5111Jose5at8:l5pm., dedication of beheldTnesdayeveningJnae2y5Memorial Ploqaes and Jewish OP.m.wtheuynagngne.Nort505War, VoterOns Plaques will he Suborhan Jewish Congrecaton
"edicatod by Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney and Cantor Joel J.
Reznick.
Saturday morning services will

be held ut 9:30 am. in the Bas
HansidrasbundSwidayat9a.m.
Allsufluflerserviceo will be held

w the Bas Itamidrash and Friday
evening services will be held at
?:30p.m.andwillbeverylnfsrmni

Mikva campaign sets
open houses, barbecue

sow apen far membership
registration including Hebrew,
Ssndoy and Nnrsery School for
1978-79. All inqsires can be mode
by calliig 905-090e. Mr. Ronald
Samser; Executive Director will
ho glad to answer any quesiloss
and set np appointments with
anynoewishingtocomein

itizensforMijeva will holdopen costa ten dollars per family. fiveomen at fosr campaign offices dollars per person, and threensatnrday, Julyf,to hefollowed dollarsperotndent.
y a picnic fnndroiser in Park
'idge. In past campaigns I have
Congressman Mikva, whs Is always been amazed at the earlyyoking his third loros is the enthmiasmofcamjg5work0Snited States House, of This year's campaign is off toanepresentatives, will greet equally oncouraging Start,"
iends and sapportero at the' Mikvaadded.
insetto, Evanston, Skokie, and
es Plaines offices. He will be The New Trier Townshipmed by Michael Bakslta, headquarters, 302 Green Bay rd.'emoeratic candidato for illinois Winnelka, will have festivities'Temor, andCongressman PàUI from i to 3 p.m.; the Evanstonlasso. office, 819 Dempster, from 2 to 4;,'l hope te see people from all the Skokie office, 3706 Dempster,er tIse District at both evots. from 3 to 5; and thefles Plaises'e open house is an especially office, 960 Lee, from 4 to 0. Thecod opportonity to tallo with old Wnnetka, Gleucoe, Wilmelle,dent and Welcome new faces," and Evanston CiOi.,'kva said. Committees are organi;,ii;b;er the open homes, Senator openings and providingdlsiStevemos, withBakabaand refreshments.
on, will join Congressman Regular office hours startingikva.at the fsndraiser. Gaydon July 10 will be 10 am. to 9 p.m.id Wilma Brandt will host the daily.
berne at their Park Ridge Congressman Mikva, who has'me,ZlltTalcott; '

remgtollD.m.alurali.,.wi,,,,ii----..-. L,,,, 7edUO, serves On they, and hot dogs, boOr, and soft influential House Ways andnIes wut he served.The picnic MeansCoininite.

New location for Morton
Grove Hèbrew School

srton Grove Community añnnunce its new location ut thebrew School, which han been Bailurdschnni-eilig the north-wane--.,, ..,..--------Mr.apdpflj.Drnd --
-,..-..-,,., ne acnoOi WilieR was faunded

---------------..,nrs. ' rasrscneergus, Nlies,hns beenSidney Somoto will observe his named to the dean's list at theBar Mitzvah Saturday, 'July 1, University of Wisconsin-Plat.
l9?O.O:30a.m.atMaineTohip toviileforthesumndsemesterJesyishcongregauon ' '

listforhisicadesdcathjev ' M
E COMMUNITY at the university. He is the son of ' He

H ERREW Stunn. N.00anam. forneaPlyadumde.isnTea,,,oe ,...,.--------- .- ---r-. - r-- -,- w W W W ' ..'.- ----. ..-.. .,----------
' . a . CLAIM OPPORTUNITIES ,

' ' .. ' ' '

ExperiencedfrTraiioos ' ' i:n';

Associated Talmud Torahs of

education. Thia Torah Center
proudly boasts of a high school
division for 13 fbi-u 15 yexe nIds
wha bave fjnsdie their regular
Hnhrewreqani

' ' ' Thinfailaeliioanprte.y
Sunday program bas been
lmtitated for 6 and 7 year old'
youngsters.

Registration is now 'being
accepted for the Hebrew school,
high school and Sunday school
clames. Fer information call 973-
2ll2llor29ll_777l.

Summer
happenings

Sunday 5nnojer Happenings
for Single Parest and Child con-
tinues atMayerEaplan JCC, 5050
Church, kion JuJy, Strom 1-3'

P.rn.withasandaysiag
' Fees are: $2 per person for

members, $2.50 per person non-
members and affiliates $2.25 per
persou.Regiafration Is required.

she,
AltemptedArnnu

Ais attempt to baro a Harley.
Davidson motorcycle parked
June 16 at the Goldes Bear
Restaurant, 0055 Milwauhee ove.
wasnosuccesoful.
Police said someone placed a

piece of rolled 'paper into the gas
task of the cycle and lighted it
around 1:30 am. Wednesday bot
an unidentified customer
informedtherestaorastmanager
who ran not and removed Ihe
paper. There was no damage
reporoedtothe cycle.

Store Thefte
Awoman in her4O's walked oat of

the A & PObre, 950nGoIf rd., June
l7withllcassofBodweiserbeer.
Employees said the some

woman stole beer from the store
the previoosweek.

...A camera valued at $290 was
taken from bbc top of a glass
coaster in the camera dept. of
Woolco at 0000 Golf rd., shortly
before noon June 19. Store
employees said Ike romera bad

' been displayed to a customer
prior to the theft who purchased

*'anideoticalcomera.
ObscenePboaeCalis

A Merrill st. komewife said she
received 5 obscene calls between
5:30 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. June 10.
Wkenherkmbandtookthephone,
tkecallerhangnp.
...Siu obscene phone calls were

made to a 35-yeareld homewife
Monday morning, inne 19 who
described the caller's voice tobe
an lntezn-year-oldmale.

LoekerRnamTheft
While a Chicago accountant was

swimming In the YMCA pool at

0350 Touhy the afternoon of Jose
in, two $20 hills were stolen from
his tremors hanging in o locker.
Nothingelsewastaken,

Overdose
A 20-year-old housewife in sorth

Niles ochs became depressed over
family problems was tahen to
Lutheran General Hospital early
Jane 19 after she consumed an
unknown quantity of valium
tablets andalcohol.

TheftFromilnrage
Between8 am. and 19 am. Jane

l7someonepriedopenthe window
of a garage on Overkill tàking
toobsvaluedat$l59.

PossessloaMurijuana
A 25-year-old Chicago die settor

woo takes into custody the
afbernonsofJose 290tTouky ave.
and Melvina by police who
charged him wibhpnssessios nf 2.5
grams of cansikis. He was
released under a $35 bond pending
aJoly7courohearing,

Graf liti Wushdawa
Two 17-year-old students from a

Narthkrook High School were
charged J000 19 with writing
graffiti on the washroom walls of
the I HOP restaurant at 9750
Milwaukee ave. The yootks were
released after they agreed to
wash dowothe walls.

NoSmnklagPleea
Two male cmtomers in a Golf

Mill store became isvolved'io a
fight when Ilse first man twice
blew out a lighted match held by
tbenecondman whowas trying to
light a cigarette aftor being told
there was no smoking allowed in
the store.

The smoker became angry and

Oakton fall
registration workshops

Fall registration at Oakton
Consmanity College will begin on
Jane 29 when the Life and Career
Planning Workshops for new full-
time students are schedoled ta
begin.
The workshops will he held on

Tuesdays and Thursdays from
8:45 am until 4 p.m. during the
sonsmer throagh mid-Aogmt. All
in-coming, fail-time students ore
asked to "participate in the
workshops in which stadenbo are
introduced to Oakton, discoos and
plan their academic program,
andregister for the fall semester.
Students will also hove the

opportunity to assess their
academicokills undseè the result
of assessment tests in
mathematics, reading, and
writing. This Information is theñ
interpreted to the stodeist by n
member of the Student Develop-
ment facobty with the assistance
ofapeeradvisor.
Stodents who are planning to

taletheir first composition; math
or reading course at Oakton
Community College during the-
1976 Fall 'Semester mmt take
assessment testa in these subject
areas prier to registratins. They
muy cootact the Office of Student
Development for specific
information regarding times,
dates, places and procedures for
takingthesetests.
At some time following the

assessment , testing the stodeot
' will be invited to come io again

for the actual Life 'and Career
Planning Workshop. The

- workshops, will begin io the
morning with an orientation
module which includes a film
introdacing the students to
"Images" of Oakton, and general
informationahoOtthe college.

.;., Students will then he divided
' into ' small graops led by a

Off the NILES POLIcE BLO ' R

member of the SOndent
Dovelopmeot faculty and a peer
advisor. These groaps will
discuss life plans, explore career
possibilities threagh use of the
"self-directed search," and
develop educatianal plans using
self-anseasmeñt of academic
skills and results of assessment
tests.
Fall clamen at Oaktos will begin

during the week of August 28.
Toitiou is $12 per credit hour fer
in-district students. Residents
over 60 years otage pay $6 per
credithonr.
For information about

admission and registration, call
the 0CC Admissions Office at 907-
5391.

Scholarship
winner

Maine North's Parent-Teacher
Council (PTC) awarded five
seniors scholatohips totaling
$1500.
The five scholarship recipients

ace Atan Gordon of Des Plaines,
'Les Herold of Des rlaines, Robin
Mandelsen of Glr'sview, Mary

' Peno of Des Plaines, nod Brian
SiegalotGlenview.
The students were selected on

their financial need, school spirit,
esira-corricolar activities, sod
theircommuOitY c000ritsitions.
The FTC ansually awards

scholarships wilh foods raised
' troni the organization's Antique
Show and Gerani mn sale.

hit the non-smoker several times
in the face. Both were advised te
see the States Attorney for a
forinatcomplaint.

RecoveredAuta
A Seath Carolina resident of the

motetot7247Wnokegun rd. whsse
curbed beonreportedobolea June
13 looked nut nl hin motel room 2
days later to See the 1972
Oldsmobile parked in the lot with
the keys in the ignition. The car
was cetarned with now dents on
thefroutandrearoltheauto.

molli
A 1978 bargoody Buick Coupe

valnednt $7,300 wan ntolenslnring
the niOht of June 14 1mm the rear
of an apartment complex lot at
8009Gollrd.

On June 17 a Des Plaines
truckdriver reported hin 1974
hurgundy Chevrolet Corvette
stolen from an off street pecking
lntat97olDeerd.

Auto LeasiegandRental Co. at
9491 Milwaukee ave. reported the
purchaser of a 0977 white Ford
Pinta had stopped making
papmeOts no the auto and left no
forwarding address.

Vandalism
During the night of Jase lt

someone shot holes with n .22 cal.
gos thru a window on Amelia
caasin$50propertydamage.

Someone broke the windshield
of a 1977 brown Pontiac parked in
the lot at 6935 Gross Point rd. the
morning of Jane 17. Lass was set
at $400.

Returning from a vacation
June 20 a homeowner on Wendy
Waydiscaveredthemnilbexpried
from the wall of his home canning
tossanddamagessetat$300.

Overnight June 10 n copper
waterpipewnuhrokenontkethird
floor building of a constraction
site at 6072 Touhy caming the
second floor and basement to
fined. Lnsswassetat$75-

lbeB.gle,ThRmday,JINeSLll00S

fleltFromCarn
A camera, briefcase, film and

pictarea valued at $111 and 2
payroll checks totaling $490.38
were taken Jane 15 from a 19??
black Chevrolet parked in Golf
Mill.
...DuringthenfteroaonofJunelO

mmooneteokatiro,clotking,tape
caneandtapescntoedat$ttsfrnm
a 1977 Oldsmobile parked at
Banker Hill Country Club, 0635
Milwaukee ave. Damages to the
trnnkwereestimatedat$25.

The same afternoon a spare
tire and jack valned at $300 were
stolenfrema 1977 Buick parked at
Bunker Hill Country Club.
Damages to the trank lock was
estlmutedat$150.
...A Morion Grove resident said

someonejackednphis 1974 Dodge
Charger parked in Golf Mill Jane
lotaklngthetiresandrlmsvalued
at$200. The car was left resting on
tkevehicle'srearframework.
...A spare tire and wheel valued

at $l2swere stolen fromthe trank
of n 1977 Oldsmobile perked in
Golf MilIthe evening of Jane 14.
...Somoonepried open the door of

a 0975 silver Pontiac parked Jane
17 at Golf Mill Chrysler, 9229
Milwaukee ave., taking the radio
nod 2 speahers valued at $250 and
caaning further damages of $300
to the dashboard and interior
driverssidedoor.

Indiustriati Theft
Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 7400 Oak

Park ave., reported theft of
approximately $050 in tools and
equipmentlnntweek.
Thieves entered n water

treatment room from the main
plantarea nf terpicking the lock of
the door, taking side nod straight
grinders,tootsondgougeo.

Stemi checks
from Amlingn

Theft of $1,500 in checks wnn
reported Jane 29 by Muting's
Flawerlpndnt7o2sDempsterst.
Themnnagertotdpolicethat she

and the cashier placed several
money bags and two white
onvetopea in the stare safe then
cbooed butapporently did nut lock
it.
When the safe was opened the

following day the two envelopes
containing $ll5oand$650 In checks
werensisoing.

Attempted theft
at Treasury

SecurltyngentsntTheTrensury,
8500 Golfrd., prevented theft of a
color TV valued at $239
Wednesday afternoon, Jonc 21
after a woman was ohserved
pushing a cart containing the set
thru the exit door of the store.
Theemployeeussidtheyporsued

the fugitive outside the store but
she pushed a shopping cart in
frsntoftkemhbockingpursnit.
She fled the area leaving the TV

and n porse containing
identification as a resident of
Chicago.

Trim Burglary
The stylist of Hair Design, n

barber shop at 9103 Milwaukee
ave. reported theft of $50 cash
overnightJanel7.
Police said they foand a door

open at the rear of the shop forced
by someone who apparently used
a pry bar. Once inside the thief
took$Sofrom apaper cup an tap of
thehairutyllat'scabinet.
According to police some

literatnrefromn nearby bank was
found on top nf the cahinot which
the ownersaid was not there when
heclesedandlockedtheshop.

I
ountryside PharmacY

(Form.rly Dolmar)

7628WESTDEMP'. ER
MORTON GROVE

FREE DELIVERY 967-9613

r- VALUABLE COUPON
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VALUABLE COUPON

COKE OR TAB
BIG 2 LITER SIZE
PLASTIC BOTTLE

LapIn. July 16. 197$
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SHARP $4q95
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Maine Township Trastee Margaret Wirsen (at pediwn) leads
special tribute to Robért and Bea Balls (standing at left)
celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary at Maine Township
Senior Citizens Organization's June luncheon meeting at Casa
Royale, 783 Lee st, Des Plaines. Observingare (kto r.) Mrs. Fred
Arndt, arganizatinn coordinator Ferd Arndt, and Margaret
Meehling.

SILACIC TO flAil! CANNING NEEDS SALI USAVI -

huh SWIM POOU NAID.TO.Gly CUUNAtY RiMS

BRING YOUR PLANT

PROBLEMS TO USI

LAKE-CO.OK FARM
and Garden Stores

997 LEE ST. (Rt.- 45.Mannhelm Rd.)
(AtOakwosd)

DES PlAINES .824-4406

.:WeddjßelI

Balms celebrate Ma

.seschlaeger 'Z

L
sidentforUw- - 9ll5Utu

- institute -
Engaged couples are invited to

attend a pro-marital institute to
be held at-Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, én July 10,
17, 54 and3l.

Thenesslonsrun from 7:SOto 10
p.m. and include lectures -and
discussions about -the physical;
emotinnal, spiritual and serial
aspectoofmarrlage. - - - -

Participating In the institute
will boa physlclan,psychlatsjat,
socialwórker, hospital chaplaIn
andfinanclai adviser. The topics
tobédiscsssedare'AThèelogyéf
Marriage", "FInding Sirengtiw
and Adjualinenta In Marriage",

- and- "The Meaning -of Sex -and
- Love in Marriage", 'How to-
- Budget" and "Emntionul Dif
fern eaofthelexes." - .

- Thetultlonis$Mperconpleand
- covers thereat of materials used
.ththecm urne. Çall 6%4MSfor In-
fnrmatIon. -

-- Fàshion sh- -
rescheduled - -

reschedulIng Its annual Funbien
Show en the Devunshire Pool
deck. The event will be held ut 8
p.m. on-Sunday, July 2 at 4400
Grove nL In Sknkle. The free
event will include a display of
nwlmwear, crulsewear, buthiug
fashions and evening wear

ed by local residents.
Fuéilly night swIm will not be
heldunSunday, July Sfrom6toa
pJn_ ut Devonshire PooL Fur
detallscall6l4'liOO,ext. 4

Dean's lied
Theedore G. Junosnewsid of

Files was named to the Dean's
lJt ttheSouBamUfflverju
CarbonAde, for the second year
OftheiPS7-78ncademtryear.
Re is majoring in the Medical

Field.
He la the sen of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Jnnaszewskl of 9250
Willow In., in Nitos. They are
very proud et their sen's

the VEterans of Foreiga Wars, a
the May meeting of the Unit hei
at the l'est Home, 7401 N
Lincoln, Skokie. P.ssisting Mary
dnrls the coming yesrwIll he
Monica Roehack, of Park R(dge,
and Dawn Schroeder of Skokie

-

who were installed totheofficé
uf - Senior Vicè President sod.
Junior Vice President
respéctively.
Following the installation

ceremosim Osigsiog President
- Nancy McDougall éf Mendota
was présented pis
commemorating 53 honro of her
tinie devoted - to hospital
volanteer work. Monica
Roeback's zeal in selling - 500
poppies during the Muy 1977
Poppy Daywas awarded with an
eye-catching "poj,py pin" and a
citation. - -

Duringthecojgae ottIme evening
it was annoanced that the Girls
Juniné Unitwas 100% reportedon
all -Itheir pregranis. The ünit
received citations for 100%
participation in the fields of
National-Hanse, Child Welfare
andCancerResearch. -

Pre-marital

4
Joy Erlckson,-dsnghter of Mr. and-Mrs. John Erickson of Morton
Grove becansethe hrideofSteven Lautdnsrhlaeger, son ofMr. and
Mrs. Wallace Lauteuschlseger of 831es. A dinner followed in the
Fellowshipffall.

._4lersofrnffleaformingsleevesandcrned a cascade ofgardenias,
rO5e5,stephanotls,liliesofthevalleyandhobyo
The bride's sister, Gayle Brogan of West Dandeewas matron al

lisnor,andworeanuprlcotcjffsagownwithucspeletofinotiernof
chiffon. HersisterGladcameinmRortMoCallogeis.
thage ill. and were an Identical gown in a daisy yellow color Sky
blue was the color chosen by her sister Mnillee while Chris Bier.
mann of Morton Grove wore mint green. Ewiice Ruck of Bantou,
Colorado who was Joy's roommate atNorthPark Collegé chose a

nndbaby'abreathinwhiteandthecolorofthis404pé

waéthebride'seniybrtherJobsWHp1.jc5 -

Thebest minis las Jun Landauer al NilesNoonsnn Haus al Rolls,
Mis.sonrl; Bob Hoffman of-Morton Grave, Scott KubeéOf NUes and
FnkThbohieralMsrtonGrovewerogj

-

ficintedotthenervice. - -
The pew1ywems are spending the summer in Casper, Wyoming

whereSteve Is working. Re will graduate frômthe Universltsj ofMlssouriisRolla,&haolaiMesisbsrdg

- ErlcksoflBrúksch
Mr. and Mrs. Bob EricksOn of University.

Morton Grove joyfully aunaunce Their marriage will hethe engagenmnntund forthconthig celebrated on August 19 os St.marriagealthefrthJ. Martha'nQisrrb,MortonGmee.
netoMr.KnrtBr,fonnecly After u haneymuon In HiltonefGlenvlew.nswreeuthLong

Head, South Curolinu, the coupleGrove, Ill. with bis parents, Mr. ,oj melds In chicago where Mr.nndMrs.EImnerBruhah. Brukach wIll be ntudying at theJeanneisa l874gsaduateofNiles University of Illinois DentalWest Riaji School and Kurt la u
CUrrentgruduatealNoreio,

HeadofsubuIpan
Maine Township ltepnbllran , Man. Wirnen unid her election is

Conunitteewanan Margaret "an honor for Maine Tawnuhip"
Wissen bus been elected and recognizes the contribution
chairman of the Cook county Maine vaters have historically
Suburban Comniltteowamm' mude to Republtcuncandidates.
Organization, Township Mrs. Wirsen hua been active In
COmmitteeman P1111 Baffe the Maine Towsnldp Republican
unnouncedthisweek, organIzation for more than 50
Mrs. Wirnen waselected head of years,and, been electedthe group comprising the 30 tOwnship trustee on thenuhnrban towuahip Enpublican ticket. She and hercommitteewomen atameetingof husband, Haward, resIde In Parkthe Cook Caunty Republican Itnige.

CentralCoinmltieeonJsuel2.-
'1Iuhmeetiig

"Counter'Attuck,' the the public, will feature us guest
Coronary Club which meets npeaker, Don Hugeman, a Cor-
mnntidyatHotyFansJtyMftl, tilled lnslsctor.Trehser in Car-
Golf&Rlverrd&, wlllconductlta din-Pulmonary Resnacitation
next meeting Thesday, JnIy 51 at (CPR)fortheHear.osm-jtion.
7:35 p.m. in the hospital's For addltonul Information
nuditoçium uboutCaanter.Alsck,rentoutBa..--........-. - ; une meeting, wnlrn Is open to HeartA000eJaUut75.1535,

Presidential scholar
-
Loúise O'Brien
honored

-- --------------.- -------
Shownaboveatthepresentallosofthe Presidential Medollisos in

theffoseGordenoftheWlmileHosseonMoy24oreltor: Secretaryof
HEW,JoaephCalifsno, Dr. Mary Berry, HEW. First lady Rosalyns

P-- Carter, Louise O'Brien of Mortos Grove, Dr. Boylr of HEW, seated
LyndaJolmssooRohbondCharles Robb, Lt. Goveroorof Virginia.

LooiseO'BrienofMorlonGrove
has bees awarded a somber of
hosors Ibis year for scholoslic
achievemest. Loslse, dosgbter of
Mr. and Mro. RObert O'Bries,
grwlsatedthisJsoewithlhetopof
her risos at Nitos Nérth High
School.

In May she was oomed a
Presidential Scholar of whom
there were osiy 121 high school
seniors natioswide, and only two
from fllinois. She wasiovited-by
President Carter to Wsshingtos
for - o week of activities
olmisatingwithlhepreseototioo

of the Presidential Medallios on
Muy 24 is the rose gardes of the
White Hesse. This is the fifteenth
year of the Presidential Scholar
program which woo initiated by

.'di-- Lyndon Johnson to give
recognition from the Chief
Execotivelothecoonlry'sleadisg
students io clsosrocm and estro-
crriéularexcellesce.

Avon Productoloc. has named
Louise the wi500r of thoir
Commonity Scholarship for 1978.
This fine monetary award io
granted sonsally to . an
ootstanding sentér in the Morton
Deo4Glenéiew commonity and
ls given tothé college or

- aniversltyefthstperson'scholce.

-:Leiioe is also a.7(atiooal Merit -

Scholarshipfioa]ist. Thislnclsdes
al000grantalsototheanivorsity
of- her - choice. lt is - the- most
cherished of. the-Notional Merit
Scholarships of-which there re
several types. One Is given - by
Institutioso, of higher learning to
stédenis who are committed to a

parlicalar coarse er program at
that institotion. Mother comes
from corporate bosisess cohues
to children of their employfes.
Still another io awarded lo those
withveryhigh marks hot not high
eooughformonelàrystipend.

In memory of a very popotar
-- and sacceosfol teacher who met

an accidental death last year,
Nues North Righ has established
the Richard Haohogen Memorial
Schotoréhip. it io islereoting that
Louise O'Brien Is the first
recipient of this award. She has
been tendered scholarohipsby sto
of the top-universities in the liS.
She has decided lo porose her
higher education at Princeton
University.

Thisyosug lady has bees active
for four years is the Forensics
program, particolarly io Oratory
and Estemporaneaos Speech,aod
has had considerable ssccess.
This year she won the Northern
Illinois , championship in
Estemporaoe055 Speech and
wosod op as a quarter-finalist in
the National Championship held
atNorthwesters University bythe
NaliosalForensleLeagse.

At-this writisg,Looise is a gsest
of - the Americun Academy
Achievement whose chairman is
Lowell Thomas. This is their
Golden PIste weekend-bringing
together 48 - giants of
accociplishment from America's
great fields of endeavor and 300
most ootslandiog high school
honor studeols from across the
country." Thisoventis being held
st the Enecstive Inn Rivermont
Hotel ínOwensboro, Kentucky.

Maine East
departmental awards

- As part of the end-of-the-year Riles; - mathematics, Walter-

- - activitiéé for Maine Eaét seniors, EhM! of Morton Grove; music,
- - - siniseil sludedis réceived Nancy England of Nues; beys'

-

depértriméntal awards during the physical . edocatiso, Thomas

- - Thursday,-- June 15, Bradley of Park Ridge; girls'
-

cemrneucementprogram. - physical education, -Theo Leach -
: - - of -NOes sod Sue Gounelts of

- RecipIents ok - departmental - Nues; science, Steve Tachoâ of
nwnrds are art Penny Gastos of Des Plaises normal studies
Mórton- . - Grave; . - bosiness Carolyn -Glosamos of Merlos

- education, Cheryl Kleinochmidt . Grove sod Bert Levinson of Des
-- al -NilIn; English, Barbara Plaises; and speech/drama,

- Gemidmsan of ties Plaines; home ScattCehnofNiles.
ecosòmtcs, modi Perenika of Departmental - swords may-he
NUes; indestrial educatlos, John made each year-by the fsculhies -

- Dalslgren.. of - Nils; - foreign - ofthevarioasdepartmeutaenthe
:-. language;Vesna Spusojcevic f hauls of scholastic averages and

Nies and Claudia- Mmcli of sU-äroiindtohootcltizenslûp.

PLENTY -

OF FREE

PARKING

Registration for the snnmier
session of preschool otorytime at
the Riles Puhlic Library (Mois
and Brooch) begins, June M, and
continues seUl all classes are
full. Children ages 3-5, who are
residents of the NUes Psblic
l.abrary District, are eligible te
attend. Gasses Witt he at the

BALI
Shod Bled bassO era

whIt 0go, l,C Caps
I t ISCops SIshIry Ogher

IhorlWfred leonina ora
Fiber Lined, WV n 09e, B,C,D Cops

BIEN JOLIE
Zipper Girdle 15 8 Ii Lengths

-

ÇARNIVAL/SURPRISE
Ihod$oon!esaljned Bra
Short Ieootess Plonge Bra

. FibOn.Lrned, WhIO Cheop.
Fest; Cook short Double Knit Ora

Fibor.Lined. WhI a Chonp
Poll-On BrietPonty Sirdlo

whoa Champ.

EX.FORM/MAGIC LADY
PuIl.On Sports Brot

OtrI, Bee, Bit.
X.Lgo Slightly lOgher

Pall-On Hose Holder
X.Lsngo Slightly Higher

Palhlnpano Sumner
5-LangeShghtly Higher

FORMFIT
Short Fat P050odSeanrless Bra

wtrta Bgo

GODDESS
ShoriWired Seamless Bra

0Cl_ltD
ShortWmred ingntess Oro -

B,C.O,DDWhite 09e
Short La Urdennino Oto

AtrIOnly, OCIOS

- LILYETIE
Shsmtwgned Lace StrOch Ora

SCupSlightly Higher09e Only
Short Leo Laco/Arinon Ora

-DCps IïghIy Higher
3f4length Fantasia Oro
-

SCup Slihtly Higher
broLlen Farmtmla nra

Dltupltighhy Higher
Long Liry'Pomrtosia" Bra

- Oardod Oeltom
O Cap Olightly Higher, Wht or uy

LILY OF FRANCE
'Froth Cream" Serri U000rmoire Ora

OC, Cop
D Cop Slighgy Higher

'Fresh Cream' Undarairo Strapless Bra
Wtrt&Bge- - -

Gloseos" Oorsi'hjnderoire Ora
O,CCup-

- .DCuipSïghlyHighon
-"Glosées" FrorrtHoohtjndorsire

8.CcoS
- . DP0hHte -

- "510550$" gpcsoapioss
Sun B Clranpagno

Mom Library, 00KO Dahton st., on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tharsday from lOr3O-ll am.,
beginning July 5, and ending
Aogasl 29, Branch Library at 0018
Mitwashee one., storytimes will
to on Toesdays from 10:38 am.
to Il am. and 2.23g p.m., and os
Thsrndoys from SUr3U.11 am:

ARTZ' FA U

Featuring a SELECTED group of
BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES

REG. BItE

MAIDENFORM
Short Tricot Contention Bra

0.00 8.25 s:Fmbomgll
g_go -0.75 Short No'Shoo Seamless Tricot

- -
o,Fìbertmll

5.50 u.7s Short Contoar Oroavuiner Ora
ho Show Seamless Podded Bra

23.50 lato
-

OLGA
ho-Scorn Freodom Front SohCup Bra

700 n.u. B.0 Cap
Neoeav Frerdoo Front Shell Cop Oro

6.00 eno A.C.O Caps. Mt u Nade
No.Sra,r Fr0000v Front Padded Dra

5.50 4.40 a_o, Caps
Srcmot Hg Wondor Font

S0 4.40 All Imano Oaa:l n Wht O hado

6.00.
7.00
o-So
750

to-se
tm-ag

too

tose
It-Sg

o-00

ase
9M

g-M
to-se

io-SS

PLAYTES
Instead Ora Sale
lt 07 All Short Bras -

lt-Ott Lmamng Bra. Stretch Strap
52 50 1 Cant geloao lIsA Sedie

- POIRETTE
Pall-On Hmgh.Womnted 5ml
Z:ppo, Flm.Wa,st Forty OndIn
FoulOn Body 0:01er

SUBTRACT
Pall'S: OrmaI Panty Omrdlé

1000 8.78 VANITYFAIR
Julmel Wmred Trmoot 0000llotage Oro

ago .en FallO: Mid Leg Panty G:rdle
y0uu.sv SodIo. Wht t 09e,

O_SS 7,40 -

9_go 7,49
s_go 7.00
90g 8,00
0,55 7.00

lt_go OnO
to_IO .,to
t2.00 0.00
l3.M 10.00 - WARNERS

'OiCh Girl Soh Cap 50001050 0mo
t5.M 10.80 OiCh Girl' Fiber Lined Seamless Bra
14.00 11.80 RichGirl'Witodgeanlèssgra

-
O,CCaps -

OCuplïghtly Higher
- Short Seamless Fiber.Linad Bra

7.00 . ShomlWirod 50501655 F:Sor.Lirod Bra
una OCCupo

- S Cup Slmghtly Higher -
8,90 Short loaned Ora 0,0 Caps

.

SO,OlCupsglightly Hmgher
0.40 Fall-Sn Omiel
n8n O'Lge, Sh'LGe Sl:Shtly Hmgher

-

Pall'Sn Mid'Leg PaNg
- 0.09 X-1go, OX'LgoSightly Higher.

7,80 PutI.On 10n Leg Panty .
.

O.lgegightly Higher
14.00

-000gonETrE
ShomtWaad Ou,ntessence' Bra OC Caps

-

o o OSCups. bl:h6yhigher
Laco OlIare Wirst SeanlessgtooC, Caps

OCup Slightly Higher - -

Full-Or Brolpanty . . -

All 000mlOblO io White a Nade

- Intimate Appiel Shops
. -. .

Opon 5go. B Thons.

Dates for storytime follow:
Tuesday: Jsty Il, SS, 25; Asgusl
1, B, 15, 22, 29. Main A Branch>
Library closed Joly 4.
Wodoesday: July 5, 12, 19, 20;
Angost 2, 5, II, 23. >Main>
Thsrsday: July 0, 13, 25, 07;
Asgmt 3, 19, 17, 24. Mais sod
Branchu.

oto nasi

050 5.30

gag ois
705 5.70
555 n.00

700 5.49

055 0.49

ßOX 7.45
050 7.09

2555 07,49
27.00 23,00
24 55 22,49

y_SS 7,00

950 7.99
tose nan-

10_00 7.99
It_So 0,95
tt.00 ans

7_M 5,00
aoo n.on

ONLY at these 3 locations moos 'Iii 5:30
- . - -_ - - - fifilhlmnd Part store

Mai! and phon. ordivi aceept.d Thun. ovo, noly)

-IflHighlond-PÓrk, call '432-0220 uf 757 UIITIAL AVL _ ..
In Ch!coge, cull 337-8588:1 Uil. lUN - -

In Slieki. call 677 5828 .5 4O4 OAkTOU

O_Sg 0,01
lOSO 1L49
to_so lIna

B-0g S'IS
0-go O.I0
0M 7-In

9-M 7,00
l0.M 8.80
aso 7,15. -
y-So 0.15.

12_00 5.99
1300 10.09
'7-M 1405
tose 15,05
tase 55,05
100G 50,05 -

Theiugle,Thuroday,Junel9,1o78 Page 11

Summer storytime at Nibs Library

eno
9.00
5,10
0.00
0.00
n'no

7.10
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- EXECUTIVEHOMEPARKRIDGE
4BEDROÓMS

Prestige Area -Quality Built Split Level with 2caralt.garage. Rec.
rus, with fireplacé. Sub basement.

BAIRD& WARNER

532iw.DVonAvo: ChicaÖo

The Bugle, Thursday, June21, 1978

A Nues Two Flat Supreme!
Deluxe brick and cedar construction! Located infantastic Golf Mill area! Two BedroomApartments; two car attached garage; beautifulfinished recreation room in basement! Mr. andMrs. Seller have given a tremendous amount oflove to this property and itshows! asking 137,900

-r Bugle's Real Ej Buys Of The Week

Elegant immaculate loèated in one of Niles finest locations; 7
rooms; t bedrooms; heat, gas; central air - one al Coachlighl's
best! $119,000

COACHLIGI4T REALTY. INC. 9619320

youo NILES 000KIR
763? N. Milwaùkee Ave. Niiez

$129,000
Arlington Heights, DELUXI new 7½ room brich Rasch on 75' lot,
with large family room, natural fireplace, 2 car brick attached
garage, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air conditioned.

Also new Colonial &Z new Bi-lev&s.

CENTURY 21 Welter Realtors 631-9600

7514 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

HARLEMADD1SON
Firt lime offered. Newer 3 flat, all face brick. 2-3 bdrm. apis., l-1

PRICEDRIGHT-

ERACAPITAL REA!.TY and Investment Co. 192-2828
6756 N. Harlem Mve. - Chicano

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF REALTORS0

REALTOR

430 North Michigan Ave.
Chicago. Illinois

UUGECUSTOMRANCUINNILES
7 cmx. 3 bedrooms and 2½ ceramic tile baths in this quality brick
home. Extras galore including att. 2½ car garage with electronic
opeoer; 10' beamed ceiling Family Room; gigantic hasernent,
exceptionalstoragespaceandmuck. muchmore.

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS 692-1000

8146 N. Milwaukee Ave. NiIez

COUNTRY SElliNG
Fojoy suburban living io this spacious 3 bedroom Rasch in
Glenview. Quietness of the country with the cosvenience of schools,
shopping and transportation all'nearby for only $29,900.

DE MOON REALTY. INC. 715-9880

6155 W. Higgins - Chicago

PRlDEOlOWNERSlllP -

- Oneownerquolity built brickraneh with 7cnoms, 3 bedrooms, 2julI
baths, format Dining Room, hreezewaylFaosilY teem, toll finished
baselèotw/kitclle0,bath&bar! Attachedgarage,bigpatinw/BBQ
griIllfewerfeatére5thy0oghnatandaUPrWetl maintained for only

ERA CALLERO b CATINO 967-6800

7800Mdiaukee Ave. -NIiez

Pimel3



ç- ERSto EDITORI
Nimrod's minimal

D competency bill
Nilesite clarifies Arnold's statements

at park meeting

she had said herself that that was

that Arnold was dictatorial and

meeting set aside fur it. The Kirk

say, and then said, "that was all
she had lusay fur that sight," and
sut down. Arnold thenproceeile
lo goon with the meeting und bud
talked a shurt time when the
woman started to talk ugain. All
Arnold did was remind her that

abnsivelothis women.

comments at that part of thu

Lane rvsidenl got ap and had her

OcarVoiceof the Peop1e

did in the article about the park

unfair imprenaian uf what
actually happened, and itappearu

defending (Juif) Arnold ar am t
against the Kirk Lane
humeowner. I am writing this
because the article leaves an

meanitoleavethe impreoniunshe

board(Niles) meetingtastweek. t
attendedthatmeetìngandmostuf
the meetings all year. L am nut
writing thin because I am

Arnold asked for audience

J don't believe Aliçe Bobula

cope with come what may, and
they'reequal tuaS challenges.

towhenhesoíd, "lhopethepeople.
coming on the hoard will he as
good as those of the past." I

this way, but someone is "under
rating the power of women" to

thinking is what will predare the
kind of board Lenke was referring

helieve I know why it was dace

men vernos women io the mating
arrangomentofthisnewboard. A
balanced look, with balanced

look. We don't need the lash of

arrangement. tf the hoard ever
needed a balanced look, it is now
with the 3 men and two women

stackthewomenoo onesideof the

they have the ronvictiuns of
indepeudentthinkern.

commissioner's seating

looking thinkers if anyone can he
described that way, and t hupa

that are not heholding to anyone
or anything for what hon befallen
them. They appear to he solid

ldon'tkoowwhoseideaitwaoto

all she had to say. She realizedshe Val Engelman
had made that statement and ube f3tloctavia
sort of apologized and made the Niles, III. 60048
statolnent, "You'll hear from me
at the next meeting." The hourd
had heard from her at this
meeting, and uthors, but Arnold
did not cut her off au was isainno-
tedinthoBuglearticle.Shehudcnt

ClerkUlack near lawthanks supporters .

DeaiEditor,
I am gratidiod and deeply

moved by the hundreds of
encouraging calls and letters I
received in my efforts to rescind
the permit for the Nasi march io
Skehie.

My thanks lo Mrs. Erna Gans,
President, Dr. Korcoak B'nai
B'rith Lodge and its fine
members, at whose installation of
offirern I spoke, for the warm,
enthusiosticrereptian.

My special thanks for the
guidance of the wurld renowned
Attorney Lois Kotner and my
personal Attorney Bortan S.
Odelson.

Lesialllark
ClerkofNilesTownship

Procesoing.omputer Cotisent
during the Apri 29-May 2

Brownies NatiwsalOffice

extend thanks Conference held in DetroiC -

Michigan.herselfuff, and Arnold was just Te the members of The Bugle Approximately 4508 tiusinessremindingherufitl staffs occupations students from 20JeffArnotdmayhenanyttsosgn Brownie Trop 601 wish to states -ito secondary, pots.to many people, and I'm not extond their warmest and most . seconda vocatiunal.technical,waving any flogs for him yet, but th,...k .,,, f,..' .,,,hth.,i.,,,
the record most he set straight, and collegiate programs, -and
espeelallylfosewitoessedlt. the 19?7.7lschuulyear. Dariflg the feareluy conference,

alumni attended the conference.
Bytho way the two new womeo Sincerely, studrnts participated in acummivaloners nro gued for the Brownies ofîreopoal nber of activitiesheard. I hupe they are of the ilk

: An Offer yOù cañ'trefuse! .

'C UNITID-TRANS
'I' 146O$ MILWAUKEE AVE.

-(AT HAM AVE.) - - -

NILESe:ILL - - -.

-M7-J89

'I'

TRANSMISSION I
'

TUNE-UP- -

.OIL:CHANGE.
' , ADJUSTED -- -

:

(Inchid.. Oil. Gask.t -

FIIt.r L Labor)

_i ICGULAR PRICE '42.00

(for most cars)

THISI SPICIALS ARI ONlY AVAI.ABII
r YOuRING IN THu AD

-6 CYL.

.1
8: CYL.

PLUS PARTS

PLUS PARTS

øi.á and RI-ClIang. year AI, Candlilaning

Salo Pñcol2.95 (Lnbo Chnrg.) wIth

RngIn. TaneUp 6 Cyl. a E Cpi.

oIy '500 - (Pien Peson) -

OFFER EXPIRESAUGUST I. i9i8
.COMPLITI.AUTOMOTIV. RIPAIRS AVAILADLI

Nues stttdeut
wins honors

George W. Dix of Nues, a senior
at Maine EastHigh School and o
rampoteremployee at Northwest
Federal. Savings and Loon
Absuriatian in Chicago, received
th ...............ta... rd place honors iO tse ita

ISSIONCO*P.
V48N.KEDZIE

-- (ATOIVERSEY)

- - CHICAGOCILL
- fl23225.

Senator John J. Nimrad, (right) R.lilenview, sponsor nf the -g
Senatepassed bill dealing with minimal competency tenting,
confers with Rep. JaImE. Porter, (left) N-Evanston, about the
measore. The bill is aòon to be debated in the Honse of
Representativesandwillbehundledby Rep. Porter.

Senatur lohn J. Ramrod, R- SB 238 would also have the
Glenview, nnnnimccd tudaythat illinois Office of Education assist
his -bill dealing with minimal and enconrage local high school
competency testing is another districts to adopt tenting
stepclosertoheconsinglaw. programs that meet nr osrpass

"I'm pleased ta report," said the minimal statewide program
Senator NiIOcOd, "that -SB 231, byjuneao,lyIO.
wtsichdicectsthe IllinoisOfficeof
Education to develop o minimàt "We're now sponding 2 billion
competency testing program fer a yeor for education in Illinois,"
the3R'sbytheendofthisyearhas said Nimrod, "yet even Our
now been approved by the Home educators admit that mony
Rlementury and Secondary youngsters are graduating from
EdorativaCgmmittee." highschoolwithoatkoowing basic

Senator Nlmrod said his bill, skills in rending, writing- and
which was overwhelmingly arithmetic. I think this most he
approved by the Senute,. io now carrcrtedoòthatesryouogpeople
before the full Huma und is being cao become better equipped to
handled by Rep. Jebe E. Porter, enter college nrtohelp them ears

- - - R'Evanoton. - allying."

-
"A recent p011 of the pmple in- -

o- the4thLegialativel2iatrinf," said Senator Nimrod said that
Ninirôd, 'iñdicutes that 80% of legiolatures- in about 25 states
thenibellevethatstiídeots should . have apjirnved or are working on
paon a minimal cmnpetency test Iegiolotioñ dealing with minimal
before graduating from high competencytesting.

'K school." -

- - ; - -

:
Plaque dedication

'st
5t

'st
'K
'K

Individual ploqne plates in memory uf deceased members or
relation of active members, of the Ann Langer Cancer Research
Foundation, which funds research and detecliun activities
ihrooghost Metropolitan Chicago, wore on May 20 at the
Oaktnn ParkFieldhonse.4600W. Osktos, Skokje. - - . -

The plaque will be muunted al the Portes Cancer Preveotiun
Center, 33 W. Huron, Chicago, a not-for-profit furilily to which the
Ann langer Foundation baa contributed at total of $30,54a through
theyeara. - - -

From left, Mrs. Cele Kominsky, liaison Chairwoman of the
Portes Center. Richard Ross, president of the Langer group and
Mrs. Jessica 501050ff, chairwoman fertheevesing.

-

'5h
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Florian J. Barbi
promoted to

Vice President

Page lB

Florian J. Barbi has been
recently promoted (o Vice
President. Commercial Loan
Deparlment of tbe Dempster
Plaso Blob Rook

Florian has been with the bank
for 1% years and has seven yearn
of Commercial Lending
e$perience.
Ho is a gradnate of Illinois

Benedictine College with a
Bachelor of Art Degree. He
gradnatedin 1970, In 1973, Florian
was awardedthe basic Certftcate
from the Mnericaá Institute of
Banking.
Mr. Borbi is married and han two

TheBngle,Thurnday,Juueln,1978

...
Bank employees

celebrate anniversaries

Shown above left to right: James Hhmilten, Executive Vice
President, Bank of Lincoinwood, congrutnlntlng Linda Happe on
her 10th Anniversary wilh the Bank. Raymond A. Eiden, President,
Bank of Lincolnwood, congratulating Joseph Partipilio, also a la
year employee. Estelle Nied, Assistant Vice President of Personnel
arrangedthelnncheon.

W. W. Grainger relocates Louisville facility
W. W. Grainger, Inc. han -

relocated ils Louisville, Kentucky
branch tao new 10,800 aqoare4not
facility oVl%l Planlside Drive In
the city. The brunch previously
was located at 1300 W. Jeffernon
st.

children. -- Accôrding to branch manager

- SixMonth
Money rketCer Ac

AVAII.A&E NV from FNBOS-A sto month
Certificato Acconni that paysthe same rate of
interest as Gnoernment Treasury Bills -
Interest compounded daily - togive you an
even higher yield - and wUhout any of the
customary fees and waiting you may base
run intowhnn buyingGosemmnnt Securities,
The money you put into a FNBOS Ten BIlI
Account staysin yourcommunity - for loans
to businesses hume owner mortgagesunto
loans homeimprooementloanslhnthings
that make the commuosty grow and pasper.
Minimum depouit u $10,000 and it matures
6 months from the day you start - interest
rateen FNBOSTIe Bill Accounts is She same
rate as that of 6 month Treanury Bills as
determined at the Auction of Government
Securities bald Ihn proceeding week.
FNBOS Te, Bill Accountu are fully insured.
like all Ihn accounts at Fient National Bank
nf Skokie, np to $40.000 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Sorry, Certificates canited in before maturity
raen passbook rate lens 90 days interest,

Interested? Come on in and see one of our
Cautomer Service Officers.

Jumes Lay of Ohelbyville, Ken-
tucky,thecompanycansowserve
more effIciently ita growing nain-
ber nf customers In the area.
Grainger distributes ap-
proximately 7,600 Items throogh
each of its 141 branches
throughoutthelJnitedStates.

James S. Sheldon, right, senior vice president and traut officer
for the First National Bank of Den Plaines, and Willis Oslrem of
Lutheran Genral Hospital's Develapmeut Office, look over
blueprints at Ike site of the park Ridge hospital's new Ssrgicol
Wing. The new ssrgical facility, part of Lutheran Generals
DImension '79 expamion program, will house 11 major operating
rooms and will he equipped to handle general surgery as well as
open-heart, orthopedic and other special surgical prscedoren.
Sheldon presented acheck repreaenting the fit-st portion of the Den
Plaines hank's pledge to the hospital's campaign.

Peerless Federal offers -

new 8% and Treasury
certificates

Savers at Peerless Federal He nnidcertlficate haldern may
Savings are nsw able to mro a withdraw earnings withovt
compoanded interest rato of 8.45 penalty atany time. Deposils can
percent on long-term deposito, as also be withdrawn befare
of Jane 1, Association President maturity, hut ssbject to an
Timothy P. Sheehan annoanced. interest penalty required by

To earn the full rate, savings fideral regolations. The
mist he left on deposit for ternis withdrawn deposita would earn
of eight, nIno or ten years, und interest st Iba per cent, less 9(1
Interestleftteaccnm cinte. - days' interest.

The now.certifica(en uro being
sold inilenolninatlons of $5,009 or
more, -The certificates are
federallyinsoredspta$4o,00. --

A second new type of savings OS aines an
certificate, also federally Insured
to $40,000, la being Offered in
denominations of $10,000 or more
for terms of six months. This
certificute will earn laterest at Gould attorneys
One-quarter per cent ahane the
average anchen rate paid on six- Anthony G. Angeles, President
month U.S. Government and Chairman of the Board of tite
TreasuryBillu. Den Plaines Bank, Oaktan an:l

Sheehan said the new savings . Lee sta. in Des Planen
acculait interest rates were nunaunced the appeintmenl i
authorized by the Federal Hamo the firm of Richard B. Gould and
Loan Bank Bnard an May 11, Antan A. Smigiel, as bash
1978. attarneys. ,it the Annual Bank

The eight to ten year Meeting.
certificates will carry an eight Richard B. Gould and Judge
per cent utated interest rate, bat Anton A. Smigiel, conduct o
with daily compounding the general luw practice at 1100 W.
effective annual yield Is 8.45 Narthweat hwy. In Mosal
percent, if interest la left tn the Pronpect, Mr Gould is a resident
account. of Des Plainre. and a san-in'law"Until now, the highest afAntonA.5iogIeL
campoanded interest rute savors Judge Anton A. Smigiel, retired
could earn tinder federal in 197f alter twenty yearn of
regulations wan 8.17 per cent on newiceonthebeech,thetasl nine
nIx-year Certificaign," unid . of whtchheservednacl,,jef Judge
Sheehan. "But with the new nf the mini DiStrict Circuit
nntheriJuntantJ5,aJhe Court, which in comprised nf
able la help our longt,nn naneen twenty.thenotJwasburban
:ncc uniulate nod even better communjtj including Desreturn." Plaines. Judge Smigtel served an

Sheehan added that the longer Director ofthe Dea Plaines Bank
torto certificates wilt nIno be fnrtheynsrs1s7gandtsandhe
helpful to home buyers bemoan and Richard B. Gould nerved au
they witt enable the ASnuctuUon baliknttnrneyndinjng 1977.
in ntret,ii the torino uf nome Jsidgn Smiglel alan nerved us
navinga capital, matching more first President and Chairman of
closely the lang (erina of mont thegankofNiles,andwasaoeof

names Smigiel,

4 e

Savings

Thelingle,Thoesday,JoiieI9,1910

Yours for saving . . . yous for giving ...
yours for using! Perfectly practical ...

perfectly beautiful. Incentives that
an economist can appreciate!

JI?reII1111I1S
The "extra" toaster for emergen-

Or tIEi

cies . . . the "extra" toaster for
that 'last minute' shower or wedding gift (or
do you have someone going off to college

s

a.:i
Or, is someone special coming to

this fall)?

ji:ractic dinner? Are you always looking

. s for a certain 'type' or 'right-size'
casserole replete with classic serving
stand?
Cook County Federal Savings offers
you high-quality premium Items and
the highest interest rates available.
Over the long run, saving with us
means greater profits for you!
How practical can you get?

:'w PROCTO R-SILEX
AUTOMATIC 2-SLICE TOASTER
Hìgh stylìng with quality performance. 'Select-Ronic'
Color Control assures you of the correct shade of toast
desIred. 'Color Tuner' Adjuster allows you to shift the
toast color range Snap-open crumb tray. Attractive
chrome and black finish.

i

Pagefl -

ROYAL CHROME
1'/2 aT. BAKING CASSEROLE
Cook in it . . . serve with pride in iti i ½ qt. baking casserole
with cover. Ovenproof and the engraved Sheffield pattern
chrome-plated metal serving stand requires no hot pad.
Delicately formed, graces the finest dinner setting.

These promisms are available from Jaee 26 through July 15 or until supplies uro eohousted.
Only one prmiam pne account a allowed. Money dopeolled lar prnmiamsaaant be new mosey.
not already 05 depsoit ut CCFS, Certificate renownin do not qual0y for premiums.

Cook County Federal Savings
2720 W Oevos Ave.. Chicago. IL 60659 761-2700 . 9147 N. Waakegan Rd.. Morton Grove, Il. 60053 966-6970

LOOB'YC MandaS. Tuesday. Criday - 9.4
closedWodoenday - --
Thursday -

93 aod 0-0 _____________ . -

MORTON GROVE DRIVE.UPeMòfld7e5j.F'$P --8:30-4 iI.4K:l c'
Thursday - 8:30.2 und 6.0 -

Oats,day 83I-b2 L____ _i

!!!Co.Orr:

YOUR DEPOSIT YOUR COST

s 2500rmore
S000rmOre

1,0000rmOre
5,000 or mixe

$10
8
5

FREE

YOUR DEPOSIT YOUR COST

s 250 or more
5000rmore

i 000 or more

$5
3

FREE
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VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE, Barad on
av.ago 6-n,o. Treúsu,y Bill rate. Minimun.
deporit $10,000. M.turity 6 n.onthL

REGULAR PASSBOOK. Minimum depoilt $1Ò
Deposl in bylOth o);menthea.nfrom1s,of

NOTE lt you withdraw your money prior to maturity dite
faderaI regulations require voto pay you only Regular Passbook
rate (currently 5 ) for the period held leas three months

.Interèst

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-OF-MORToN GROVE

6201 O.mpit.r Str.t - Morton Gros.. 111.60053
(312)963.4400. VV-

V - - M..nb.r FOIC

Page 18

Nothing turns on
yöUr money liké

our savin I ns.

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE. n.iñin,um deposit
$1,000. Maturity 8years.

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE. Minimum deposit
$1,000. Maturity 6 years.

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE. Minimum deposit
$1,000. Maturity 4 or more years.

SIL VERPASSBOOK II. Minimumdeposit $1,000.
Maturity 2½to4 years; -

SILVER PASSBOOK I. Minimum deposit $1,000.
Maturity Ito 288 -yeàrs.

GOLDEN !ASSBO0K.'Min1mmdepot $i 000.

A Full Semis. onk
Morton Grovs first b

Kids bank on
free balloóns

Nothing attracta a gang of- kids like free balloons, as First
National Bank of Morton-Grave presidént Marvin van Aswege
discovered daring recent grand opening pOrty tar bank's new $1,8
million building. Youngsters and their parents from neyerai
suburbs visited new facilities for tours, complimentary balloons
and popcorn and chance ta win various prizes.

New officers for Chicago
areù savings àssociation

Wayne J. Murawaki, Vice Installed as District 2 Director
PreoidentafAiliancesavingsand was Lawrence Avril, President of
Loan-Association of Cbicéga, was ilinodale Federal Sayings.
installed as President of the Hiosdale. Charles W. Allen,
Cincaga Area Council of Savings President of Central DoPsge
Associations far the 1078-79 term Federal Savings, Wlieatss,-'&.
darmg the trade group's annual continues as the District i
meeting last night fJooe 13) at Director.
The Abbey, Fontana, Wis. Continuing as Executiye Vice

Other officers also officially President of the Chicago Ares
taking positions were Howard C. Counci(ofsavingsMoociatioos io
Prince, Vice losidentof Palman James C. Holmes.
Federal Savings of Chicago, as Installing officer was Timothy
Vice President and President. 5 Griffin, Illinois Savings and
elect; Richard R. Dahlquist, Loan Comminsioner.
Chairman offre Boardof Central The Council is the regional
Savings of Chicago, an trade group serving the saviogs
Treasurer; and Eugene J. ansoclatian business is the
Culbertson, President of First Chicago area.
Federal Savings of Berwyn, as-

ilimois public
information booth

Mau .1. Dixon, Secretary of
State, has announced that a new
Public toforniatiou Booth will he
available at the Glenview
Sidewalk Sale, Saturduy, July 1.
"The bouton are part of our os.
going program to bring the
services nf the Secretary ofFilling the One-year term - stst&0 office in direct contactvacated by Dahlquist is Otto vithivaiscfBaens,»imdDinon.Roter, Semor Vice President and nf StateTreasurer of Hoyne Savings of

repanct wO man the booths toChicago. Julius M, Boberski,
answer queutions and distributePresidentof Avondale Savingu of
ntinta Rulesoftho Road, BicycleChicago, is the mcaipbent state Ruienfthed.andlitaratareosi;1s

their positions as new llu;sorvlce:ffered by the offices
federal directors were Adam A. $licummUon Booth
Federal Ccag wilibeopenfromliajn.till4p.ns.

Gleflv7ewstateDrive4Jp facility

ederal directors cnntinithig
are Th mas A. Einst, President
nf Lin oto Federal Savinga of
Bei-wys, an& Auca 18. Pierce,
President of Amity Federal
Savings,'l'intey Park.

Installed also were sin newly.
-elected directors and- four
directors continuing fér the
second year ef their twoyear
term. New ointe directyru are
John - C. Beat, President of
American Héritage Sáviogn of
Addison, andEroent W. Willis,
Piwn dent of Crawford Savingn of

J-

-ti

E-

9.00 4.00
9.00 4.50

II_50 6.50
ti_ao 6.liO

13.00 8.00
14.05 9.00

Not aoail. 43.00
Not avail. 79.00
Not avail. 298.00

. GardetsSprayer 12.00
Sharp Elsimátè Electronic Calculator - 13.05

. - Weodeäter Clippie 16.05
StructoCovered Charcoal Grill 16.00

M.Outérizer Liquotier-Blender 17.00
Mercury 8030 Binoculars - 18.00
G E Food Proceésnr Not aéail

P..G E 12' Black& White TV - Not avait
0G-E 19 Color TV Nut avail

r4ot shown
Oomon,bo,. 0m provium po, sain, and xl nl one p,r,viun, Po, amount. Olin, good chili supply lasts. Sony,
eu p,oiniuws mallad. T,aruto,u horn asOleg amounts do rot qsal,5. InI o,nuts,04,104 to av0050501 does est quality.
Neidepouilsoely. Not dopesitsa,a add4,ovsminss aithd,awals dairy p,omoilOnal POOW. Il m000rqualityies lo, asS

V:
¡S oihd,OWn p,iar to 90 diVo Iran dato st deposit. ho ont sont et Ihn tt will be 4045004. -

17.00
18.00
22.00
22.00
23.00
25.00
59.00
99.00

399.00
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Just make o deposit to o oem or oxinting savings accoUoi and
you can take home a brand name product according lo the
priciog in the chart at loft.

EvanSton Federal Savingu offers a complote rasgo of sävings
-plans Includiog these two new Certiticoton:
8% SavIngs Certificate. 8 year term. Requires $1000
misimum deposit. Yields 8.45% anoually if interest is left to
compound daily.

"Treasury Bill Plus" Savings CertIficate. 182 day term.
Iequires $10,000 minimuM deposiI. Interest rate based upoo
average auction yield of six month Ii. S. Treasury Bills, plus 1/4
of 1%. loterest compounded daily.
Stop in or call our saviogn counselors tor complete details.

- Wilhdrawolot Savinga Certiticates.bnforejnaturfty still earns at
regular passbook rate less 90 days Interest.

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN sOoonE,EvAN5IoN. ILLIN0IS,sOsOa/siO.ass-ssX
5OLFu.MILW000tE/NILnS, LLINOIS/eiwea,sIi.000-n.00

h d life.
DEPOSIT PURCHASE

PRODUCT .- $250 $1000 $8000 PRICE
. Soot Cushioo FREE FREE - s 2.00

Womoos Check Bsok/WoIlel/Or541izer S t 00 FREE ANY 4.00
G E Alarm Clock i 00 FREE TWO 4.00

C.7 pc. Kilchen Tool Set t 00 FREE FREE 4.00
. Lawn Sprinkler I .00 FREE 5.50
D.AFC t2-Volt Plug-in Spot-Lite 1.00 ' FREE 6.00

. Ekco Barbecue Tool Set withtray 550 S 2.00 FREE 1000
F. Himalaya-Air Pot 7.00 3.50 FREE- --- 10.00
G.Wariég Multi-Speed Hoodminer 8.05 4.00 FREE lt.00

- H.Cross Chrome Peo 88 Pencil Set 8.00 4.50 FREE 13.00
I. Hanson Foldinq.Step Stuol 9.05 - 5_00 FREE 14.00

. Lawn Choir lo_So 6_00 s i.no .15.00

.kBaseball;Glooe-and-Bat ---------- 11.00 ._7, 50 2.55



Pige2I

PrdentjaI
retiree.

Theodore G. Heran, 8743
Keystone, Skokie, retired rocen.
Uy, following close to 33 years of
service with the Prudential In-
nuranceCo. Hewasanagentinthe
company's Jefferson Park
district agency in Chicago (5930

W.GwinIsonStieet).
District Manger Joneph J

Keough said that Mr. Heran
joined the company in Octoher,
1985.

A 1935 gradaate of Roosevelt
High School, he received his
hachelor of ucinare degree from
DePauluniversityiss 1939.

Mr. floran and his wife, Idelle,
are the parents of three children
andhavefivegrandchildren.

ThOy usualy pay mOre for you savings

mstitubons. fiefs because they are owned

bythe (members, really) and

menotforprofit

YOumayheeacredjunsi
Cal George Spencer or Jim Conkrm today

a792-l5lmandfjidout Orwriteto

CURIOUS ABOUT

CREDIT UÑIOÑS?

NORTHWEST PARISHES
CREDIT UNIONTM

Ilosoot, Ikeoad pan CatOilk Cadil UnionI
7887 U..l Talenti Asome

880.10, lI5.l, 60638 P80o. 792.1118
en anioclalino of people, noi dollar.

TheBugieaThnamday,Jwiez9,5973 -

$ $ ssIt'siievertóóéà1,1y
to start savilig...

GreatAmerican
-se

Federal Savings
reports lendina rise

Spoaed by both a favorable t., s e.. ,,.-,.i.,,'-_ "-d unflow of savings and eontlnned
expanslan, GreatAmerican Domejer credited the uptarn inO'ederal Savings and Loan mo..tgoge lending activity both to
Association was able to ruine the favorable ecansmic conditions
dallar voltasse of home mortgage and the assoejatian's continuedloans issued in 1977 by 28.8 expansion in 1977.percent while increasing the
nuanher of mortgage loans by 14.t "Our lodostry had a record.
percent - savings flawin 1977 ja permita

The association closed i,mi high level of lending activity that
resllïentlalisíortgàgeloanswithu lu turn made possible the
vaine of-$74,305U w 1977, os Parlas of 5.5 millIon newand
compared in 1lI4for$57,516,40t existing homes scross the -

the provisus yoUr. In addjaon, Coontry. -The dem9nd for
the ussociatlén purchased 2 isomehuying credit was high and
single fatuity Whole loans and the response was vigorous and
participatinns in-15 molti tinselly positíve,"said Demoler.
laana in the Chteagoland SMSA In our own caso, applications

-totalling $2,314,000. There were were OP over 12 percent, loans
also 50 lotais tOtalling $2,195,200 closed were op more than 14.1
purchased autside the relevant percent, dollar voisine of toussa-
SMSA. - closed increased 28.8 percent,

The information is included in and the approval rate rose 2
the ossocistlon'a 1977 mortgage percent."
disclosore report prepared in The association's businesscompliance with the 1976 Home increase was helped with theMortgage Disclosure Act, which opening of new offices in Oakmast he filed with the federal Brook, Elmwood Park, andgovernment no later than March

Elsoshorst as Well wi a merger a30 (within 00 days of close of --- - --
sodsorsng Inc yesr with BellS,fincalyeur).

Savings & Loan Association.All but seven of tholoans were Gt,jèrican Federal Savingsfor aingle.to-foor-family
now nperatea nine offices in theresidences.
metropolitan area, opened a newGreutAmerocan O'ederal office in the Golf Mill ShoppongSaviogshuda mnrtgageapproval Cooler in Niles during March,rate of 94.9 percent in1977, based
and will soon be opening newos 1,781 loans closed ant of 1,884
offices in Arlington Heights andloanappllcations. ..
in Park Ridge.

mortgage applicatioìss- rerbived

The repart for 1977 shows that
lu. Oak Park, -- where the
aosocistian was founded in 1934
and still has its main office,
GreatAsnerican Federál Savings
wisociatlon isaned 225 residential
mortgages for $8,398,110. The
Oak Park Community Relations
Dept. reporta that f27 single-
family hames and condomissioms
were saId in Oak Park in 1977.
Therefore, the GreatAnsericau
Federal Savings activity
eprwient&36-percentof the loan
òi0_ In that comnsonity. In

idditisin, - the asoaciation
pproved 96.6 percent of the 233

fnrOak Park residences
The association alsa issued

disclosure reports for Great Oaks
Mortgage Corporation, a whnlly
owned subsidiary which
functions prImarily as a
mortgage banker. In 1977 Great
Oaks closed 268 loans for
$8,923,180

Copies of the report are
available for public inspection in
the IaaO department of the
associatIon's main office, 1181
[,abc st., Oak Pork, and in the
association's Deerfield attire at
499 Lake'Coek County Line rd
Photostatic copies will be mado
sallable at lt rento per page.

Muai requests will be honored
The price 8f a full copy Is $2
including postage Mail reqoeslu
shnuld be accompanied by a
checkormoseyortler.

Requsisto for additional
information about
GreatAmerican's martguge
lending ectivities should be

- directed to Clement Navak, first
vire presid.sñt, or Paul Nelson,
asialutant vire president, both at
theossoclation'soak Park office

Norwòod Federal
opens gift shoppes

As an inducement to encosthge
regolaruaving, Norwood Federal
Savings and Loan AOsociatioo,
whose Main-Offihe is at 5813 N.
Milwaukee, Chicago, has opened
Easy Street Gift Shoppes at all
-four of its offices, according to
Donald J. Sabirs, Esecntive Vice
President. .
"Rather tIson offering oar

customerS just one or two free
gifts for making slated deposit
amounts, we areprovidling a wide
array of merchandise that is
eithes'freeorpriced considerably
below retailforqualified new and
old Norwood Federal savers,"
Babicz commented "Au an
example of the exceptional
values, such items os a Rond
McNally Magnificent Coutinent
Book and a Travel Alarm Clock
are completely free in anyoae
depositing at least$300 in a newer
ettistingaccoant,"
Other Easy Street Gift Shoppe

merchandise includes a
Panasonic Clock Radio that can
bepurchnuedforjust$l7following

qualifying $300 deposit. The
rire goes down to jnst $17 when

$5,000 or more Is placed in an
cc000t. A Hamilton Beach

Toaster, Sunbeam Lawn
Sprinkler, Water Pik Pulsating
Shower Head, and Gillette Hair

- Dryer are just a few of the other
gifts offersid free in some
instances or at low, low prices
whéu qualifying deposits are
made. -

'We hònestly believe that sur
Easy Street Gift Shoppea provide
a unique Opportlnsity for Norwood
customers ta obtain desired
merchandise at real savings,"
Babico continued. "Added to
these extraordinary values is Ike
fact thatNorwood $'ederal now
paya interest on all savings
accasato On a daily basis. This
means- that the 5is% annual
return we quote on passbook
savings actually turns oat to he
5.39% when the tanda are left to .
compasad, lt'sa 'hard to best'
Opportunity (sir all area residents
ta get the best possible return on
theirsavings'dollars."
NOrwoodFederal operates Easy

Street Sisoppès and fullservice
branch offices at 5415 W. Devou
and 62t5N. Northwest hwy.,
thicago, asid 900 N. Northwest
hwy., Park Ridge, in addition lo
thsiMainOfficé. -

Grassi joins Unity Savings
Anihony Grassi has joined

Unity Savings as vice president -

und director of homan resources.
Mr. Grassi will he responsible for
management. development, su.
perviusry training, promotable
peals booed on performance po-

- tenlial rating, individoalised de-
velopmest action planning, rd.
cruitmeotandorientolion

He comes to holly from Jewel -

Companies where. he was the
dsreetor st personnel for
manufacturing, worehonsing and
truosportatios. Mr. Grassi-bus a-
masters degree in business from
the American Management
Institute isLake Forest College.
HélivèsinSjilla Park. - -

- - -,---'
Brewer heads 'Centel declares
safe deposit iiwterIy thvidend
association Central 'l'elephone & Utilities

Corp. recently declared a regular
Esther Brewer, assistant vire quarterly dividend of 42 rents a

presideot 6f North West Federal sIsare. It is payable July 31 to
Savings,hasheenelectedthefwuf COiiiJflOS shareholders nf record
woman president uf The June28,
American Safe Depouit Separately, the company said it
Association. She eu alus the first raiSed wholesale electric rates in
person torepresentasavingu and itoKanuan eieratlng area by $25
loanasunctotionln thepreuldency annually, effective Jane
of that granp, o! which she has I Th rate mercase is subject to
beenamemberforl4yeam, refusdpendingofisaldeelsion by
Mrs. Brewer has been North the Federal Energy Regulatory

West Foderal'n uafe deposit
manager siore 1964 and is aluo a
memberoftheoxeeal5ve bourde? n
the Illinois Safe Deposit i ens
Association.
Shewasinstolled an president of C ose ythe notional organization during Citmens Baxk&Truut company,

Ito recent annual convention in Park Ridge, will be closed os
Bouton,Mass, - - Toesday, July 4, is ohservance of

Indepevl n Day.
- Tisa bask's labhy añil drive'op
tellers will be - open Saturday,

-Julyl,from8u.m. to 12 noon, and
ooMnnday, July 3, from 8 aníte
5 - p.m. tu acrommailate the
financial noeda uf customers over
this batida7 oeriod.

NOWopen -

our 11th and 12th full service
offices togive you MORE
for your savings dollar

GreatAmerican
Federal Savings
invites you to

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATIONS
starting June 22 in
Arlington Heights
and June 29 in
Park Ridge

Stop-inHelp us celebrate
IIBe a "Money Grabber' on opening
day If youre one of Ihe first 500
visitors to Arlington Heights on June
22 or Park Ridge on June 29, you will
be eligible to grab one handful of
coins from a cash bowlall a single
hand can hold.
BesuretoaxkforyourMoneyKey If
it opens our treasure chest, you win
a savings account worth anywhere
from $5.00 lo $100.00.

uFree gifts and refreshments for all

GIFTS FOR SAVING
More than 60 name brand gifts to choose
from with your qualifying depositfree or
at substantially reduced cost.

When you save at
GreatAmerican Federal
Savings, you get:

MORE earning power
MORE savings plans
MORE services -

MORE gifts
MORE safety
MORE locations

Theangle;florndoy;Jone!9, 1818 -'

OPENING JUNE22
IN ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
AT 39 SO. EVERGREEN

OPENING JUNE29
IN PARK RIDGE
AT 100 SO. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY

I
'590g, EUCLIDAVE.I

.
I I-,.

RlDGE

. CAMPBELL ST.

iIiui. - liii
67 SIGWALT i EI ILL I I I '

ROAD g hII - -

DEVON AVENUE
- ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

'

CONVENIENTEASY TO GET-TO

. anunGTora HElGHT5,Nos,Á,lnirHoIsllla0d. and 5,gwos, 355 Eos,s,eonOo. 0005SPFI 255-0205

. OELLW000. OO5Monrthav Rs. OOIO4PH. 544.0050 CHICAGO. 2305. M,chisaeoss. 60601 PSI. 235-0510

. CHICAsO, 30500. WookwO,.00000PH. 341.5303 OOEOHELD, nloksc000praoa4wLako.Cookoo 00515
P5- 564-0020 ELMHOn5T.t240.000IsRd.,n2OPH.035-tQIO EU.IW000P600,7220W G,00uAvo 50535
PO455-4005 Fnawauopana, sont F,or0ïnA.o. 00131 p5-451.5700 taLEn, mash Mill Shopping Corle,.
l2SO011Mill p,slosslseol aldo. sos4seH 200-1343 OAK 06056,22nd Si oIO,,vrvoIiM000s Rd. 00521
e-0820-5500 oaxpank,nwnLasost.0030tpe3o3.5000 paoKnIlGE,IOOS.50,lrwselllghway
00000Po;025-5130.

OAKTON ST.
u



GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648 / PHONE 824.2iiÇ

AVONDALE
SAVINGS.& LOAN ASSOCIATION

WelI be withyou tomorräw.

7557 W. Oakton
MiIw. at Oakton, Nues 966-0120 -

Savings iñsured to $40000 per account by the ES.L.I.C.

f, dempster plazail state bank
dempster and greenwood. nues, illinois

60648 312298-3300
INSURED UP TO $40,000.00

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

8700 Wookegon Road . MortonG,00a lIlinol, 13121 966.2900

1! TÍALMAN
Federal Sávings & Loan Association

10000 Skokie Blvd.
Skokie, IL 60076
677.3700

:Cjtjeflsnk
- '\. I THE LARGESTIANK IN ILUÑOIS.

ÓUTSIDE CHICAGO

Citizens Bank & Trust Co., One Noithwest HighwayPark Ridge, Illinois 60068 Member FDIC-FRS
(312) 825-7000

.r--FIRS1-

.1!FEDERAL SAVINGS
IIIOFDESPLAINES ESLIC
La

as t 900g Pb 82.8
F,idpy:9 kM-8 P.M.. Sptardayub.M..1 P.M. -
Wednesday: 00e ara Closed, tul year saving, pré -

naming daily inWrssLI - - - -

Olénvie.. I$nIj
880 Wauknaan 08,/1825 Glnnulnw nd/U.s. Navel Arr Station

Glsnulne',.11tlnels 60025. Phone (312) 729.1900. Member FOIe
Open 7a.m. 107p.m. everyday except Sunday.

Automitlo nankInS C.ntprs open 24 Irours, day, every day.

rtira

The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnwood/675.2800
Raymond A. Eiden, President

'Member F.D.I.C. -o--'---
INSURED SPTS R40.A

BANK UI PJNCUINW000

Cook Counly FedQraI avìbq
2720 West Desse sseekago

9147 Nedlu Waukeqan Resul-Moslee Cress

761-2700

SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK
44000AKTONST.. 3601 DEMPSTER ST

SKOKIE. ILL. 60076

674-4400
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED -TO $40000.00

MAIN BANKING FACILITY CRNER OP LINCOLN AND DEVON
6401 N.:LIncoIn Ave S Llncolnw,od, II 60645

NOW WI ARI THRB'
Wnlk In - DeIn. h. PNdIIII.na 40IO Tnhy An.. n.ae CenwIo,d
' s UnenIn nf McCnrmlek Uneolsiwood. III.

Op.n 65 Hours P.r-W..k
HrøId Cohn. Ppildas$

WE WISH YOUA

VERY HAPPY

4th OF JULY

Ben Franklin Savings
Old Orchard Shopping Cooler,

(25 OId Orchurd . Arcudo.

ÇSkokin. Illivoly 60076.

'I'kone 312/677-6150 r

OeM

GOLFMILL 297-7110

500601f MI, NRes.IIL 60859

OLD ORCHARD 6791280
33 Old Orcliacd. Skukm, IlL ßOOfl

WItelly nes.d subnldlety nl Eeels Benleneqe, Inc.

FIRST-NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dnmp.e.r S treat Moetan Orno., III, 80053
1312) 965.4400 Mamba, POIC

-A Fall 5 nex,x. Rank

Morton Grov.'n uriC bank.

- The,Bugle1llrnmday,JWIeSB,1$7U

TheBngleiflnrndnyJuneSU; 1918 PR56Z3



OPEN FOR
INSP TION MODELS

THE SALES TEAM AT CALLERO& CATIINO HAS

QUALIFIED MEN AND WOMEN WHO LIST SELL,

MANNAGE AND APPRAISE REAL ESTATE

THEY ARE EXPERIENCED AND KNOWLEDGEABLE

AND BOUND BY A STRICT CODE OF EIHICS

Th mday,June!I, 1878

Buying, Selling or Bufldin
You Wilt Get The

Professional Experience
Of The

Call & ¡no
Sales Person - r

.Cllèro& Cath ô ReáJi
Realtors and Builders

B0O Milwaukee Ave., NueS :967-6300

Former Police Chief Spiotto
joins Callero & Catino

Michael A. Spiotto, fanner
acting superintendent at the
Chicago Police Department, has
joined ERA Collera & Catino
Realty in Niles.

He will serve as public
relations director of the firm's
comnsercial-indnstrial division,
announced executive vice
president WC. Walters.

Spiotto, who retired from the
police force in April lo climax a
35 year career in law
enforcement, was appointed
acting snperintendenl last
October.

Walter Nicpon
promoted to
Vicé President
Walter Nicpoo has been recently

promoted to Vice President, Loan
Department of the Dempnter
PluzaSlate Bank.

Watte! graduated from Loyola
University. He has 17 years of
habking experience, previously
with Bank of Evanston asid ist
NatienalBaiikof Chicago..
Mr Nicpon resides in Evanston

withhlswifeSylvia.

Bálleriñe joins
EvanstOn: Federal

Lester J. Ballerine has joined
»!ansOn Federal Savings and
Loan Asaociauooas senior vice
president. He will be responsible
for all homepinrtgage loans and
nthef lending operations.
Prior to joining Evanston

Federal Savings, Ballerine npeot
fourteen years with FirutFederal
Savings and Leus Association nf
Chicago, where he was vice
president in charge of lending
psliciesandcnmtructionlending.
Ballerines background alas

includes several other
manogerial pmitioas within the
savings association industry.
Reis o member of the Chicago

Real Estate Board anctthe Home
BulldersAsnociationofclsicago,
Ballerine resides in Cary,

illinois.

Prior ta that, he wan samed
first deputy superintendenl in
1974, deputy superintendenl of 'e'.
the Bureau of Investigative
Services ils 1973 and depsty
anperintendent of the sureau of
InspectionolServices in 1971.

Spiotts was promoted to chief
of the Criminal Investigation Div.
in lena and commander of the
burglary section of that division
in 3561. fie was appointed copiais
in 1902, lieutenant in 5956 and
nergeantin lasa.

Spiotto, who attended Loyola
University and the University of
Chicago, holds a masters degree
in public administration from the
illinois Institute of Technology.

Re is past president of the
Illinois Academy of Criminology
and, until his retirement, was a
member of the Cook Couoty
Criminal Justine Commission. He
is a current member of the
InternatiOnal Association of
Police Chiefs and Harvard
Associates in Police Science.

SpiaRe, who serves as
chairman ofthe City of Chicago's
Board of Professional Review,
resides on Chicago's Northwest
Side with his wife Vincita. They
have a son, daughter and three
grandchildren.

New mortgage terms
set by First Federal
of Chicago
First Federal of Chicago has

announced new home mortgage
terms which became effective
Tuesday, May 2, 1978.
For mortgage leans of 80

percent (to $80,0001 the new rates
will be 9 3/4 percent for a
maximum lérin of 25 years, a 3
percestservice charge and a $100
closing fee. The rate had been 9½
percent for 25 years with a 1½
percent service charge and a $100
closiogfee.
For mortgage loam of ti to 90

percent (to $89,000) the rate will
he 9 3/4 percent with a maximum
term of 25 years, 3 percent
service charge, private mortgage
insoranceand $ltoclosing fee.
Loans over $t0,OtO will be 10

percent for 25 years wilh a 3
percent service charge and $100
closing fee. These loam and 81 to
80 percent loans will be limited to
estahliuhed customers.

"Demand for mortgage money
has remained strongAvith no let
upsince the first of the year,"
noid Jamen C. Fitumaurice,
senior-vicepresidént of First
Federal. 'In April, for example,
mortgage lean requests at First
Federal exceeded $35 million, or

moretlsan$13/4niillian a day.
"We want ta remain in the

market. In ordertù doit, we have
to adjust oorterms to help insure
that mortgage money. will he
available," he said. 'Snvíngs g'
mflnws. have not kept puce with
Iocat,rnòrlogedemañd, and we
cali expect the Short term money
mnikettrend to continue te lisait
the availbbility of mortgage
money." .

First Federal is the largest
.saviogsandloan in Illinois.

Craneto talk.,on
taxiimitation

The Tenth Congressional
; District - CònneraejveCitizpm'
Caucas wiilspomor.a toUchy
Congressman Phil Craneon isx
limitation legislation on Sunday,
July.,2 at 9 pusher information,
callJohnLnwlor, Chafnnan-44i.
6084, (Winnetk), Josejds Botte -
8242798 ,ès Plaines) or JO
Reffehnan .t69t673 (Evaiistoit).

FInancIal ad

award winner
The First National Rauh of

Morton Grove and its Odvertising
agency, C? Enterprises, Inc.,
have won a certificate of
escellence in the annual Chicago
Financial Advertisers Eagle
Awards competilion.
The winning entry was a

newspaper ad for home
improvement loam headlined
"Wasysor home hammered hard
by the winter?"
The ad was baldly illustrated

with a hammer hovering over a
nail and a line reading Nail
down a home improvement
loan." The copy explained the
advantages of obtaining such a
loan at First National of Morton
Grove.
The ad, which appeared io

regional papers during April and
May, was judged best in the
category of ads less than full
page size for bushs and savings
and loans under $100 million in
asuela.
The ad was created by Chuch

Pecorars of the Park Ridge.
based CP Enterprises agency,
who accepted the honor at the
Chicago Financial Advertisers
5978 Eagle Awards Banquet at
the Drahe Hotel.
Joan Robertson of the hauh's

marketing department
represented the hank at the
event. Both the agency and the
bash reóeived handsome
ptaqnes.
Thead, among the 380 individual

entries in the competition, was
selected on the basis of
appearance, creativity, content,
impact and effectiveness.

Callero h Catino for
Canavan Gardens

ERA Gallero & Catino Realty of
Riles &li5'. been appointed

o enelmive ,iales agent for
(-t Canavan aedem, a Il-wilt

residential hçme development at
Greenwood and Maynard in
Nileo.

Construction has started on the
project, which in expected to be
completed around Sept. I.
Canavan Builders of Niles in the
haider.

The three and four bedroom
homes will include hrick ranch
and bi4evel models on lola
rangln from 6,25010 7,O4ßoq. ft.

The homes will. be priced
starting ut $99,008, according ta
ERA Callers & Calino executive
vicepreoideotW.G. Walters.

Douglas elected

Assistant
Vice President

Following a meeting of the
Board of Directors of O'Hare
International Bank, Lyndon D.
Comstock announced the election
of Michael S. Doaglas an
AsuistantVice President.

Dnuglan hogan his career at
O'Hare Internutinul Bank in
June, 1975, as financiol analyst in
the Commercial Loan
Department. In May, 1977, he
was promoted to Conunercial
Loon Officer uf the, sume
department. Iii his new capacity,
he will act as senior financial
analyst reviewing losan for the
baok

Douglas, who hails from
Manitnwoc, Wisconsin,
graduated from Drake
University in Des Moines, Iowa.
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A. 8-QL Stainless Steel Bowl.
8. Ironing beard Pod and-Cover Set
C. Floating Lantern. water. unpact

and corrosion resistant.
Q. 6-Pc. l2nh-O Crystal Poppy

lambiti, Setes
E. Thple Magnification Mirror

pias Regular Mirror.

Easy-Viewer Lucite Photo yr Rompe Podium.
40 clear Proyecta Viewer Sleeves included.
Taslemaker No-Iron Twin-Size Fitted Shoot
Taslemaker NO-Iron Twin-Size Flat Sheet
I-Pr. Tasternakor No-Iron Pillow Cases.

J, Ladies 'travela,' Single-Action Umbrella.
black or red.

Seehundreds of aIJ'Unityìocatjöns.

At UnIty, sarongs depoqrt.searn you moro naluable tree grits and
greater selectron Iban ever before. With the Savers Stamps you
recelop tor making qualifying deposits between June 20-July20
and during Other promotional periods, you can erttrer select a grit
noworlet your stamps a000mulate tor even moro valuable gifts,
To make a quabtying deposit and recorve a tree gift, send in the
coupon (at right), or visit the Unity 01lire nearest you.

Savers Stamps gives you more!

$5,000 and over
$1.000 IO $4,999

SAVERS STAMPS BOOKS.
840' 7

Come in or mail this coupon to the Unity off i.e nearest you
YOUR GIFT WILL BE SENI TO YOU

Enclosed is'savings deposit S ' ' '
DAIs n I sed SS asmq edbymygttnel t'Mygilt selechon is ,

'ltòOverlacdounlvhvvkoa , '
D's month Unr.r

07.75%Curislctnri2mor,ths 'fl'6.5Oh.Canilivuelt2.morthspuis '.% lsshor Sari T-8,115 07.50% Certìlivaln4n.00nths L]5.7s% Corlilivute 3-monthsD0.05%Conrt:out050nionrrs DO.75%Crfjircato3y.g OS.25%Day.ln Day-out uvcourt

. Ahm 'MIster Inside" Blaze Striped Floor Mat
Mcm Omelev000ble Fry Pan, wisr omnlnt recipes
on porcelain cuver.

3-Pc, Terry Towel Ensemble, in brown, orange,
limeur yeilow.

El. Dry Chemical Type Fire Eotlngsishar.
E. 2 Vice-Grip Pliors, to' and 5'.

Lscite Plant Shnit and
Lucite Brackets.
Nomad Delooe Illominoterl
Auto Compass.
Genuine Cowhide Clutch
Purse, blue orlan.

L.

Pageti TheBugIe,ThgrudayrJu1105Srog7g

s

'can h òm over 300 g! for your d i.

26'Pc, Crystal Punch Ont, one 7qi buoi.
12 cups, 12 hoohv. t ladle 5°
Deluse Wood Srnkboard with Ramonabin
Strainor
Counselor Scala, wvpghs poundv, motric
Weot Bond 10½" Opon SkIllet

4242 North Harlem Ave.
Nerridge, iL 68634
Pheeed5G,OdSa

5Pc. Ste,nlevv Steel MIxIng
vuoi Set

F Suporcop Intormatlu Var,ablo Time,.
legulatos applIances lo discouragn
burglars

G Folding Travel Alarm, brown

UNITY SAVINGS
Assels one, 600 MILLION DOLLARS.

1685 East Gott Road 1146 Lake Street Woodileld Melt
Sshtiuwbar ,tL6Ol9n eun000rPerk,1L60103 Schaembuia,IL6Oles
Phone aus-dann phone 637-4800 phaeea434gSa
Un. mean OiWxxdI,xld r,ruj Id O 5x50,murIEra ni floxontS, rIMaI Ora level

050v all call novio

Hours: Morda? Thurndal s Friday 9100 Tuasday O to 4 We deordo 5 sotordoyn tuo

Thee,fluirsday,Jwie86,I)78

A Mirro-MOlic 15-22 Cup Party Pork. F Thin LCD Calxulator. ailh 3'key memory.
B 2-Ql Airpol, hot und cold drink roruer G. Etoctrobraed FM/AM/TV/Weathor Band
C Burgvss Fluid,' Oncillatina Sprinklor POOliOt Radio

O. West Bend HOI Pol. 2 to v.cuy automatic.
E. LumiOmo Dialtal Alano Clock.

Earn higher interest than any bank!

FSUC
LENDER

4804 Irnlna Parlo Read
Chicige, IL 60641
PhenelSti'200e
Oi.Ceroro

8381 Geli Reed
NItRa, IL 60648
PheeeBOe-2ttoa
',sechs rielOeuvre aso

PageS7

a= Aj B: C p: E3 F G HE Ir" J.a
o.r29.ne 5.25's 5.25 :ZA Z" S" 5,ansswouE xooseam
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Cragin Federal
Savmgs opéns new
branch in-Nues
Cragin Federal Savings' newest

branch office nt-7201 N. Harlem
ave. (at Touhy) In Nues will luck-
off its grand opening celebration
at S n.m. Saturday, Júly 1,
according to Cragin Federal
President Adam A. Jahns.
The month-long observance will

feature n variety nf prizes and
contests continuing through
Angusti - Starting July l
'The first 300 vIsitors will

receive free either a kitchen
message center ora plastic flying
saucer. -

'Visitors could win a prize In
special "Treasure Chest
Contest." Prizes include a
General Electric calor TV.,
black and white TV's, patio
tablesand other gifla.
-'Free souvenirs will he given to
all visitors.
'Every 810 deposit to a new nr

existing, account thrnagls July 8
will receive a coupon goad for a
single-dip ice cream cane ut any
of the 90 'participating Bashin-
Rnbbim ice cream stores in the
Chicaga area.

Local Prudential reps

attend conference
The Prudential tnsùrinsceCo:

recently concluded a regional'
business confeceisceat the Hyatt
Regency New rleam. Twenty
three rèpresenlatives from the
Laheviewdistrlct'ageñcy, 6660 N.
Liecsln,attended.

Representing tbe district were:
Leo J. Santsri dl riet agency
manager; JÒsn Delabasity; John
Gaiser, JnhnMllazza, Ecu Miller,
and - Jshû ' Schmitt,- gales
managérs; Stanley'Abransowitz,
Jeivy llrnwn, Dwiids Cronla, Vince

Fbr insurance call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

-

AGENT
9148 .WAU.KEGAN RD.

- MORTON GROVE

"PHONE 'olifil9n-
-

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFIÓES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Also starting Satarday, persons
opening the first 175 savings
accounts have the chance to win
$160 that is automatically
credited to one account. Many
ather new accounts will carry.an
iinmediateopening balance of $13
to signify the number of effices
IsswoperatedbyCragin Federal.
Saturday, July 8, bas been

named BaHnen and Popcorn Day,
with free ballouos and popcorn
for all visitors. Also the first 200
adult Visitors will recèive free a
lötpage bomèrèpair manual.
Cragin Federal alun offers ils

customers a variety of gifts for
savings deposits through August

Cragin Federal's newest office
will observe the following
business haars: Lobby Hours:
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
9-4 p.m.; Tuesday, closed;
Friday, 9-8 p.m.; Saturday, 9-
12:30 p.m. Drive-lu Hours:
Nonday, Wednesday, Thursday,
96 p.m.; Tuesday, closed;
Friday, 98 p.m.; and Sutarday,
9l2:30p.m.

- 'Epert, TemGara, Bob Kahler,
Ray Kruse, Jäck Lyons, Larry
Mèjewnki, Jack Martin, Wm.
Miner,Jlm Mreth, Tony Percot-

- ta, Ron - Sempeti'oau, Brass
Steveuson,'ChuckSvirk,andMike
Yorduu,agents.

- The coliference provided in.
struc tioflhiispeciulized insurance
subjects. Executives from
Prudential's Mid-America home
office, Chicago, participated in
thethree-dayprogrum.

s ASAVINGSACCOUNT
CAN HELP YO.0 THROUGHTOUGH TIMES

Start saving
far college
educations UptoSavings interest

rates highest w history
The cost of a four-year college

education in a state institution in
expected to rise from ahsat
$17,560 to $47,330 in 18 years.
Private colleges are almost
doablethatamsunt.

Themessage ta parents is clear
and simple: the sooner you start
to save the easier it is going tobe
to finance tise cost of college
education farsom and daughters.

"Practically every parent
dreams of big tbiugs for their
children," - noies John L.
Domeler, chairman and
president of GreatAmericss
-Federal Sávings and Loan
Assoriatian, a leading thrift
institution. "Bat it's atoo going to
take seme salid financial
planning to achieve those
dreams," he adda.

"Another advantage of starting
early is that you can compound
the lnterèst on your savings to
lighten the lead. Long-term
certificates yield aver 8% a year,
compounded, compared to 514%
for a passbook -account," said
Domeier.

Fur example, each $1,600
Invested in long-term certificates
paying 7.75% interest would be
worth $3,832.75 in 18 years. With
that farmula, $12,348 invested
today and lefttscsmpannd would
be worth $47,330 in 18 years,
enough to pay for a four-year
slato'ednóatinn.

Of ceacpe, most families don't
'have $12,060 readily available for
long-term Investment. But
Demeier counsels that evon a
madest amount deposited
regularly in a passbook account
paying 514% will grow anM it can
he put toto a certificate paying
rotes of interest up to 714%.
Escalating savings into higher-
yiefding saì,ingè plam would,
thereby, rednce the amounts
indicated inthe chart.

Before parents throw np their
hands todespair and urge their
tutu- tsward ' careers where
rallège degrees are unnecessary
(what's wrung with being a
lumberjack, anyway?), Domeier
noted that financial -help in
available,

The navings executive
suggested that parents ntart
saving an amount they eau
comfortably bundle and Inok ta
those other saurees fur the
remainder of thednnds.,,,

Mast colleges offer
scholwialuips, lòMiè,ráiìtd,
aèsintantships, und pärt-time
jniss," Domeler said. Mao, the
federal goverumenthas financial
assistance programs; and, au
college, costs continue,' let-climb,
litare- seboslu will be nfferii
sholarshipè, loans, ' and èther
fi:i!ìs of aid tu middle-clamstudents."'''

Parents cus atari planning for
their tnddlers' college education
now - by Visiting eue of
GreatAnserican Federal Savings
'urea '-office's, where savings
cnumeloru çan help you work ant
e,,coliege 'nuvingu plan, Full
uervicefnçililièsaretoOakPark,
Bellweod; Ehnhnrst, Ehsswood
Park, Oak Braok, Frsnklis Park,
Deerfield, ' 360 S, Wacker dr,,
ChICago; and 230 N. Michigan
ave. Udeagn. New offices are
alun planned - far '. Arllngtan
Iteightu. Parli Blde, and Nilea,

Your personal ftoangial
progress in 1978 may depend on
making the must uf your savings
dollurs, especiully if they ore
savings dollars earmarked for
rellremest.
Arlene Dsggau, msnager-sf the

NOes office of Uptown Federal
Savingusrid Leon Association of
Chicago, said that for most
people this means taking advan-
taie of the current high interest
rates.they can get with insured
savings acroanlaand certificates
at savings institutions.
Uptown Federal's Riles office in

in the Lswrencewood Shopping
Center ut .Waahegan rd. -and
Oahton st.

'Mostpeople don'trealizeit, but
moving into 1078, interest rates
being paid to savers uro the
highestinhistory," Dugganusld.
"This offers a great opportunity

for savers, and especially, for
peoplesearing retirement when
safety und capital growth are sa

. important, to enjoy cnmparative
rutesof return that until recently
were available only to large to-
vestorswillingtolake satolantial -

risho.
'Today, savers at institutions

like ours can get a very high
historical rate of return with the
assurance that their savings
capitalls always safe."
Dnggan untad that until not long

agoannual retaras ofmore than5
per cent Were camidered very
highinthe financial world even to
big investors, and that rates to
savers were eansiderahle less
than this.
She' said that today, ' savings

rates at institutions like Uptown
Federal begin at 5-1/4 per cent
per year ou regidor passheèk ne-
coonta and gu te 7.3/4 por centper
year on the longest-term cnr-
tificateaccowsts.
"And with our daily compoun-

ding, the actual annual yield if
the muney is left on depotht all

year in even higher," she cm.
tinned.
Duggan said one big advantage

of insured savings, particularly
far people nearing retirement
who wont to preserve Iheir
capital, in that you don't risk
takinga capitulIons.
She noted that during 1077 the

Dow-Jones Industrial average
dropped 17 per cent, closing at
831.17. Sheuaidthut eren aver the
longtermstecks have been risky,
with the Dew-Jones standing at,
èoo 10 years ago compared with
below 800 nearing the end of

- January, 1978.
She added that even with such

gilt-edged . investments as
Treasury bills, sotes and bends,
it's pessihle to suffer a loso ifyou
bave to cash them in before
maturity.
"But even if you have to redeem

a lung-teens savings certificate
before mètUrIty, ynu won'l lose
anycapital," shewenton.
"Federal regulations require

thutpeopleturning in certificates
prematurely receive no isteresI
for the first lOdays they owned
the certificato, bat in no case cas
theircapital betoken away.
'What's.more, ifyou've held Ike

certificate forninre than 00 days,
yon'll get the regular passbook
ilsterestrateôu that portion of Ihe
time."
Duggan said other advantages '

of s0einu accaunts and cor.
tificates include being able to gel
your mnney iehenever you wanl
it, nut having to pay fees sr corn-
missions, and being able to opes
accounts with an little au a few
dollars.
"In short," she concluded, "if

maximum retaco commensurate
with safety nf principal is yosr
goal, as lt must he far people
halldlng retirement funds, the
only way to ge in 1978 in with in-
nared savings as dho cornerstone
nfynerinvesiment$regrasn."

Iiee'y A,.sssce
erator of the Yar"

June Case C nter) wan voted Dsrcctory Asaistance Operator etthe- Year" by herca-warkectat Central TelephnneCompany st
Illinois Des Plaonis, durlugTeleghone Operators Wk,Mèy 19-22.
Charles Lanim, vice preéldent, and Barb O'Coanell, nedstant
mnnagercastomerunrvipmmn with n eliana hrn6elet
to commemorate thehnièirar tItle; Cane bus served the company
since 1968.Shoiss eenei,e,,eo ns., -

-e' i

I..Pïliuiihi. FREE FREE

2.'n-Pu.B.nuna.n.s FREE FREE

, S.Wnrkshup und Kttnttnn
8.0k FREE FREE

4.l,uwsR.ka FREE FREE

l.O.,danîsnlnut FREE FREE

E. Hunnen S 2 FREE

7. p10510 nit u i FREE

a. Ounlitmenu Laus
- unecht.' u 2 FREE

5.'Indnor-Oatdnnr
Peat.hI.Lnen n 2 FREE

le.Ataniteat,sLasnnCh.is E 2 FREE

nl.Tn..tttrn.ta, EIant,tn
lu.Ciadrn, E o s 3

52. 4-PO. Enlia Sut nito
Ruui n o n 3

- 13. Vufinyhattand
,,,., R.dtnintannus a e u 3

- -9'o:Himittnn;D.anb
., -- Elentetojntn.y O n s s

,1532.OLCnalø,Chaat , t n I 5
je. OnnantElauftln

W.lhIu'Tntktao a -u s s

17. LEDM..nuWutasWutnh a n s s
esantae-8n.n alean,

su. m011inean u n a s
- o,oa-ntnsonnen

, Dilaniai .' u 10 0 IS
20 uIuk&DknC

Cl,nat.rn.0 u In n 16

Crain Federal's Miles Office

AM-FM n-TimE
FuñaSte Radin
WoE., Tns.
au,boesnfl,tit

54. AMF Rendimi.,
Mnpnd

F'

031 627 523

a35 637 533

is254 624R 6239

Gilt, .,ensaliabln hinaus aauast 1, 1078, sr uetii
ssnnii nflrnnxoas stnd, Oste sen slit 9010tlC.
pinna., e macno qoatilOing ta, u uts is uith drawn pris,
ta sa dueufrom dun al dnpsstt. ton snt sait at ha
altt atti En dadastad,

SPECIAL CRAGIN SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS CAN MAKE
YOU $IOOnOO RICHER
In honor of the opening of our newest office, many ut ihn first
t 75 savings accounts tu be oponed witt carry an immediate
upen:n5 batonce of St 3 AND ONE OF THOSE ACCOUNTS
V°ILL 0E CREDITED WITH A SUPER 5100 ADDiTION
Chances are 000d thai Cragie Federal will make you s i:ttle
richer quicker with one of the upeciai Grand Oponino au-
counts Accounts contkining prizes ore pro-selected at random

SIJPER PRIZES FOR
EVERYONE
A speuiat key awaits you
at sur Nitos office. It can
make you an instant
winner of a Ornat prize
St.rfty stop n. ask for your key July t thru Aauust t and
try to unlock our special tresaure chest lt s a groat way to
cetebtate and everyone recebos something Only ono
prize por tateity, please ,

Join Us Now? July I-August I

&P_uiNGs

I

HERE'S WHAT
You CAIV WIN:
to" G E Color TV . Black/White 1 2' TV ' Homo Ente,.
tainmeet Center . Racquotbail Sets Oackgammon Sets
. Sports Baos . Pocket Catculators . and many. mary morn

SPECIAL FREE- GIFTS TO
FIRST 300 VISITORS
ltyoa are one st the first 300
visitors to our new N les
office, wo have s spov:aI
gut to, you; your choica
of a handsome kitchen
message board or a
frisbee-tAo flying
sauco,,,,compiototy
free. Our Open House
cetobratlon bOOms July
t - at O am, Bo sore tu

, , Honte Ótfirè: V('t'\I Nltas Ottic;
- szos W Futle,tan Aun,' lItt N, Harlont Aun tat Touhyt

'

Nilor.lL6060

13 OFFICES IN CHICAGO ITASCA SCHAUMBURG PARK RIDGE RIVER FOREST MT PROSPECT NILES

CONVENIENT HOURS
Nitos Office Hours
Lobby l-fours; Mon., Wed,, Thurs,, 9 a.m.-4 pm.;
Tues , Ciosed; Fri., 9 am-O p.m.; Sat,, O am-f 2.30 pm,
Drive-Up Hours: Mon., Wed , Thu,a,. O am-O p.m,;
Tues., Closed; Fr:.. O o m .0 p.m.; Sat,. 8 orn -1 235 p.m
As a speclat canveninvce to savers. you may transact
business at 000 yi. Tulvutl Flood in Fork Ridge, which
in open an Tuesdays l'vc O a m. to 4 p.m

Pnge2O lieBagle, Thursday, June29, 1978
,

TheBugle,Thursdny,JuueSS, iosu PageZS

- I

STATE FARM

INSU RANCE
05

GIFTS FOR SAVERS
Many nico things happen to you when you nave at Crag:e
Foderai, Daring oar Grand Opening. you I have the opportu-
nily Is reco:vo a tine oui for saving, either iron nr at suir
stantiai saumon, when you deposit 5500 or wore The g:tts
shown here, :nCIudIng an AMF Moped. will be on d:spiay and
available until Auoust i ,

t 978, or until suppi:es are eohaustod
'Onlyone odt per ta,nily, pleese

nuen EInen 65600
llem D.pnull o,,

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

FR16

FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

60
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The continued growth of the
northwestsuburbanareaisan on-
going cenuiderilties at the First
NationalBank of Des Plaines, Lee
and Prdlrle, which is celebrating
65years of financial ouppert te
húsiness and residents of Des -
Plaines and surrounding corn:
mutilties.

First Nationol opened its new
und enpanded main bask facility
io May, 1977 when it become the
first mojor tenantof the new 10-
story First National Bunk
Boilding occupying three teels.
This is the hooks fifth home since
its founding io t913 and is the
resnit of the honk's growth daring
the past several years: tilesslirces
at the First topped $109 million in
1970 and over $200 mitlisu Ihis

More Ibas 40 services are of-
fered is the varisas areas of
savings, checking, loans, estro
services including trusts,
retirement accounts, travel
arrasgemests through the First
Maine Travel Agency a bask

Theflagle,Thuruday,Jnne29, 1978

suhsidiary at 728 Lee st) and
business services. The hanh's
data processing center prsvides
commercial payroll processing
services.

First National's latest savings
plan, the nw Seven-Plus, of tersa
seven-year Certificate of Depnsit,
minimum $1,000, which receives
seven-percent interest paid qnar-
ter1,ansuallyorleftsndepositto
earn additionat,savings. 'the Plus
of SeveoPlus stands for a
valuahle gift of your chsicg hieh
is given witheachseven-yeorCer-
tificate of Dèposit. One of three
gifts may heèhosén in each often
CDeategsriesof $1,508 to$l0,000.

In addition to the main hank,
First Nationâl's Convenience
Center, 700' Lee St., offers the
Walk-In Mini Book and eight
Driye-In Lanes for easy, quick
hmidling st normal banhipg trae:
sactisns. The Mini-Bank is spen
from 10 am, to 7 p.m. Monday
thr050h Thsrsday, until 8 p.m.
Friday and 2p.m. Saturday. The
Drive-In Lanes open every day at

t_L L
II

First National of Des Plaines First National of
celebrates 65 years of community service Des Plaiiies appoiñts

First National declares

second quarter dividend
bireetorsof the First National

Bank of Des Plaines have
declared o regular second
qoarler divotent #109 Of 25#
payable Juro, lit to shoreholders
of recòrd Juño 02.

In making this ansouncehienl,
Mr. Arthur R. Weiss. president,
nnted that at the end of May total
resources reached an alt time
higk.of $200 mittion and deposits
also *ere ata record level of $172
million.

!

7an.andclnseat7p.m. Monday new 01-Heers
thrsagh Thnrsday, 8p.m. Friday -

and2p.m.Satordoy. -

For foil informalion on Seven-
Plus sr 'any of the honk's other
services coIl 827-4411 or stop is and -

see ils new building and offices at
the cosser of t,ee and Proirie, ad-
jocent to Ike new Des Plaines Mall
indnwntown Den Plaises.

When It comes to money, we all handlé it; so why not handle ¡t
with the convenience peqple . Skokie Trust-has been-an
innovator inhankh-for ZO years. Now we'd hke to intro-
duce you to a revolutionary new henefif -... -

troj Ire rs be fitly al shalt, Trust ... o nuarne I1951e t nrasuperse I nr
sers,nes dflj 5r.edespecla fly for tir nseohnare 50 nr better.

Free Checking. Free Traolters C hecks. Free oroclal Cheeks
Fren Key fleSsoery Prnb,am.aut000rlc enserir nl
squid Security C heeks. pree-anC Mânne Card' Credit Ceserre
Free personal heeRs. Frèe T raesle, nl Funds
Free ColatO s ercen. Free sale Deposit Con
Othèr Aua,labte sersiees Free EstatePtansing, t,ruettnnnr Cnsnsellno
Astomatis seamos _ nnethty nun meches k
Fréè Cneo 5 creme' : In. your legat o osuments.Free nssrnmee r eteneinu -
edro, dual Oeriremenl Ancnun t s Keogh Plao.Freó Cille Fille Membership Card

.AN fle*-IJO:àW ot-ds*U'--rIOt.:o1gflrvIc:dndjod eec:.or yw:
Is tondi ir pevsond ng degarimefit at 074-4400er bi y at either I oei

. -
aull I.

'
Jeri-Altaepolzie

The First Notional Bank of Des
Plaines, Lee and Prairie, has
annnuñced the appointment of
three new bank officers: Ms.

si I e -
. . a II i
a '

David Rook

Jeri-Asne Polein, , Operations
Officer; David Rauh, Asnistonl
Trost Ioveslmesl Officer; and,
Michael A. Koirys, Sr, Director
of Security.
As Operationt Officers, Ms.

Putois will head the Dula Entry
and Bookkeeping Deptn. She has
held the position of supervisor of
the Proof Dept. since 1975 and
originally jined First National nl
Des Plaines in 1971. Ms. Potei,,
previoosly held positions with
nther financial - institutions und
has attended BAI. seminars
She studied at Amundsen Jr
College and is cnrrently enrotted
at Oalçtsn Community College
and MONACEP. Ms. Pololo io
married and the mother of Ose
doughIer. -

M ehael A Kaley

Mr. Rauh joined the hank's
'trust Department in 1077. In hin
new position'-as -Aosi500nt Trost
Inv051rnentOffieer:.he will he
respotsoible -fnr. portfolio

, management withis the truol
depàrtment. Mr. Raùb is an

', horlocs. gradudtion -Al Grinnelt
College f'.ri'lidetl, Iowa,
receivIng a BA degree is 1975. He
leas - awarded a oniversity
fellonship from Washington
t.lttiversity Grattnitle School of
Ecitnorsics where he earned his
master's trt 1975. '

Mr, Kairpo hegen his career lo
security as a guard for the First
National Bol,k of Des Plaines in

.
1970. Itt his new pssiliòo of
Sectarily; he still - oversee

j protection foi" lIte barth's
ctìstotners, ' employees und
physical property.' Mr. Kairys is

.
currently enrolled as o pAlier

. . nAienre
- - major. - ut MeHenry

Conttty College. lie is a membér
of Phi Theta Kappa, - National

. ll500r Fraternity;: the Illinois
Seittrily Chef's - AunAr.; and
Special AgetttsAusoe. -

Pot pose money to work with
Seve.s-Phro lii9h inteeesl ceetilicotes
from the First Vos can eues seseo
peeeenl Interest und wolch pour savings
grow for seven yeaes_while'poo enjoy
a gift from os. lt's 00e WOY of roping,
"Thanks for saving at Ihe First"

Choose from o Seven-Plus hoofs of
lwesty.nine different gifts, each one
perfeCt foe you oe pour family. Looking
toe a gift for someone special? We'll
send yoor gIft anywheee In the
Continental liS., ond we'll enes pap the
sales tas.

Stop in the Bask anytime lo lake a look
at OOt fnbalorus display of gifts. Then,
talk to one of oar savings cosnseloes
ahost the sosings plan that's right for
pou. There are Certificates el Deposit
from $1,000 to $10,000 denominatioss
and the 7% Interest is guaranteed for
the entire 7 year leim.

You cas pick gills from those listed
here. "Min 'N Match" to make the most
oat -of your savings. For example, il pou
save $2,000, pos coo either choose one
gift from the $2,000 category, or
purchase Iwo $1,000 cersflcotes and
chospe two gifts from that eotegory.

Inleeest Is payable qoarterly, annually, or
you mhy leone li os deposIt to earn
eves more money. Interest und gift
value are subject lo Fedeeal Income
Tax. .

Please, act 590w1 ThIs Is o limited Offer,
arid may be wIthdrawn without notice If

a gift should he unavaIlable, a
compoeable model wIll be offered.
Federal regulations reqUire o substantial
Interest penalty foe early wlthdeawl pIas

the cost of the gift.

t'isole

Addeoss

City

Stata

\ Rush see the
a

\ Seven-PIUS
. \ giff book and

:_- full details on

Cerliftcates of Deposit

from thg Ficsf.

L J

FIRST'S NEW
,-4tm; I

h.:w
High Interest Certificates -

'7 years at 7 percent. . . plus a gift

Zip

aa' ,,.-.

L

CHOOSE YOUR GIFT FROM
THIS FINE COLLECTION
Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery

$1,000 CD
. GE Digital Clock Radio milk TV Sound
n 8 pe Revere Copper Clod Cookware
. Handy Porloble Table/Bench Combo

$2,000 CD
e Bolona Accuteon Wristwotch
. Huffy Ssndooce 26" lO Speed Bicycle
. Zenith 12" AC/DC Portoble TV

$3,000 CD
e Rawlings Year 'Round Sports Equipment
n Weber Electric Barbecue Kettle
n Sony Swlvelnislon TV

$4,000 CD
e Nikon 7 x 50 Blnoculaes with Case
n Brother XL-20 Electric Porlable

Typewrllee
n Chamberlain Aatomailc Overhead

Garage Dsor Opener

$5,000 CD
D Lockley Sea'Devll Sailboat
. World Book Encyclopedia
n 3M Desk Coplee, Model 257 -

$6,000 CD
e Oneida Staisless 127 ye. Serolce

with Chest
e Zenith 19" Clsromacolor II TV
. NIkon Camera, Model 1682 with Cuse

$7,000 CD
e JaCobsen Power Barst Lows Mowee and

Pow'R'Edgee, 2 po. Set
. PanasonIc Stereo System SE 5808

$8,000 CD
. Meecuory 40/u H.P. 45 Oslboard Motor
. Deluse Pollo Furniture 7 pc Set
n Tuntod Enecutive Enerclser and Home

Rowing Machine, 2 pr. Set,

$9,000 CD
n Seth Thomas Teroyville Graodtothee

Clock
00E 20.8 Cu. FI, Refrigerator
s Amano BRIO Touchmatic Il Radarange

$loe000 CD
.- LItton Comblnatfon Mkdölsave Range
n Vlklsg SewIng Machine, Model 6000
u GE Washer & Gas or ElectrIc Deyer

iì,t NationalBankqfDesPlaiÑes
MAIN 8ANIt coesico LEE aNDP8#thlc,CONOENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE ST

,. , tIEn PLAINES. ILLO4O1S 50518 . 0274411
Meoiso,FedoraiOeilOOr leua,ano rCó,po,at:sn .Mombe,l'ndr,ai Eean,an Oyrom
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Shown above left to right: Mr. RicsaÑ E. Michaiski Executive
Vice President; Harold E. lJtmer, Aslstant Secretary; ChriÑtine
Bianchi,Clown; KellyBianchi, Coordinatorof Balloon Race.

A SUMMER

-PICNIC

L OF FREE GIFTS
« NILES SAVIN

Offw.kplenn Sopfnosber
One gift pee leaOIy

With a Deposit of Tobe bornà this Free gift
s500400 1h10 AIbI],

l8- blabla All

3 Pc 100cl SeI (ASSI Colo,,! -

Co,y NOlcEIecI,Ic CAllee-MA.,,
5500-999

si nno-anos Po e e I BIOnIC 01111e
Pease! AlaollCIpch
eA.fl,o0,o SCala

50 Fl-' G&Oeo lose
5P0000,Io WaloSel
I Doe. Scalding QolfBaOs

55000 se Meen
- PopIel PooKeISsIùo,a,, -

- loll oocAUnInwale Sel- -. - : - 1000 W, Hal, OP/el

Noie Ceolncain otoeeat ReSsaIes Qualify Io, A,,oplI0ic 0-ft

Il
BANKING

Page3ì - Thellegle,flurgday,JuneSg, 1978

-w
Summer Time Is Fun Time. -

Pion Now To Join Our Nifes SavingÖ Family At
The Big Summer Picnic Of Gifts.

All Gift Items Are ABSOLUTELY FREE With A

Qualifying - Deposit In A New Or Existing
Account. - -

- a seicancaah oued
--R0ftA101OeES- - - -

iOLa1SSSa09S 111 0/15

AMERICAN
CASH CARD - -

SPECIAL FROM -
NILES SAVINGS! -

The Cadi Card.

1Q%olf(orpayiegcusli islrnwyorarofreealNILESSAVINGS

- It is asrddilò-tO dl Niet Savhsgs existing costemeis arid at now

Get marscaàCosbCardFREïatNiessavrngs.tegeffierwithe
bghadilatolperticiutiàglecMrnorctinetL- -

INTEREST RATES ON PA$$000K-SAVINGS - -

§:ooa:5 39:
'elIllealiOsIng CIeCO. I!Op,aIt, le be tile canson learn IS. e51

INTEREST flATES ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

800' nue5845:
7.75 -

PESOn 8.1 7a, f% f%f ese esaeoe
I .W PELOs IJ enn0nes

6.75' 010-05 7.08'
6.50 ens 681 f0b.ses.a1Oea99

PLUS
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES

eSTeReS MilaOl SIROTROIR,e,
*50 IÓI Otis/IS

Ielar.aI ttSiipns.idsdddlp. pasO 4515850f

VaIl asalebas ed elleelnngs be,nOleIluaIs-
IllS/led ama eOIoosedl550000,ea Ioca,aa,
Cs'Sftcalesmaa be ein deaIaeai One .me
aedSIIIIaelIea,nalpasssoo Rieles ifiIflUS 90

iues--- - - In
- -

and Loan Association
2 convenient locations to serve you

7077 DepnIerNiIes 5741 W. DempsterMorlon-Grofte
567-8000 - 565-4113 - - - -

PliotosbyMichael Kanaan

I

By EdHnnsoe

"Ishotanarrow icI, the air,
Itfnlltoeartlo,
Iknown,twhere
The above are a few opeoing

lines from-a classic poem NILES
SAVINGS AND LOAN, 7077
Dempyter, Nibs and their other
Convenient location,, 5747
Dempster, Morton Grove took o
leoffromthisgreatpnem Inotead
nf an arrow, they shot a batl000
fitted with helium into the oir and
where they wilIfati to earth, they
know not where. Bot whoever
recovers théoe holloons, will find
affixed a small card, upen which
Can be written-thename, addreoo,
city andstate nf the finder. There
will he twd WINNERS. These
TWO -wiadners will he those
hall0005reeovered 1mm the
farthest-dtstanee, in mile,, from
that famdon place, the NILES
SAVINGS AND LOAN
COMPANY or their Mnrtoei Grove
Branch.

Balloons con travel a tong
dinlance, When the weather io
ctearaodthe windsareright. Who
knows?

Ose thing t do konw, of my owo
knowledge toI THE NILES
SAVINGS -& LOAN
ASSOCtATION is one of the finest
places wereynor-money ran earn
plenty withnnrisk.

See their- ad i!i the Ragte's
special financial edition along
withmany, manyotherfine area.
and out of the-area - FINANCIAL.
INSTITUTIONS.

NIl,ES SAVINGS AND LOAN,
is io good company became they too
ore "Blue Chip" cnmponies and
their nervice and personnel are
"topa!' - from the office boy lo
the President.

Siçokie reSident
:jOÍflrUde
:rgaflIZat,On

Skokie reoideot Hal Waltis - a
former Crssade of Mercy loaned
eseentive . han joiñed the newly
-fornmd Craaadn'n L000ed

- Executive Asnodioties,
He la on employee of First

Federal - SavingÖ - and Loon
AaoOciationbef Chicago and will
anoint the -annual Crasode effort
by acting an spokesman fo 1h-
aannoicamnjadigns.
All members of the ananciation

are former Crnsade of Mercy
maced ehecatives eho have
nerved sdith the Crasade for
esthef thrée iirsix mesth periods
since tim loàñeet execotive
program began in 5965. Loaned
eseclitivea; -aro management.
tevet-employees-ofQicago area
Coflipanien - whoae services are
loaned the Cruaode for a
SfoeCifaedperiad. Their salaries
and expesnesare.paid by their
employees while theyfanctiog as
Crusade staff -h nupport nf
Campaign. leaders and their
objectives. - - -

Theporpeite nftheaasddatjonjs
ta 'encoarage, promete, and
complement the annoàl Crttaade
of Meresi campaign. by -

encoorugmg its membérs io take
an 0cl/ve role in:providin5 a
metropg1jtan --. netwqrk - of
aaSisiance - to slIpperS- - the
Metropolitan Crusade nf Mercy."
.Tbia.year the Crunâdewiti Öeek
ta rasscg53- million fpr,. the
aapport of human care Corvicea
et Chicageand l53aabarta-and is
!ie United Way campaign in

S
.41
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CtizensBank Introduces:
Citizens Money Market.
Certificates. . .The Short-Term,

. High-Interest Certificates
That can be Better Than -

Treasury Bills! -

ft you have $10_000 or wore IO Invest. O/ Coy now gel a hIgh-yIeld. 0-rvoelh. FDIC
issured. Cilizecs Money Market ConfICcate that pays you Treasury BIlI rates!

How Citizens Money Market Certificates Work.
Bncannn of a recnnt change in Federal Resorne regulations, our now Money

Market Cortificaten pay you the name high average dincount interest rate as six-

month Treasury Bills sold at the mosl recont weekly anction. For example. on
June 22 the average diacoont anchoo rate for six-month Treasury Billa was

7.S%. Bat unlike Treasury Billa, Citizens Bank compoonds this interest daily.
Soyoureffectieeannnal yield woald have been 7.495%, sabjectto the Treasury

Billauctuondincountrateatr000Wal. That'sqaitea retarninjuntain monthsl
I The new. corred weekly rate available every Thursday Is guaranleed loi She full

teins of poor lnoesltroeol And your ce 11110010 Is fully Insured up lo 540050,
obiecl lo the km/lotIons of Ike Federal DeposIt losuravoe Corporation an agency nl

the U040d Slates GooernwenP

Citizens Money Market Certificates Have Advantages.
Becaùne theInterest is compounded doily and thedi are no transaction costs

on Citizens Money Market Certificates, you are likely to enjoy a higher yield on

yourtotal investmentthafl you would with Treasury Bulla. Buying aTreasury Bill

The largest bank ¡n Iliinois outside ChicagoC-
.I Clllaaveoovk H tr.ßlC01100enO - I

OveluOlihOOalHI h000' POIS 01050jIl!00l660000 - -

3I2-02S-tme 037-4270
M,,rbo,FOIC-/Ot -- -o

FederaÌ low and regolntions reqaire that money withdraws before maturity
earns the eegolar passbook savingo rate, Iena three monohs' interest,- 1%

MAIL TO: - -. CieizeesBaehI&TeìlslCempany -I WhN1eohw
o

I o Pleaoe seed memo/e iolnr,euf,on about: P'
Clflzees Money M,rllelCellillcaleo and O Year SendsI- -

01 e-sa

Enclosed IS ny CIRCO for -

I'uyaftte lo cisiones Bank and TeaslConrpany.
-

o Ptease iasaeinmyeume. aliCe address tinted betnw:
_cllIzens6-tsonlffM0noyJet0etoi.Çge0hcg l$lO0000ninireunrallloepeeoall'I -

ng rare al issoaneef - - - I
-I I

: I
I-- 0meIaIIyaaaeOl I - - I
I-- 000555

,_____ ze 1

IswaISaCu,lONles5a, .

could mean paying a fee to your bank to cover the cost of recording and safe-
keeping. Citizens Money Market Ceetificates cost you nothing at all in servios
chargesandareavailable toyoa righlin Park RidgeatCitizensBaok.

New Opportunities for Long-Term Investors, Tool
Now you can also parcfyaoe 0-year. FDIC-Insured. CillzensBank lnco(eeand Invest-

meet bonds thai pay yoo a full 7',. Inleresl. These bonds are available In am000ls
os Small OS $7500 Or more in $100 InbItIples. All inloresl on Ihese hIgh-yielding bond
Is compounded daily

How Can You Get Citizens Money Market Certificates?
Cillzons Money Market Cerlifleales (also maIlable to buslnessesi are as nosy lo get

as opeoing a saoings account! JunI sisit nur New A000uflls Doparimeol on the first
floor nr complete and Idem the coopon betow wIflo poor checS For mora information
and Ike Current raie on Citizens Money Market Ceelihcalen. call James Petersen at
525-7000. Eot. 232. -

All
An ---Way
for Ihe
SaI I
In t lo
Get into the
Big Moñey

- aket!- -

I. - u

The great balloon race at Nues Savings and Loan TheBugle,Thursday,JaneIgeIalg PageSS

g EOOI H,.acCQ 10140,



Fmancmg your own
"custom built" home

The process of desígnfng and
)uildiflg your own hume Is a
unique and highly uatiufying
xperience It affords a family
he opportunity to develop a

home specifica'ly tailored to
their life otyle, a feature flot
always available from the utoek
of existing homes er from
builders of new homes.. lt also
posessome unique challenges out
encountered in the various
ioasing alternatives. One of
.hese is the special financing
irraogementsreqaired.
Building uf a custom home
nvolves the selection add

purchase of a building site,
selectioo of an orchitect and
lesign of the proposed home, and
finally, selection uf a general
contractor. There are a series of
fioaocieg arraugemeots which
closely follow each of these stepo
There will generally be asmony smuelE.pinutch
as three separate and distinct
loans provided by one or more cestract, the Individuals now oet
financial institotiono Becauao of out in search of construction
the complexity of the loan fi000ciog. A Construction loan is
accommodntioos, the home unique ¡n that it is a luso which
builder must uoderstaod his own starts out amati and grows in
needs so that he can parme them dollar amount as the hume is
in the proper order and with an built and paid far. lt requires a
appropriatelender. lender who is equipped tu deal
loitialty, the prospective hume with the .prucens of conlructioo

builder must select and contract und ta make the multiple
tu parchase a building nito. The disbursements necessary. Muny
cost involved would usosily be saviuga and loan associations and

some banks ore sot up te handle
such loans, but just as many ore
not. Often the architect or
general contractor can offer
some infermatinn on which
leoders, in a given area, have
such capabilities. Some lenders
use the services of a
Disbursement Agent, typically a

and comtrnctton of the newbome Title Insurance Company, te
andwooldberepaid from thenale make thé individual
ufthepreaenthame inthe formof disburuemeots. This will usually
o single payment geared to the involve areadded enpeuse and the
project completion date. Interest horrawer should determine
poymeuta will typically be due whose expense it will be. On such
every three ta sis months p loan, thelender will appraise ur
depending un the preference uf have an appraisal made of the

, tiielfnder. property to be huilt from the
rho loan will misally he secured pinos and specifications.

by o Jnuior mortgage un the Generally, with the building site
present home. This mortgage an the "down payment" it is
dues not effect the exlstlngjirst passible to horruw enough to pay
mortgage in any way and the for the costof the home. Interest lifetime mvestment that deserves
regular munthly paymento en it will he paid monthly in very careful plannmg and
continue as hefure. One proportion te the loan amount preparation bat pays unusually
linportantltemto rememberis to disbursed from month to month. highdividond in sotisfaction and
reqaeat an adequate termior the lt will he secured by a mortgage enjoyment.
I es t the notsel. Don't he tuo an the building site and is repaid
ntimistic about the length uf io the form of a single payment, Attend

1 h,,iI,i ,,.,,,.. ,,.,, h,.,,,., i,, .0 fr.,.,, th .,...,,.,,,l nf Ch, cus001ca cuaco

covered by the equity the
individuals have in their present
homé; funds-which would not he
available sutil the sote of that

-. home. An Interim orSwing lean,
however, will provide the rash
needed. Such a lean would be
mude fer a period of time

- snthcient iii completethe design

f-lacing acquired a hwlding site,
ihe home builder mast now select
an architect, approve the design
and cost..andengago ageneral
contractor. Armed with a set of
pIous and specifications, plat of
survey . and construction

canbe built and the present borne
neId before the còrnmitment
expires.
The ossociatecl fintinciat

arrangements each-hOve thuir
.wn uoiqueespemés its additiot
to interest and tbh should be
ex,lored au fully aspossiblö and
ligored in to the cost of the
project. In addition to interest
expense there are appraisal
charges for Title Insurance,
credit reports, lender's service
charge or'points, and possible
disbursing ageots services; as
mentioned. Some of these costs
willbethe borrower'senpeose. In
addition, the interest expense on
the Construction loan should he
estimated. A good rule is- te
assume that ane-hatf the fall
amount of the Constructiuñ lijan
is dutetandiugfor the anticipated
durotiunofthe construction.
The ideal situation in one lu

which all threeloansare obtained
from one financial institution. lt
becomes easier and somewhat
less expensive to da se. A few
cununerélal banks, stich as
Glijisview State Bank, provide
ijuch srvices. A common
alternative is ta obtain the
lnterimtoan from one soUrce and
o cmbination Construe-
tioii/Permaoent loan
from another. Occasionally, a
good Permanent loan can he
obtained from a lender who is not
equipped - to handle the
Construction loon. lt should not
prove difficult to obtaili a
Construction lean armed with
such a "Take OÛt" loañ as it is
called.
In selecting lenders,

particularly the cnmtrnction
lender, care should be takefl tu
determise the lender's qoalifica-
tiom and enperience. An
enperienced and knowledgeable
construction lender can he a
valouble asset lo the project. For
thin reason, ijmshoaldnat bethé
unlyfactarcomidered. .

As a tending officer, some of my
must meinorabte experiences
have-come from working with a
family on the building of their
"Dream Rome". lt Is a once-in-a-

inij whlcb will tie requfred to uponcompletionoftiteliome,and - _,.,_.,,_.,
There Is much to be done and sentInas, the "Permanent' lean.
delays and unforeseen events are Again, a realislic term should be Chuck Svlrk, 4325 Dale,
almost inevitable. In working set fur this toan, generally six to HIs., recently attended
with borrowers ou ssch projects, nine months formostprojectn. Prudential's regional business
I have generally foaudthat anine The Permanent lean is the conference at the Hyatt Regency
to twelve month lean is typical mortgage leas we have NewOrleam.
appropriate. Such o loan would ceme to know and love. The only Mr. Svirh is an agent te the
most eauily he secured from a difference is that, is this cane, it eonnpany'sdtntrlcl.
coiopnerciol bank, although nome is being made to repay part of
savingo and lean ausocioti055 du another loan rather than to John Schmitt. 9045 Oconto,
pr vide noch financing. tinder parchase a piece of property. Mortes Grave, recently attended
Ein . rraogemenl, the building Often the Permanent loan is for Prudential's regional lonsineos
si,- I vovnedfreeand clear which an amount less (hait the conference at the Hyatt Regency
. is the stage for the nest Construction loan with the NewOrleanu.

fs.i,icisg step, the Cnsutrnction n'mamme amount needed to Mr. Schmitt isa sales manager

on. retire the Construction lean hsthecompany'adislrict.
coming from the sole sif the The conference provided
present home. Applicatina fer a instraction nu specialized
Permuneot loan should be made msurance oubjecls. Execstives
at the aame finne au the. from Prudential's Mid-America
Construction oon. The term 6f home office, Chicago.
lhe comusitment should be tonf participated is the three day
enough to assure that the home program.

"Töll Sèi'vices
eratÒr of the Year"

The longawaited Corn-
manications Act of 1978, released
at a Washington, D.C. press con-
fercoce last week, would create
sweeping changea in telecom-
monientions laws and alter the
nature nf the telephone indnstry,
according to an initial review by
indsstryrepresentatives.
The billwas introdocedby House

Communications Subcommittee
Chairman Lionel VasDeerlin )D-
Cat.) and the subcommittee's
ranking minority member Louis
Frey)R-Fla.)
"We have made a preliminary

review of the legislation," uaid
C.l°. Lamm, vice president of
Central Telephone Co. of illinois.
Based un the information,
highligktsofthebillinclnde

The neven-member Federal
Communicationu Comrnlusiun
would be abolished and replaced
with a five-member Corn-
monicatlons Regulatory Corn-
mission.

A "Universal service compon-
sationfsnd" would be eutablished
and financed by telephone line
charges to be paid by companien
providing intercity telecom-
mnnicatlens nervicea connecting
with local telephone companies.
The Communications Regulatory
Commission would administer
the fund to unsure universal, uf-
fordable telephone aervice br
hometelephoneosers.
-Any telephone company would

be allowed to provide any
telecummnnications nervice. or
any service incidental to tele-
conisiuiilcatiuic. through a
neparatesobsidiary.
-A National Telecom-

msnlcatlons Agency in the
Executive Branch would be

established as an independent J
policy-making body, replacing
the Commerce Department'a
National TelecommuniCations
andlnlornnationAdminlstratioii.
-Any company providing a non-

competitive telecommsntcatiom
service would be required to
divest itself of equipment
manûfactoriogwithinthreeyears
afterenaclineotoftbebilt.
-Federal regutation of cable

tetevlsionwòoldbeeliminated,
-Ataokforceto coordinate inter-

national telecommunications -

facility planning would be
created.

"The proposed legislation is
cony lengthy andcomprehemive, -

Wewiilbeotodying tt extensively
todolerminewhotimpactttcould
have on Centrot Telephone to.,
Lammexpluined
"Although we ore dinappointed

that the bill does net deal
upecifically with the Primary hi- -

utriimontCoecopt erthg instorctty
services proposals uf the'
telephone industry," he added,
"we are pleased flint it will
pruvldeanadditionatoppurtwnity
to discuss the issues in a
Cesgressinoalfornnn"
The legislation, which encom-

pusses broadcasting matters as
well an common carrier issues,
will be the subject of hearings
luterthissummer.

L

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ADVENTURES

OUTDOOR RECREATION

o 1O-npeed Columbia Bicycle

n Nikon FM Camera

n Columbia Moped

n Minifinli Snilbont

s RCA portable TV

a Fur Jacket

n Full Length Fur Coats

Federal rvgulations require that tunOS
withdrawn before maturity varo the
banks reoular pasSbook saumes rate
t5%t leSs 90 days intereSt and the Cost
of the gift to the bank

Glenview State Bank announces Interest Plus: Phase IVl

Now you can select from the broad range of valuable
merchandise listed above and earn 7% interest com-

SeoS itreynurnow titéjafaro dossrlbivs Interest FIUs Phase f V

Nome -

Addrss - -

Otty siate Zip

Teleptreve-

INDOOR RECREATION

u G.E. AM/FM Radio

n RCA 13" Color TV

n Panasonic/Radio/Tape/
Record Player

o Kodak Carousel Projector

'. RCA 19" Color TV

n RCA Video Tape Recorder

n RCA 25" Colortrak
Console TV

. RCA Video Recording and
Production System

TheBagIe,Thurlday,,luuefP, 1171

AT HOME OR OFFICE

n Brother Cassette
Electric Typewriter

a Phone-Mate Telephone
Answerer

n 3M Denk Copier

. Singer Sewing Machine
. Litton Microwave Oven

. Howard Miller
Grandfather Clock

pounded annually, on a 7-year Certificate of Deposit!
Whether you're looking for fun in the sun, indoor recre-
ation or useful gifts for home or officeInterest Plòs:

Phase IV is certain to provide you with a sensational
savirigsadventure you won't forget.

Return the coupon below or stop in at our main lobby
for a free brochure which provides complete informa-
tiqn on this sensatiOnal savings offer, -

- f-State

arii
800W tu go R d11825 01 n w R dills Na t A 50 0 o Glee w filino 60025
7arrr so 7pm eseryday e500pt 5sndav -Asoonraoic uavking Cenlors open 24 houks eoeryday
Phoeo 312172a.1900 Meniber FDIC

l5agelS
'age34 Theugle,Thurday,June29,1918

Eileen Lents (center) was voted "Tell Services Operaturof the
Year" byhercu-workers at CentralTetephune Cômpaoy oflilinois,
Des Plaines, during Telephooe Operators Wijek, May 15-22. Charles
Lamm, vice president, sod Bob Paladino, ansintasit manager
customer services, presented Lento with a charm bracelet ta
commemorate thf houoiary title. Lento has servedtbecompany as
anoperatOrsince1164. Sheisareaideotaf Niles.

New legislation
could alter entire
telephone industry
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when yú deposit $50 or

more in a new Or existing

savings account A lucky

key may win you an RCA

TV set Or any of 49 other

valuable gifts.

Plus yourchòice ofmetal Social Secuçty

identification plate or decorator nameplate

for your home orcar Both engraved with

yoiirame while you wait.

TheBugIe,Thursday, Jw29, 1918

Just 99 each when you deposit $50 or more

in a new or existing savings account. Hurry,

offer good only.while supplies last.

It's aII:happening at the new

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

62O Dup58 e Street Morion G o e Ill 60083
(392)Q6S-4400 Member fDIC -

-
A Fail SOrche Donk

Mortòn Groves first bank.

'New, higher tatés for
Skokie Federal savers

- -
Savers at Skkie FediaI

Savings will be able to cairn a
compounded interest rate òf
8.45% on long term depoilS,
starting June 1 Assoëiation
Presidénl John R. O'Connell
announcedtnulay

Tn earn the fall4ale, savings
mast be left on degosit for terms
of eight, nine Or ten years, and
inlerestlefl tn aceomsiale.

The newcertlficates are being
sold in denominations of $1,000 or
more. The cerlificates are
federally insured ipth $40,000.

A secoñd sew type of savings
cei'tificate, also fedegally insured
to $40,000, is beisg offered m
denominations of $10,000 nr more
for termo nf Six months. This
certificate will earn interest at
oneqaarter per cent above the
average auction rate paid on-six
month U.S. Government
Troaoary Bills. John R. O'Connell
said tifo new saviñgs acconot
interest rates were aathnrined by
-the Federal Home Loan Rants
BoardonMayll. - . -

The eight to ten year
certificates will carry an eight
per cent stated interest rate,but

. Two new types of high-interest
earning savings certificates are

-now vailable at North West
- FederalSavings. - -

Savers whodeposit a minimum
of $1,000 far ari 0-year minimum
term will earn 8 per cent por
year, with an effective annoal
yield of 8.49 per conL Interest is
compounded daily and posted
quarterly at the end of March,
June, September and December,
Eight per cent certificates are
federally insured ap to $40,000 au
áre all accounts at North -West
Federal, .

Another new savings
certificate-is now beingoffered ta

- North West Federal savors. This
is thé six-month "T-Market"
Savings Certificate with a fixed
rate tied to the avOErage yield os
six-month Treäsury Bills. The

. rate on -thèse 'T-Markel"
- certificates is determined cmb
week at the 03.5. Treasury's

.Monda': unction.

with daily compounding the
effective annual yield is 0.45%, if-
ioterest is left in-the account.
. "until sow, the highest

çompoanded interest rate savers
thald ars under federal
regulations was 0.17% on six-year
certificates," said John R.
O'Connell. "Bot with- the sew
authority just granted, we will be
able to help oùr lung term savers
accumulute. a!s even heller
returu."

John- R. O'Connell added that
the longer turm certificates will
also be helpful to home buyers
becaUse they will enable the
association to stretch the terms
of osme savings capital,
matching.more closely. the long
tergsuofisiostMortgage loañs.

He.oaidmrtificàte holders may
withdra . earnings without
penalty at anytime. Deposite can-
also he - withdrawn before
maturity, hut suhject to an
interest penalty required by
federal regdlutioos. The
withdrawu depositO Would earn
interest -at S;'a%, less 90 days
interest. -

New savings plan offered
- byNOrth Wést Federal

The new Treasury Rute
. Certificates of Depnsit. which

offer a short-term, high-yield
investment opportunity. are
available at the First National
Rank of Des Plaines, lee and

- Prairie .. - - - -

The cer$itustes, with a term nf
six..monttasjaod. a minimum
deposit of $tO,000. earn the high

- Trèasury - Bill isteresi rate in
effect when the eurtificate is..

- purchased. Tisai rule does sut.
fluctuate, but will prevail for the
life uf the -certificate. Treasury
Bitt i,itorest rates ar unnuenced

- on Mornlay.and certilicates will
be uvuflable on Thursday:

. The same interest. penalties-
-- will apply to tise i1ew pta0 that

- -affect- other certificates. kInney
withdrawn befare maturity earns

-
the regalar passboolç isteresI
rate. lesa 00 days interest.

Initially North West Federal is
paying l'a of 1 per cent higher
than the average weekly
Treasury yiel4 with a minimum
iovestmest - of - $10,000, For
example. it. the weekly auction
establishesthe yield on Treasury
Bills tu be 7:Per cent, a North
West Federal "T_Ma!'ket"
Oavings certificate seill pay 74'u
per cent, wilts an effective yield
of7,fi3percentperyear. -

North West Federal offers the
highest rates possible on savings
regulated by thé Federal -

government. -Fet eral-regalations
require subotantial interest
penalties on funds withdrawn
from savings certificates before
maturity, -

Savers cas rail nr visit any
affice of North WeotFederul to
get the current "T-Markel"
Savings Certiticete - rate or
information ahuat any of North
West. Federal's ; .certifiçate or
paosbtoh savings platas.

New -Treasury Ráte ---.

Certificates at First
National Of Des Plàines

The . new . Trensury Rate
-

Certificate nf Depnsit plan
became availnhle June hind was
authorized nationnily by the
Federal Reserve Board, the
Federal Deposit Imnraíte Corp..
and the Federal flöthe Bank
Board. r -

For additiunal iisfacmattos
, about Treasury Bale Cèrtificates.

nf Deposit, call or stop in to talk
-

Ço one - of the - investment
counselors at the First National
Bank of I)es -Plaines,. [,ne uCd
Prairie 8574411. ---- .

-. unifri ,-- ii:i
Golf Mill State Bank will help to make this your brightest summertime ever. Receive one of these
fabulous premiums in lieu of some interest. The savings are fantastic . . . and you can enjoy each
item while your money is working for you. Every account opened earns the maximum interest.

Réceive a Polaroid Presto Camera, Black and Decker 71/4" Circular Saw or General Electric LED
AM/ FM Clock Radio with just a $1 200 deposit for one year at 6% interest.

Mownt

BLACK A DECKER 7.1 f4" CIRCULAR SAW
I .5 I-tP, Doable Insulated, Sawdust E]ectisn Choto

u
Catting Depth: 90 2-7,18"; 45 1-718"

AT

ANNUAL )iIATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN

$1,200. 1 Yr. 6% - Cumora, u $35.
Radions

Saw

AT

ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN

$2,100. 4 Yrs. 7.25% - TV + $253.

4,100. 2.5 Vro. 0.5% - TV + 323.

8,100. 2 Vro. 6% - TV + 394.

8,100. 1,5Vrs, 8% - TV + 390.

AT

ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN

$1,100. 4Yrl. 7.25% OrIllar + $133.
-

Moats

2,-im. 2,5*5. 6.5% = GcIIIor + 182.

Mower

3,100. 2Vru. 6% r Grillos + 195.

Mower

4,100.. 1.5Vru-, 6% = Itrillor + 192.

I

POLAROID SX-ZO LAND CAMERA
Jest Aim & Press One Button
Pictoren Develop in Minutes

IbeBuglo,ThillsdoY,JW0e29, 1918 PageSI

u

MAONAVOX 19" SOLID STATE COLOR TV
Portable, Automatic Fine Tuning

UHF. and V.1-IF. Channels

CHARMOLOW GAS BARSEQUE GRILL
2' Ceoklng Grid, SplIt Gas Burner

:CharmROk5e BrIquaIs -

J

GE FMIAM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
LED, Soonz-Alarm Cluck Control

24-I-tsar Wake-Up System

. SUMBEAM21GASOLINELAWNMOWER
: Self-Propelled, 'Boc'Pac" Grano Catcher

- . Tdnch 'N Cruzprlve Control -

GLF AAILL
STATE IAK
9101 GreenwoOd Avenue, NUes, Ilinos6O648 (312)824-2116

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT I NSURANCE CORPORATION

lryou wIIhdF tunde prIor to maturity federal regulatIonS requIre us ioesoecsaSub8ttMI IntereSt penalty Suppllesare lImIted Otterooplrel AugoStSO 1978



today"
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'L00k wkat'S cooki
at wirst Pederal aviflgs of E1CS GP1aiL4s

'i¼í' fee
o( at Special Save1 puces Frank!

most pra ctcaJb
Pg St,

can offer
we

Ware in

O'Life"'pa

Simply open.or add a specified
amount to a new or existing
account and you have your choice
of one or more Corning Ware items
free or at a reduced price. And,
with additional deposits of only
$50, you may purchase any of
these Corning Ware items ata
specialsavers price.

Stop in and see our "Spice O' Lifet'
display alon9 with qualifying
deposit requirements and start
coflecttng your complete set now.
lt's the pattern that makes
every medi a celebration.

Beautiful 19" RCACoIórTelévisitinRegistration dùtes.t.nowthiough.July.15

JSter for
1lCe( 'S

°Orp lZ.
Dea Plaines. Separate registration
reqaireci for each door prize. Mustbe i8years otage er older to register.

"Where you build tomorrow.

JFIRST ,
FEDERAL

i IrSAVINGS
OF DES PLPJNES

749 Lee airee,. Des Pleines Illinois 60016 Phon5. 024.0110Monday. Tuesday .Thursdey. O A.M .5 P.M.Frldsy:DAM -OP.M.,S510,dSY DAMn P.M.'edeeedey: tWe sreclsod:but:isun.ni,,me,e
. -

15r01fl0 d011y iflle!esI.)

Theflegle,Thaeday,Jwig;t,7s

T-CERT1FICATES
FOR THE SHORT TERM INVESTOR

T-CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT BEAR THE SAME INTEREST RATES EQUAI..T() THE
DISCOUNT YIEI,I) ON THE MOST RECENTLY ISStJEI) SIX MONTH TREASURY BlI,I.S.
sio,oóo MINIMUM DEPOSIT, WITH THESE 6 MONTH T-CERTIFICATES. FUNDS
WITHDRAWN BEFORE MATURITY EARN PASBOOK RATE LESS 90 DAY INTEREST.

INTEREST RATE DOES NOT FLUCTUATE FOR THE SIX MONTH PERIOD.

LONG TERM CERTIFICATES
FOR THE LONG TERM INVESTOR.

LON(; TERM INVESTORS CAN NOW EARN 73/% ON THEIR SAVINGS ON EIGHT YEAR
CERTIFI(:ATEs OF DEPOSITS, INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY. MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF
$L000. FUNDS WITHDRAWN BEFORE MAThUITY EARN PASSBOOK RATE LS 90 DAYS

INTEREST,

THESE ARE NEW AND GENERALLY HIGHER
RATES THAN EVER OFFERED TO THE LONG
OR SHORT TERM INVESTOR.

Batikig for Ton,onow ... TODAY

SEE US NOW FOR THE INVESTMENT THAT
SUITS-YOUR NEEDS, OR CALL 967-5300 FOR
DETAILS. '

First Natiönal Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton Street NtIe', lilmoti 60648

Páge$



Taiman Federal Savings and
Loan Association's assets
reached the $2 billion mark as of
April 17, 1978, according to an
announcement by Taiman
PresidentCharienO.Jaranek;

We are prnudto bave attained
this milestone,' atated Jarasek,

and would iike to express oar
gratitude to the many Taiman
customers whose loyalty and
confidence made this
achievementpossible."

Ittook Taiman; which began au
a small neighborhood savings and
loan iostitution na the Southwest
side of Chicago in 1922, lOyearsto
ranch Ils first I billion in assets.
Its second billion was realized In
lesothansevenyears.

Taiman is carreotly the 16th
largest savings and loan
association In the United States
with reserves among the highest
for a savings association of its
size. Itprovidesfinanclalservices
for almost a quarter million
customers within all fifty states
and twenty foreign conatries.
Taiman and its saboidiary, the
Taiman Service Corporation,
employ 898 Individnals who work
In Talman's homo office at $201
Sòsth 1(edzle ave. in Chicago, and
la Its nine branches located
throughout the metropolitan
area.

In commenting further on this
achievement, Mr. Jarasèk said,
"Even though we can be
mpreosed with Talman's growth

'and success, those of sswhs work
here remain as concerned asear
otaff did the first day we opened,
that each customer andacconnt
be givea personal and
professional attentlon.In fact, we
believe this philosophy of doing
busIness has been one of the most
slaIflcant contrIbutions to oar
growth. Mid now more than ever,
it Is Important toua to maintain
thathIglileve1ófnervIce.

"Eqnally Important ta ns,' he

The Morton GrImé Bank, 87(10
Waakegan rd.,Mortea Grave has.
revealed: plans to open a new.
drlve4nfadillty;on theóorner nf.
Dempnter nl. and Harlem avec in
MörIen Greve. The atrugtürewill
beÓpeàforhñslnéssbyfäll'Thand
til.:lilld 4telier lanes in

additiOn to fall-time cnstomer
service personnel. The facifity
nd available parkluig areawill

cuverl?,000aq-ft.and will be
located in the Villége Plaza
Shópphigenter

Amongtheseévlceaavallahleta
hank cnstomeru at the new drive-
In site will be navings deposits,

- Attends e
Brann Stevenin, -537 Forest,

Ei'anstnñ...recently attended
PrudentIal's reglonni business
conference atibe Hyatt Regency
NewOpleam,

stevensenlaanagenthsthe.

Moitòn Grove bank's
drive-in site chosen

Taiman Federal repoils
assets rèach $2 billion

AcongratalatdryhondsluakeònTalunanFedjsajngsand
. reaching the 2 billion mark in assets is shared by Taiman
management, l-r: Charles O. Jarasek, President, Jeannette Wiehn,

- Senior Vice President and Treasnrer, and Dimitry Wanda,
Chairmanafthelioard.

continued, "are our primary
goals of the promotion ef thrift
andhomeownershlp.Asnccessfnl
Taiman, with a strong financial
basewillenahleustoenhance our
commitment to these goals. Too,
becanse of our size, we can
develop and offer new financial
servIces to our customers as We
continue tu expandoürleadership
rolé in city urban lendiog and
neighborhood revitalisation.
Regardless of other business
opportunities, TaIman will
reisain primarily a home lender.
We are pledged to the
maiatenaoceandlmprovementof
all elements or hOusing and
community as they relate lathe
peoplewemaybeabletoserve."

InàddltlontoftslilllsandKeulzie
homè office, TaIman has branch

cnrrency and coin orders, loon
payments, Christmas Club
payments, safe depösit rental

. payments : auid- . fedérOL
witbholdingtnxdepositn. -

In addition tO the drive-in
servicéßllOted,theseaúdafl nther
bankingaervices still are
Pmvidedlnthé haìukiobhy daring
regular'bntlneas hours, which
remaluî9 am to 4 p.m.Monday,
Túesda'andThas-sdal;9omtol
p.m. Wednesday and Satnrday -

and9a.m.lo8pzss.Friday.
Chairman ofthe Boardand

Preaidént of the Morton Grove
RanklsMórvinE,NelaOd.

onference
The conference provided

inntractiun in specialized
lnnnrbnce subjects. Executives

- from Prndentinl'a Mid-America
home offIce, - Chicago,
participated In the three-day

offices at One North Wacker in
Chlcsgo Routelland Balterfield
rd. inGlen Ellyn; 10000 Skohie
Boalevard, Skokie; 1010 North
Meacham rd., Schasmherg; 6725
West Roosevelt rcl Oak Park; in
the Ranch Manor Shopping
Cenler,OakLawn; the Fox Viley
Shopping Center, Aurora; the
OrlandSqaare Shopping Center,
Orlañd POrk; and in th Piper's
Alleyllhopping Complex at North
Avenlie and Wells Street in
Chicago. During 1978, the
Azaociatioo willopen off icesia the
Garfield Ridgesectionof Chicago,
on North Michigan aOe is the
MarriottHotelComplexandinthe
NurthhrookShoppingCénter.

Gerlinger
elected to

. NSARBoä:rd

NSAR Is a work-activity center
forretarded, 'erebra101sedanJ

- epileptic adults age eighteeo orni
over. Foandedin 1053, il serves
the developmenlally disabled
from Chicago and the northwest

Business has hoes great at
Dempoter Plaza State Bask, a
commusity.misded hank whose
motto is service to the
commanity, lo osr depositors, Io
our otockholders and to our
employees. As a result of our
commitment, We hsve had a
snbslaotial growth io deposits
since year end, enabling so to
fulfill people's needs by lending
them lands for worthwhile
purposes. Deposits have
incressedli% since year end from
$25,28ll,050 to $27,339,009.
Inotolhnentloaos,that is, leans to
c005umers far purchases -of
automphlles, home
improvements and edacatienal
parposeu, Increased $2,127,805
from $8,827,980 lo $5,754,005, Or
32%. We are confident of
contlaued growth ta enable su to
better provide ervlce and
asoistancetothecommunity.
-With regard to bOniness in
geseral,thereislittledoabtthatit
bas been good for the first half of
1978. The qnestioo being asked by
many is will it ceotinue for the
remainder of the year. How the
rest of the year goes will depend
on what the consnmer intends to
(o, to what extent the- credit
markets cas supply funds
necessary to continue the growth
pattern, to what extent the
housing boom will centaine and
how the Administration in
Washington will stem the rising.
rateofinflatlon .-
Support for spending has come

from a nnmher Of sources.
Consumer credit boa expaededat
o rapid rate; the housing boom,
with increasing values of older
homes,hsupouredmnoney Into the
market; employment hOu -

Demps'er Plaza State
ank provides 1service

o the community'
increased, enabling consumers to
pat money into the spending
stream and incomes have
Increased because of wage
increases. If the consumer
continues Is spend, business will
respond by increasing production
and prOductik'e capacity.
Conversely, if thé consumer
decides not Io spend or bas an
inclination toslowdown spending,
business will react accordingly
and slow downIhe productive
process.
Cao the credit Onarketo continue

to supply funds to keep the
economy moving forward? Maoy
financial institutions are being
strained. Consumer credit has
expandedatarapidrate, business
borrowingbassurged,the federal
governmént's borrowing will be
large io the coming months and
home mortgage borrowing bao
gone unabated. These sectors all
require funds and there is some
qnestíon if they can all be
satisfied. Because demand is
euceediog supply, interest rates
bavemovednpcoasiderablyaince
yearendand will continoete do so
forthebalance of the year. Higher
intereOt rates should slow the
economysomewhal,bsttheeffect
will not show mmlii the latter port
of the yesrorpossiblyinto 1970.

What is appermest in people's
ininds is inflation. Dollaro just do
not stisteh the way they used to.
This is çopecislly important to

.seisior citizens and those people
liviiig on fixed incomes. This
problein raus only be resolved by
oar government officials in
Washington. If they can exhihit
restraint, thés maybe there can
besomerellefforallofus.

20 years with Prudential
Ronald P. Sempetrean, an

agent in Prudential's Lake View
distnct agency in Lincolnweoul
(eroownrshsi.,.1., ,

Leon Gerhnger, Assistant Vice
President at Citizens Bank &
Traut Company, Park Ridge, has
been elected to serve for s three-
year term on the Board of
Directors of the Nortbzest
Snharban Aid for the Helarded -----_...

-
fNSAR). tlymarked hin 201h anniversary

District Manager Leo J. San-
. tori, CLII, said that Mr. Seos-
petreantoppedtho$lmijljensaleo
figaro during each of five years
within his f irot nine years witbthe
company He has been a matti-
millios dollar prudncer eachyear
since 1971, completing the year
1937 with a sales record of more
than$emillioo.

Mr. Sempelrean won Prudes-
tiai'spresident's trophy in 1972 as
the leading company district
agent in lheUniled Stales. In 1971 -

and again in each of the past fear
years, he web the Mid-American
regiosaltrspbyasthetop ranking
districtagentinthetwe-stateare He isa 15$Ogradaate of DePasI
of Illinois and Indians. In ad- University.
dillon, he has won nomeruus Mr. Sepetrean and his wife,
Prudential presidenta citations Judy live in Lincolosbire (3OKent
daring lus careerfor eutatandsag CaurI). They are the parents of -
performance. fivedaughtersandonessn.

8% Certificates
8 year maturity
$5,000 mhiimum
You can now obtain the highest possible Interest
currently available on certIficates of deposIt by
investing In the Taiman 8% certIficate, This
Instrument brings you tile security of Talman's 58
years of sound fiscal management, over $2 billion In
assets, and Insurance by an agency of the federal
government.

runds Invested in Talman's new 8% certificate
will earn a return of 8.45% when compounded daily,
and as a result, will almost double In the 8 year
term,' For the person who wishes to set aside money
to achieve long-range goals, this certificate Is an
excellent way to obtain a high return on funds.

Now More Than Ever There's a làlman
Savings Plan to Fit Your Special Needs
7iow with Talman's new 8% and Money Market Certificates you can choose
from 7 different plans to fit your individuai savings and investment
goals, A savings counselor at any one of Tatmans 10 convenient
locations will be happy to explain all the details.

8%
Certificate Account
8,45% annual yieid' -

e year maturity
,n0o minlmun,

6%
CeitI&atc Account
7.010%-annual yield"

-30 muuslii maturity
- $i,ÓOO minImum

Asisto ovo, O2BiIiovMombor-Íedera S0oe70 O Lo oelnvu, osco Corp

Ham. Office- 5501 5 godais A e Ch cago (L 006291424 3322

Branch Oiimc.m Chic.go Oso North Wacker Dr., 222 W. NOmOS Avo.Gl.n Ellyn: 22W155 BallerOeld R.
Skokius 10000 Skok)o Blvd. Oak Parle 6720 W. Roou000ll Rd. Schaumburgm 1055 N. Moocbairr Rd.
01k Lawn: 4546 W. Il ith SI-AiUola: 4341 Fou Valley Conter br. Odand Parks 15151 Ond 94th Ave.

7%
Certificate Account
8.17% annual yield
6 yeae maturity
99,000 minimum

6½%
Certificate Account
6.011% annual yield'
i year maturity
su,000 mlnimam

7½%
Ceitificate Account
7.90% annual yield"
4 year maturity
$&000 minimum

5¼%
Regular s
Account
5.309% annual yleid'

Theßagle,Thamd.y,JmaIt,1878
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I w Savings Plans

Money Market Certificates
26 week maturity
$10,000 minimum
Now Talman's new Money Market Certificates offer a
unique investment Opportunity, They resemble
Treasury bills In their security and short-term
flexibility, and have the added advantages of paying
v4% more interest plus daily compounding, And, they
are as easy to open as a regular savings account.'

Available in $10,000 minimum deposits, the
money market certificate interest rate is fixed at time
of purchase at Va% above the weekly average auction
rate on 6-month Treasury bills. l'or Instance, since
the Treasury bili rate for the Week of June 19 wan
7.22%, a Taiman Money Market Certificate purchase
between June 22 and June 28 would have a fixed
interest rate of 7.47%, compounded daily, for an
annual yield of 7.75%. Current rates can be obtained
at any time by calling any Taiman office.

Money Market
Certificate Account
Interent rate fixed al

04% above euRent
weekly Teeasnuy
bili auction yield

26 week maturity -

$10,000 minimum

'ceniosale ulthd,awzIu boron,
,Oute,uty tessladuoa InW,mt)
earn resalue eaoueou este Içss 00
don bIenal.

"aseo essieu,. movie
audlsl,abed md raminas
00amniate toe see year.

Pageø 1%eBugle,Thuraday,J.me98, 1878
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Student essay
contest wiñners

Accepting $1fB Savings Bonds are (loft to right, rear) Laurà
Nolan, 12, South Junior High School, Arlington Heights; Joanne
Stecker, lt. Forest View High School; and (front) Sarah Fioney, 7,
Marshall School In Elk Grove Village. Presenting the awards.are
(right) Richard G. Reimann, President, Northwest Sahurhan
Board of Realtors and (lçft) Robert A. Stirn, Chairman of the
Board's Public Relatlons&Psblictty Committee.

off,.théy aouaiiy 'higher than
reqUAÑrcmsveojjoa
VARIABLE RATE MORTGAGE p(VIIM): U.,One el the mont popular pan

Sales and listing
vOturne up at
Realty World
Both Bob Rasschenberg and Hal

London, brokers at Realty World-
Key Realtors, f146 N. Milwaukee
ave., Niles, are happy to report
sates and listing volume tar the
first half at 1978 has more than
tripled over the sume period a
yesraga.
Apparently the current high

interest rates have not detered
home buyers in this area. As
evidenced by their tremendous
growth over the correspasding
period a year ago, real estate
sales in the Hiles ama, is
definitely a "sellers" market and
the abondance of buyers seem
gladof it.
Realty World-Key Realtors

phone number is 692-7000, if you'd
llketadiscassitwltjithom,

latear Ilmonweat Ion ornee at ma
- .

W:Higglnsiu Chicago. .
With hIe offices, asehool of Rea

alternatives among lenders, Estate, and sver 80 trainea
VIgIl5 base interest ruts on an profensionala, it's no surprise
ecanumic index, ouch as the that the company has doubled its
lender'srostafohtaìning funds to volume of business since this
loan. Theioterest rote floctüutes time last year. When asked why,
when theindex moves np ordown Tom Ryan stated, "lt's hard
a prescribed amnunt. Although work with the right kind of
few lending enperta enpect people." And atOeMoonthe right
interest rates to full a great deal kind of people-it is. To mentiun a
in the near future, this few, there's Dominic Diomede
alternative is attractive for who resides and works in
buyers who move frequently or . Norrldge, Jumes A. Bledsoe who
pias ta stay in the home o(ity a lives and works in Edinon Park.
few years. The VRMu often have Georg& Powell in the Hartem-
no prepayment penalty clause Irving area, Mike Sohle in the
and ultaw a new buyer to assume Foster Nagle area, and of course
he loan. Manager-Broker, Tom Ryan.

FLEXIBLE PAVMKN'r People 'like this atoog with the
MORTGAGE (PPM): backbone of the offIce and
Also designed to aid the young, Secretary, Eteaaor Brocato, wbo
irai-lime home buyer . or always greets you with a smile

someone with good income and friendly voice make DeMons
Oteotiol, this . alternative Realty thesnccessfstcon)pasy it

requires horrawers to pay anly is.
nterest during the first five Thinking of moving? Stop by or
'ears oftho loan. Amortization of call, 775-011O, and let a DeMoon
he loon doesñot begin outil the professional make the change as
lth year, when payments ath .smnothaspossible.
otreused enough to payaff.the ' Inan by the end of the tenu. ' e
nIeront rotes are fiBed. Families I '
'an qualify far'F,PMu with less : "9corne than fol',a conventional Arealdentiál real calate saleson ., ' tmniningsemlnarsponsoredbytheFLEXIBLE LOAN INSURANCE' Decatur chapter'af the Women's

PROGRAM (FLIP): CouncIl of,Roaltora will be held
Aportionofthe horrower'sdown Aug, 23, 9 am. o 4 p.m., at the
"ment in deposited in a special Holiday Ins at tite Jonction ofìvingsaccount and nsodcach .Wghway16wèatandychiea,.
lonth for five years io inDecatur.Alitntereatedperoma
pplement inontitly payments. . may attend; regltratinn begins
onthly- paymonto initially 'sre nt9n.m. ' '. '

wer than those required for ' '.
nvbnlianai or goderument But, under FLIP, the bau

sured loans, Payisseots begins with a larger outatandiug
crease gradually during ' the PninciPl.. mists doe to having
e-yesr period, leveling alf in pledged a portion of the ' down

e stxtli year when the savings payment lo the savings account
ceount IS.denleted, lia,'rn, e,. .0. ' for use in sunnlemsthh.,,

these bower oiitlayu.at the start, moot1ly paymentu. Panienla
"me fansjljeu IOtJM mni.nbte ta begtnningintho sizth'year'are
urchase a home sooner than htglierthantheywaaldhavenHy p under financing ander terms of typical erkages. '

Century 21
?

Welter Realtorsna.
25 years in Nues

hy Ed Hanson
"Oo a nutshell, Ed, we've bees

daiug business as a realtor ii the
Riles-area far a quarter of a
century."
"How interesting, George," t

said. "Andt understaodyouare a
member of Century 21, an
associationofsomelguomemhers
strangthroughoutthelJ.5.A."
"Yes, Ed. And we are atoo

members of two multiple tistiug
services, Northwest Subomhan
Board of Realtors, and Property
LidteroAssociation, Northwest."
His firm, Century 21, Wetter

Realtors, 7514 N. Harlem is a orge Welter for 23 years has
momher qf Chicago, Illinois and resided in Riles at 7450 W. Kedsie
Natinsol Association of Real with Ida wife and four children,
Estate Board. GeorgeWelteralso George, Kenneth, Jackie and
serves as director of the Chicago Bonnie.Hehus U grandchildren.Real Estate Board and is the

b , , e

,
turninto tidaiwave

. DeMoOn Reatty
names Ryan as

------- n- iltors feelmdnuger .Real estate Prôposition 13 could.

Thomas M.Ryan as Manago rof -

. facts -
The effects from the passage o

California's Proposition I3wiU he
felt across the nation foryeara to
come, and ripples resulting from
the vote "could turn into a tidal
wave if local political leaders do
not respond tothemosoage being
nOflthypropertyowne..
Inautatementiasued.jy,0

Grant Jr, President of the
Natinudl ' Association of
REALTORS, said that the
CalifOrnia "Taupayecs Révalt"
moithecouside.jforitountianal
implications. "Theflberitorlackof
merit in Proposition 13 is not the
issue.
Even before the Jarvin-Gami

proposition hilcanse a bussehold
word, th'monghoat the nottnn,
legislatures in 0015e 20 or mure
utateshad begun consideration of.
property tax reform escusares,"
benoted.

Ofefforfa farseverob years by the
National Association's local
hoards und stato assòctaftons te
signal state governments' about

..thoneedforreforin. , ..

."Yau can he suce now that
taxpayer grOUps'throughnut the.
nation wilt become far mure.

. visible and articulate about:
demands for property tax
reform," Grastoddeti. 'And why
not, when property ta,ths in many. sUf
confiscatorylnmit.,resg5
:lt or more of the home's

"Year-ta-year tax increases of
1go percent or more are not

.onheard aL intact, Jost a week
heforetheCalifarniuvo;e,thvhltla

current president of the
NorthwestBuitdersMoorjatjoo
Century 21 Wetter Realtors

employa 18 real estate
professionals serving this
community. "We're your
Neighborhood Professionals,"
you've seen many tintes on ail
maiorTvstatioasiuthecoontry,
George Welter is also a director

ancstochho1der lu the Dempoter.
PlazaStatelfunk.90eisa member
of many fraternal and hssioess
organizations including Knights
of Columbus, Lions, Foreators,

f mailed te Los Angeben Cuasiy
uhawedinccoauesaverogi.Jgabout
Ilßpercent.
"How many homeownora can

managetaxbillsof$6,fgfte$,
annuallyfrom $500 to more thus

..$650 monthlyas la the mue in
uectionsofLaaAngetesCoonty?"
Granturgedthonation'nstaand

boeallasvniakerstomovesijy
pasameasureuthotwaofdromove
much of the barden of financing
local government from property
awneru.
"Equally impartant, state

leginlatoro and Incal
goversmeotabbdiesshaaldbo
Immediately tueffect economies,,
to holdthe line onspendiug. They
mnotehaimstefrOmtheirthh...g
the idea that new services should
be devélopod for an'eupandiog

. supplyoftaxdoblars,"henoted.
. The National Association of

Realteenhas for year supported
efforts to reform property tan
nyutems, Grant said. Amnng

. suggestions for reform are the
follawing: . ' . .

. -Liest usage of property tan
reve008,to thom thingthat are

'.pmnpestyrelofed, . ..,, .. . .

. -For ma..srvicm not directly

. related tu property, charges
shonldbehasednpouthemoge.
-Have states pick up . a lueger

share of'th cost.for elomeutary
ancloecondaryedueatiou .

"11e tax blirden is becoming
ntolerab.Rmalterswfflconhase
ta press for i!ratndtic changes in
thotaunyutein,andgreainry
government in the spending of
each tan dullap," Grant
euncluded; '

WEBER
REDWOOD WAGON
"IMPERIAL SEQUOIA"

GET THE GRILL SHOWN ABOVE
USING ONE OF THESE 3 PLANS
1 YEAR $3150 CERTIFICATE OF
DEPOSIT-IN LIEU OF INTEREST
2½ YEAR $1,175 CERTIFICATE 0F
DEPOSIT-IN LIEU OF INTEREST
2½ YEAR $5040 CERTIFICATE OF
DEPOSIT WITH 5% tNT. AN-
NUALLY

DEPOSIT $200
OR MORE IN A
NEW CHECKING
OR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT - OR
ADD $200 TO
YOUR PRESENT
SAVINGS
ACCOUNT -
RECEIVE THIS
KODAK
HAWKEYE
POCKET
INSTAMATIC
CAMERA

FOR $
ONLY

a a

I O

. Theøugle,Thuruday,JlmebB,tSIS

RECEIVE THE
WEBER GRILL
SHOWN BELOW
USING ONE OF
THESE 3 PLANS.

i YEAR $950 CER.
TIFICATE OF
DEPOSIT IN LIEU
OF INTEREST.

i YEAR $5,550 CER.
TIFICATE OF
DEPOSIT WITH 5%
INTEREST PER
YEAR.

2½ YEAR $1,500
CERTIFICATE OF
DEPOSIT WITH 5%
INTEREST PER
YEAR.

,#t the mot Grove Bank
8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove, Ilftnoje 60053 966-2900
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..Jhe -safest place for your
money'

The bankfor
7011 reasons...--
Convenient one-stop sh loans for any
full-service banking good purpose!

Skokie Federal opens
Woodstock branch

Woodntock Mayor Frances Kuhn performed the
ribbon cutting at the Grand Opening of Skokie
Federal Savings new branch office at 320 S.
EaßtWood Drive in Wondstock-AJso present wore
(from left to right) Mary L. Donner, Branch
Manager, John R. O'Connell, President of Skokie
Foderai, and Terry Novotoy, Advertising Manager
for Hornsby'n Department Staren. The branch,
Skokie Foderata fourth facility, in located next to

Theaugle,Thuraday,Jufle20, 1979

ed
commenaaflon ta Taiman for the Damn Myra HensMemorial Concerta. Ms. hum is Talnsen'o Artistic Consultant for

thoDameMyraflensseries -centel spendS $22 -million

for- - improvement
-Dtring 1977, Central Telephone

Company of illinois, Den Plaines,
spent $22 million In Improve and
expand - telephane service
thròsghoot its 20-commanity
snrviiigarea.

These.service improvements
brought groater efficiency,

- reliability rid oconomy of
telepliózio nbovice to both
basinert and - - resìdOntial.
customers. Installation o
automated equipment inneverah
areas - -directory assistance,
repair services and record
maintenance - was a major;
adyanen.- Another-- - was
ostnllahoo of electronic

- ssiitehlng enaloment at oovor,,l
geoera1owmtihlig

"Loot year wan one of
moderate growth, stable
employment and tremendous
technological progiess for the
company," said C.?. Lamm, vice
president. "Centel continues lo
bring Its customers au ever.
broadening range of
Sophisticated teleconomsoica.
tions equipment and nerv(ces.
The increased prnductivity andelficienco that thrM,,,,,i
mydèrntiátion-piog.ams bring
votI bolOtho compan. kee1i pace
withthe growth Of our. votions -

ihr nomber of Centel.
hones in service statewide

lar Women, has presented
Taiman Federal Savings and
Loan Association with a
Certificate of Excellence for their
"Coutinniug. Sponsorship of
Outstanding Music Programs in
Chicago." Taiman was selected
for this award ou the bonis of
locallypredaccdpcograma, use of
talented artista in the Chicago
area, and for excellence In
quality.

The fraternityawarded special
commendation to Taiman for
their uponsorul,jp of the Damn
Myra Hen Memorial Concerts.
The award was nrrente,l h,,

increased by 12,1t2. Central
Telephone Companyofillinois by
year-end operated 230,448
telephones. In the Des Plaines-
Park Ridge serving areas, total
number nf telephones climbed lo
lGt,tho, reflecting so increann of
8,078.

One majar modernization
project ondertaken by Centel lati
yearwas installation a $1480go
computerized line, tenting
system, designed to speed repair
activities. Centel's line condition
report (LCR) system, located at
the Park Ridge plant service
center, automatically Interpreta
and reports existing line
canditionu. This meunu
transmitting difficulties can be
located before telephone service
is impaired. Could's LCR system
is among the largent of its type in
the country. The average time
needed lo test a telephone line
han improved 50 percent since
LCR began operation.

Directory assistance response
timo in Des Plainen-Park RIdge
is 25 percent faster now that
Ccntel has installed a special
compstermncd sYstem known nc
directory assistance system
microfiche ínavns ThU,
System, whch.ms cimposed of
viewing terminals, heyb ord

. und film strips, houses th th re
million phone numbers listed

Hornsby'n.
After the opening ceremonies, O'Connell

commented that the onenine of thnWn.sln*,n,fr
branch is an indication oT the ansòdiation'n
continued expansion of services throughout the
north oubucbanarea. He also noted that the asset.s
of Skakie Federairecently topped one quarter of a
bilhionpapers..

within the 312 area code. To find
any one of these nnmberu,
directory assistance operators
simply prona the first four letters
of a last name plus the regional
location eu the keyboard. Within
one second the listing appears on
the viewer.

Assigning telephone numbers
to buuiness and residential
customers became a more
accurate and efficient operation
last year when CosteI began
nSing a computerized record
keeping system known as
directary and equipment number
system (DENS). Two TV-like
cathode ray tubes, linked to a
computer in St. Louis.
autematicaly record, update and
retrieve information On the
300,000 telephone nnmbers in
Centel's serving area. Centel is
the first of the natioo's 1,0410

independent (non-Bell) phone
companies in ase DENS.

Installation of u $3 million,
6,000.hinc electronic switching
system )ESS) in Des Plaines,
was begun late last year. When
the project begins operation in
early 1975, Des Plaincs.areu
customers may elect new service
options, . including call
forwarding, call wailing, three-
way calling and speed calling.

Similar modernization projects
currently are nnderway in

Sigma Alpha lota, the
International Music Fraternity

Talma-n honored
formusic program
s onsorship

Sue Prannn President of Sigma Alphu Iota tise Internationah
Music - Franternity for Women present Charles O. Jaranek,
President, Taboos Federal Savings and Loan Association andMargaret HHis, Director, Chicago Symphony Chorus, with s
Certificate ofExcellence for Tulman's 'Costiiiuing Spthisorship ofOatualding Music in Chicago." The group award

Library Cultural Center's
PrestonllradleyHall, home of the
HessConcertseries.

TaIman has sponsored Ihn
weekly, noontinseseriessincethe
recently refnrbished Cultnral
Center reopened lost October,
1977.

lnmakingthepresentauon,Ms.
Prannostated, 'SigmaAlphajota
has appreciated the many
excellent music pregrams that
Talmanlmssuppertedtbooghout
the years. Without their
dedication and nponsorship, the
musical and caltnral life of our
citywanldnotbeaundvance-j05
mOnday."

Sigma Alpha lola president, Su Sigma Alpha lola consista ofPranno to Charles O. Jarasek, many chapters around the world,President, TaIman Federal in the Chicago area thereare five
Savings and Lean Assscintion, college chapters and nIx ulumniund Margaret Hillia, director of chapters. The Inter-Chapterthe Chicago Symphony Chorus Council of ChIcago Is made np uf
andTalnum'aAriimticConsattant represeututiven from each uf
fortheDameMyraHessse these chapters. It wan theirThe presentation ceremonies decision to select Taiman for thiswere held in the Chicago Public award.

Ceulel'u Thomson, Topeka, Pekis agreed and pproved the rataandMt. Carrouservingureas. By rednctionin.yune, 1977,
the end of 1979 the division will
have approximately 29,000 The total redaction meant aelectronic lines in service. 2 million saving.. t r Centel'nThecompletionofsevnrallnng. residential ca lomera.range service improvement

Appronintely 90 per ni of thepralecta. along with increased
compsny'scastome throughoutdemand for telephone service, the state were affected by theresulted in somewhat reduced reduction.Operating costs Cnntel -

subsequently recomniended to
the Illinoi Commerce Over the next five years,
Commission that these savings Central Telephone Company of
be passed along as rate illinois will spend an estimated
reductions far residence $53 million ou medersization and
customers. The commission service miprovements.

p SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
-

CELEBRATES

1/4 BILLION DOLLARS IN RESOURCES
with

FOR OUR BEST ASSET. . . YOU!
You're the one . . . end you . . . and yod This celebration is (or att the famtites of the manynorth ouburban Communjtjeo who have mnde Skoke Feder& their tandy financial center.

We appreciate the conttdenca yoove shown r us, end deserving that trust
Will atwayo be sur main goat.

As we reach the oneqoarter billion dollar mark. our objective of service ramainouncharged . . . with our expanded reaoxrces we will be able to serve more families in theirdesire to build personal financial security.

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS !!
Demputer xl Skokie Blvd. Skokre, IL 60076 Phone 674-3600

h . - o

11489 MtNSILY Rout ATLAl BOG F1111100 LANTERN
United States, Cavada, Means e-If 4 D cell batteries

50 FT. 10FF-LITE GARDEN NIlE
4 p)y-5/hDaPon)
ny)on card reivfarced.

NANSON

1SEP R

.- I STOOL

Two slopn,'bubbor )read, att
: shoe) with nsn.mar rubber

0g lips.

: FM/AM
. -; MINAIURE
. . I'ORIA8LE

- RADIO BY

- qusl)ly
- mund

.5 volt
- battery'

inc)udod

GRIP 'n WOlF MIXING BIWL
3 quart S)airless steel
by West Oend

49,pc RATCHET lhCinT
TIOL SET
SAE inch sizes & metric sizes

19 SPEED
CYCLE--
BLEND

OSTERIOERr
5cup
"Perna-Das"

- - - opens at
bath erds

for easy
cfeaving.

VOLLEY

BALL

BADMINTON

SETS
4 rackets,

4birds,
-

vç))ey bait
heavy net

und stabes.

2 GALLON JUG
WITH SPIGOT
Ideal far trips
nr picnics

ALUMINUM

FELtING

LAWN

CHAIR

AM/FM TOPE
STEREO BY

BROTHER

Adaptar Our
car nr boat

AC Inc
- ---- hnme use

GIFT ITEMS

A) Rard McNally AO.
Raid Aftas

B) 0MG FOaling tartern

C) 2 Gallon Jug aith Spigot

O) 50 Ft. Surden Itose

F) Lawn Chair

I) Osdnintnn.Vn))eyhat) Set

lEPO IO UNO PAYMENT
ssno SI.OIO $0,000

$3.00

831G

$8.50

$0.00

$16.00

$5.00

$13.00

$75.00

tintI ere "Ireegill" per lavit pteese.
Gills earned at Jewel-Tarn Sly ottice nay be- ploked sp it
4/47 Dernpster Street alIjen.

Huero, YuPPlesureltwieed.
Prau,sworrdsJole3l 1070

I) G.E. AM/FM Radia

K) IA Speed Astonjzer°

83.00

$3.00
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COWGERFENCE co.
808 Okton St

NILES, ILL.
823269ò, 823-2697

"I have but one lamp by which my feet aré
guided and that is the lamp of experience
I know no way of iudging of the future but
by the past

: Pat ri cc Henni

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.

823-8026

ES.T rAiLoIs
8035 MiiéaukeeAve..

NILES, ILL.
-. 966-1116

HAROLD S PLACE INC
8035 Milwaukee Ayo.

NILES,1LL.

NILES .V.F.W.
BUNKER HILL CC.

6635 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL..
:947..9ß90

C. SWENSON b CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
299-0158

TheThigle,Thiirsday,3w1e29, 1978

MIKE'S UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
966-8892

ST. ANDREWS
HOME

7000 Newark Ave.
NILES, ILL.

6478332

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Wiukegan Rd.

MORTON:GROVE, ILL.
YO 5-5300

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 MilWaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
9678555

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

N.ES, ILL.

THE .WHÈTEHORSE MOTOR INN
b CELLAR LOUNGE

7139 N Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

6473300

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
966-7302

HOUSE OF THE WHITE EAGLE
6839-45 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
647-0660

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
824-1933

CAPITOL RECORDS EMI
:6401 Gloss Point Rd.

NILES, ILL.
647-833k

AMY. JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILESILL.
847.9818

t

ST. BENEDICT
HOME

6930 Touhy Ave.
N lLES, ILL.

774-1440

MAYOR

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton
NILES, ILL.

823-1915

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
Yo 7-5545

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER
SALES b SERVICE

8113 MIlwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

065-2323

RIGGIO' RESTAURANT
7530 V. Oakton St.

NILES, ILL
985-234g

i,

ESPOSITO'S PIZZERIA
9234 Waukogen Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
M5-9797

TheBagIe,flur.da,,J.meq, PageiT
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A neW postage stamp that 500000
the Setter ooAol. ¡notead of S
denOmination, has been p!ace'J on
salp at the Morton Grove Post
-Office and all pootal brsnchos,
Postmaster Loois G. Principali,
A00000ced today.
The Stomp's value is 15 cento

and correspondo with the new I5
cento pootage rate for one ounce
offirot'cIaoodomeoticmailwj,j
went tistOs effect at 12O1 ans,
Monday, May2*2' -

TIOD Sew firot'c!aos rate was
approved Friday. TMay 19 by the
POstalService Governors,
floe otamp dèoign fe$tures aim

eagle- with the legend U.S.
Postage" beneath It. The letter
"A" sppears beside the eogle.
The eagleandlettering are white,
on an oronge bockgreo.ind,
The Postal Service printed the

stamps in 197576 when similar
uncertainty existed regsrdiog ito
tostratecaoe. Atthottime, it also
printed and pot into ose two Son.
deoominated 1975 Chrlotonas.*2l_ stamps
The 'A" stampsareavoilable ho

sheets, coils and beokieto,
Pootmaster Principali asid.
Embosoed stamped envelopeo,
bearing "A" in lieu of
denomination also- may be
poorchased.
The "A" stampo and envelopes,

oloog with stamps and postal
atationery items olready m the
Postal Service , inventory, are
sufficient to meet mailers' needs
until deliveriea begin of pootal
items . - with denominatí000
matching the new rato,
Pootonasterprincipeji otresoed.
In addition to the non.

denominated otanspo, he said,
many mailers will find it
convenient to eoe exisUJog low.
value otampsin combination with
the 13'cento stamps to meet the
new first.class rate for letters

¿I224 weighiogan Somnce or leso,
The charge for eoch additional

owoce of letter mall over one
ounce lo 13 cento. Therefore,
matrera eon affix "A-stampo hi
combination with as many 13'
conta atompa au necenoary to
luttera weighing more thon an
055cl,

10Aii isbandantniopplyofotamps.
including a lb.centor bearing the
portrait of Oliver Wendell
Hoinsen ansi first issued in 1968-
and other postai Items are
avallableatall postai leeotions to
meet the needs of our
castomero," Postmaster
Principali said.

Week-end
camping trips

Week.end comping trips for
young odalto are being sponsored
by5fayerKapjanjCc,l68QChnrcls
$0. Skokie.
OlteserOations must be maite
with payment two and one half
weeksmadvaoceofeachtoip:

StoreedReckenJnly2l,55,
North Kettle Mnrraine nu

500
5,000
2500
2,000

000
(00

00000

05,100

1000

LOO 300

010,200

10.000
39,580

3.000

005 .ME

356,250

10,710

-

2,000
21,000
16.000..
6,000
0,000
1.500

Postmaster
announces
-new stamp

. 9ch 'trip leaves on Friday
s 000 morning and returns Sundayevening. Incladed are meals,

Um ami esmp e beSa
There ¡u a limit nf fifteen people
pertrip.

ConS per trip is $50 for Mayer
KOplaIIJCCmPmbern and $57 for
noiHnemnbera.

call68h

j

I,

7

g

ENERGY.SAVER DISHWASHERS PEOPLE SAY THEY'RE THE BESTI

NOW SAVE MORE
ON THIS SPECIAL GROUP!
kitche,iAjd Dishwashers

'

ALL-PRICED LOWER AND THEY WILL GIVE YOU
YEARS OF TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE -
'CHECK THE PRICE TAG ON EACH FLOOR SAMPLE
FOR BIGGER SAVINGS

:- - '- " 'vv
Y9U.,C,. AN ç;NrT ON

FLOOR 0
"J E? - Si1M1LE

CHECKTHETAG t' 'i Pi T
FORSPECIAL f " L LA I ''

CLEARANCE PRICES

î:i:i w r0i MIDWEST

L)
TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

TheBugie,Thnr,day,Jaae, 1970
poi

IONNAMII100AI' 5ANR

w
StORE IjOURS - 4lonaayP:ul1aay.

9 A.M . 9 PM

--104;.'-JT-_ PHONE 7923100
000MO
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Theft PÑvenon
RemOmber -the bicycle you

used to have? The--bike 'riding
000100 IS here lout it in also the
oeaoonfol'the,pOlice department
theft statistico to go-up. When the
bike. come -out, the l066eo
increase,

More and more bicycles are
being taken from open garages,
unlocked bikes parked in front of
rtoreo or along side of borneo.
And why? The value of resale is
greater than ever. Ito very eloy
to ride away on an irniacked bike
or to throw oeverai into the back
ola vao and drive away.

A registered bicycle has the
Senat number and proper
description recorded at the police
department, and if stolen, the
ntimbers are eoterod into the
computer. With9ut this
information, o report goeo only as
far as year iocal police ageocy.
The coot to register your bike is
only your time. (t may ma9e the
difference in your property being
recoperod or toot.

Unfortunately, a lock hat
become a neé0000ry option. The
toso of yoar bicycle cototO he
avoided by inking these oimple
precautions:

t. Bring it indoors when not in
Use and lock it.

Lock yoor bike to a tall, fixed
object.

tJoeastrongcbain'Iock,
RegIster it with your local

police department.
Never leave garage doors or

ohedo openor unlocked.

Morton Grove

Lthrary Heppenìigs

"Islam: There lo-No God Bat
God" io the next film in Ike
religious series, "The Long
Search", to be shown at the

- Morton Grove t°ablic Library on
Wed.,Joly5at7:30p.ns,

The BBC bas, , filmed this
. extraordinary oerieo in 13
cOnntries, presenting all the
worId'.reUgion39aathoyareto,Jy
with all lheir strengths and
problems. Admiosido isfree.

"Lunchtime Mavien", the
Library'. popular 1001020er
entertainrnent film series, will
begin ou Theo., July 11 at 11:30
amt. I pin. aodwill,continne on
Tuesdays throughont the
003.90er.

"Ctieo of the World" wU be
featured every week, in addition
Io a program of short subject
films, and on Jnly 11, the Spanish
cityof9tadridwillbesha

The audience is urged to bring
lunch and coffee will be nerved.
admissiouisfrce,

Attends defense
strategy seminar

Alexander P. White, a Coluel
, the U.S. Marine Corpo Reservg'
' and a resident of 7201 Wilson
- Terrace, Marten Grove, lilinoin,

has completed the two.week
Defense Strategy Seminar while
on active duty for training at the
Nationalflefeemuniveroity,

Col, White is one of some 4go
000ior officer. rhco from the
National Guard o,,,l Oro,,, 69,, Ar'
my,Airrorce,N:,vy,Co louaed
andMarine Cocps Reserves that'
tendthosemlnorthisyear,

In civilian hie Cul. White is an
attorney.

- -
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AquaticPcoglalnRegintratiou
'lloeNilenPairkDiotrictoffer.to

onany aquatic programs this
soimmer that yoai' entire. family
can enjoy fun- in the nun, at
negligible -cost. Such programs
are described in the District
Sanorner' hooklet, "Snmnoertime
and the Living io Easy," and
related information is available
from your NUes Park District
recreation staff, on 9t7'0033,
Registration is being taken at the
District Administrative Offices,
7077 Milwaukee ave., Monday
throogh"Frsiay from O orn. to b
p.m., and an Saturdayfromta.m.
antitnoon.

TliaoksToMoloney',
The Nitos t°ark District estende

o sincere thank you to Moloxey's
Ice Cream Parlour for the ice
cream they provided to the
Dintrict's playground program.
Cake andtheice cream treat were
detivored to the ten ploygrosxd
locations last week as a highlight
of "Ijitited Birthday Week."This
treat was enjoyed by maoy Nibs
children. "Thank yos

98oloney's."

SnmmerDay Camp Under Way
Your children's Summer

recreation will he enriched with
enlightening activities,
memorable good times, 2nd
charming companionship if you
will register them now for the
Nileo Park District's Summer
DayCamp.Sessioxlisioprogres*
and less than two weeks rernaio
beforetheMooday,Jsly ttstartof
Seouionll.

Day Camp registration is being
acce,ted at the Niles Park
District Administrative Office,
mn Milwa,.kec, on Monday thrx
Friday fom9a.m. tobp.m., and
on Saturday, from O am. until
noon. Participants may be
registered for any available
comhination of the following

, . touions.

*« Session lt - July lO July 28 (3
weeks @$45.

Seusiontft-Joly 31-August11
(2weeks) 91$30.

Day Camp meets at Jozwiak
ParkÒn MondaytbruFriday from
9 am. te 4 pto. This program is
avoilabletot,9,jldren from kyearu
(bySeptemberl, 1978) tol2years
nf age.

Transportation from the pack
neareot cacto camper's home is
provided, with pick.up between O
and 9 am. and drop.off between 4
andkp.m. -

Daily' ' activities include:
swimming,- arto and crafts,
sports, games, contesto,
toornamento and many moro.
Special activities offered inclnde
special evento0 day, natnre hikes,
cookonto, movies, trips,
miniature golf, and many others.
Cttildreoi moist poovide their own
lunch and the Park District will -

''-n5pplykderag,
Addittonal information is

available from Mro. Kareq
Corren, your Nues Park Diotrict
Recreation Program Supervisor,
00067.0733, -

MlenT,,nf,OolfCuaroeAetiou
A. delightful Sprtng and

Summer weather persists,
activities at the Niloo Park
District'. Tam Gall Course
continue atafreneticpace.

The presugoono TAM OPEN,
NlleaannuaJgotfclasotc,occnpies
center stage during July. Nine
hole preIjpoJnay rounds wilt be
played on Sunday, July It, and
eIghteen bole final round. will
follow on Somtlay, Jaly 23. Play
Votlotesotlp.m,bothdaya.
'. The tournament will be played

:.in three divisions; meo notder

eighteen,meo eighteeo aod over,
and women of all ages (and
persuaoi000). To he eligible, each
participant must have b
cOmpletedcoondsatlheTomOf
Course, 2 rounds of wbicls may
have been played in 1977, Scóre
cards for three rouods, all played
at Tom Golf Course is 1970,20411
he submitted to Course

no later than July I,
toit. Regular greens (cesare tobe
paid prior to tee oft.,

Awards will be preoenteol lo all
lop fisaliutu. Mike Sobe, correot
champion, is Copected lo defend
hos totle *06th coosideroble vigor.
Coiry forms are now available al
Tam.

Questions regordiog the TAM
OPEN should he directed lo Tam
Golf Course,00969.9697,

Outdoor Swim Sra0000 Now open
The Nues Park Diotcicl'o 1975

outdoorswiooming se0500 opened
5*11k o flourish os Juov 17.
Admission lo both the Recreation
Cenlcr Pool, immediately
adjacent to the Oiolrict's
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave,, NOies, sod the
Sports Complex Pool,
mmedialcly odjaccnt to the

Districl's Sporto Complex, 5435
Ballard rd., Riles, throughool the
1576 outdoor swimming season is
stoll available at eucroordinorily
reasonable rates, through the
porchaxe of swtmmiog pool
tokeos. The resident cale for ao
Individual token io $14, 2 per
Family is $25, and 3 or more per
Family is $30, All fees for non.
cesideots of Nileo are double,

Enjoy the tusacy of two
convesient, heated swimming
p00)0. Purchase your token or
lokeno at either oow, aod share in
Ike oquotic bargain of o lifetime.
For additional infnrmatioo, call
your Nitos Pork District
Recreoti000loftosso7'6633.

Tee Ball
to the Niteo Pork District Tee

Ball program, the games for
Satorday, Juoc Il were postponed
lillJuly22doeto rain,
Stoodisgo W'L
Reds 2.0
Giants 2.0
Pirates' 1.1

Expos 1.1

Cobo l'i
Dodgers l'i
Phillies t-2
Mets 0-2

Men'sSoftbatlLe,gne
lotheNiles Park District Meo's

Softball League, as of Jsne 28 the
standings areasfollowo:
Divloion"A" W'L
Hot.N'Nasty 5.0
StrayGatoro 4-g
PMsLoggors 4-1

Standard Rubber 3-1

Clockwork 2-1

OldStylers 3-2

DirtyDopeo 2-2
Callero&Catino I-4

Legal NOte J
Notice is hereky giveO, purxoant

to "A:, 6dm relalioo to Ike use of
00 assowed 010mo In Ihr condItI
or tra050ction of bsslxeos io Ibis
State," as amended. Ihol a
certificate was filed by Ike
nndersigoed with the C000ty
Clerk of Cook County, (Ile No.
K61275 os Joxo 14, 1975 ander the
assumed same of Accent
Realtors with ptace of kasioeos
located at 7t24 W. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, Ill. The troc oame(ol
and residence addresses of
owner(s) ii: Joseph R. Partipilo,
Sanlina N. Partipilo, 0547 N.
Ottawa, Nltes, ill. 68640.

GrassRoots
SIano Never Inn
Mioelli Brus.

o-4
0'4
0'd

Divtsion"B" W'L
Lumo 50
RuoticFenciog 5.6
Confidence Plu 4.6
CandlelightJewelers 3-1
Chokers 2.2
Cool-N.Cul 2-3
Sgt, Peppers 1'3
Jokers , 13
Ronßelilloilorm t-t
Murderers Row i'd
Shoals Poultry s_5

Men', Bookethall League
The Nitro Park District Mens

Summer Basketball Leagoe
begau on June 22. The resolls 01
these games are as tollows:

Trum 1- 22
Erectors.5l

W'L
I-6
l-t
l-6
l'o
01
S'I
0.1
S'I
0'O

Maine-Northf'jejd
Big Leag tie

Maise'Northfirld's Big League
Beco took another step toward
divisioo first place Sunday by
winoiog two games oeer the
Chicago Lioos g-3 aod 7-0 al
HaosenPark.
Under adverse field coodili000,

the Bee's Jeff Jacohsoo turned io
a sparkliog pitching performaoce
ond helped his canoe by hitting a
home run. Eeith Palmgrrn was
cited for an excellent defensive
job behind the plate. Som Halpin
was the winning pitcher ix game
two and also betted a doohle.
Mark Malter also contrihuted a
doable as the Bees recovered
from o 2.1 deficit is theOth inning.
The Bees have oow collected len
home ransin the paotsis games,
The second p10cc Mainp'

Nortkfield A's split their double
koader with the Park Ridge Reds
at Mai00 North High School,
tahiog the opener 4-3 and dropping
lheoecoodgame4.7.
Wisoiogpitcher io gameone was

Steve Rothblatl who yielded ooly
four scsttered hits and struck oat
five. Gooddefeosive play sparked
by Neal Eahalnik atuburtutop and
Brell Livengood catching coupled
aith , timely hitting by Joe
Rancilob, whosedoable and siogle
led bIke A's victory.
A'sdofrnstbotdown is gametwo

cotoomittlog seven errors aod
allowiog all seven unearned runs.
Park Ridge pllcherStoltt gang np
only fourkitu and struck oat six in
this victory. A's pitchers lo game
iwo were Joe Rancich and Eric
Rudi9.
The weather dampeoed an

planned between game Father's
Day4 shortu contest hut prizes
were awarded to lachy dads
anyhow by Maine'Northfield Big
League's "Selected Short
Subject," Pam Levin, Des
Plaincu, 4'bt"Maine North honor
otoidest and hootè,n fur the Dad's
Daytwin-kill.

It's more fun indoors!
TheNtleopark Dlntrict'sSporto

Comptes, 0435 Ballard rd., Riles
otfers rather remarkable indoor
recreational facilities for those
who prefer lo avoid the sommer
heotio their pursuit of recreation.
The eneellent IS-hole miniatore
golf course, the indoor athletes
answer to Tam, Is ugain io
operation. This, championship
cooroehasseveraluniqoe gadgets
and challenging haoards that
yoo're certain to enjoy, without
threal of suoulroke. Group raleo
are availakle and special events
and tolcoameots will he
announced in local newspapers.
Thefeeisa bargain al 75

For youthful swisgers, the
battiog cageo are aooailohlc lo
improee your hitting power, The
cages, with Iwo aulomalJc
'pitching machines, oerne lo
develop the visual perception und
muscular coordination required
of usy ssccesufol "slagger,"
Eqoally importunI, they are fun
aod modestly priced, with o fee of
25e

Beginning this year, the Sports

control Air Co,dltlo,,tng
IBTU (3Ton)

I520,000

BTU H.00t,g-Caniln9
Ga. F willS Y,. Woreantp

Iiea.aao
eyu G.. n0ll.,

w, "Ctrcslatf,a Pmnio"

I ::,:: W p

(M,wfmy

VENTURA HEATING P. P,f.foo) 283-3037- - - -----
a qrso Fun food

pacioI...

AE!
MOPltf4 0-

Is
pt-RO Ooo05l777)

00*seG

Complex offers an exciting, new
air inflated amosemenl device.
Y000gslero and adalls alike wIll
enjoyplayingand bouncing in tkiu
air-filled coolcivaoce, and hove
the time of their lives doing so.
Thefeeioamodest2s6

The golf driving net is anolher
new facility io operatios,
paritcolarly appealing lo those
desiring to improve their got)
swing. Mom and dad may elect Is
hit a bucket of halls, while the
youngsters are otherwise
occopied. A omall backel 6f bulls
ìs avoilakle foronly 30e, or a large
buchelfor$l.

The Sports Complex is open
Monday through Friday, from
3:30 lo 10 p.m., and on Satorday
and Sunday fcom N000 to 5 p.m.,
andfcom 710 10p.m. Admission to
thé Complex in free of charge.
Additiooal information regardiog
the Summer indoor recreation
program organioed for the
District's Sports Comples is
avallahle from Jim Weides,
Oporto Complen Maoager, on 297'
0911.

520
;o0Noo.

365 000411*1000

$595
A0LAnOs!
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'

Nil..
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I M-NASR horse
back riding

of the IDany new adult
programs offered by the Moine.
Niles Asouciat(on of Special
Recreation this Oununer,
horoebaek riding should prove to
be 000e of the more ezetting
evento. This class will be Starting
Jily 7 and will meet on 4

occasions at the Acoro Hill
EqueotríanCenter.
Included In the Coot of this

progrom, which is offered for the
retarded adult living in the
community lo bus tranoportatton
from two pickup pointa in Skukie
and - Duo Plaines, Supervised
-inotrooction with one iostruclor
per participant and une hour a
week Ies0000.
ifyouwuutd be interested in this

excitlugprogrom, please coU 674-
l5lzandregiiter.

Secretaries
attend convention

Ten memberS of thelacal Park-
Plaines Ulapter of-The National
Secretaries A050ciotlon
(International) will attend the
33rd Mnual taternatlona('
Conventipfl at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, In- Vanrouver. British
Columbia, July 17'21.
Chapter PresIdent, Floreoce

Smalley df Des Plaines, wko to
secretary to Julius Cohen,
Presidelit - nf Jolson Builders,
Inc., of Polotine, edil Serve 00
delegate. Maxine Baylan,
Chapter treasurer and Secretary-
oMhe'Year-and who is
secretary to Robert Selleck,
President nf PepOI-COIO General
Bottlero. Inc., will serve as the
aItOI'nate. -'

Warm weather
delights -

Learn how to prepilre nummer
naIa, vggétabl)o ooíd Ice cream
desserts at Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5050 ChUrCh, Skokie this summer
starling Friday, Juno 30 frem
9:30'll:300.m. - -
The flve'oeosion ceurse, taught

by Conthja Brland, wifi be held
I Jnne3OJooly 7, July 28. Asg000t 4
L ondAugust'Il.

Costforthe oerleois$l5 full
-

family and individual members;
$23.50 limited members and $40

¡for noosonembero.There io a $9
materialfee. -

-
Gall 675-2260, ext. 2112 tar

infonlatlao. - - -'

IOWa grädùáfös
/on estimated 2,400 otudenti

- gompieted work for-their degrees
InMay at The Univeratty of Iowa.
-Ldcálgraduates liocloded: Nancy
Lynn DorRean -Unreinwsed;
'Debra' ' Erlébaclier,.- -Morton
-Gnwe; Susan-J.Koisér,Morten
r0$róve; Jooseph- LoreomzBecker,
¿NUes; John Vinceñt, O'Connor, '
Niles; Jill Mora Hnrwitn, Skokie;

-KetthMlchoel Kreitmois,Skokie;
LaOrie Muse $imòiot/ -Skokie;
SToff226 Jerome- -Tibór Skokie
'and Lawrence 'Davis Weebter

Fellowship
participants,

Governor Jouies -R. Thompson
bus announced thè names of- the
participants in the 1974 Gover'
nor's Summer Fellowship
Pregran
Local- particlp6ntn include:

Sharon Ganden, IM6 N l.*roy.
t,incelnw; Eric W. Buether,
8422 JOIIanUa*., Niles'-JuUeA.
Wells. 82N. Merrill, ?IIe0/ und
Bury A. Packer. 5154 Weboer In.,

- GlerAs Reimos,' Andrea Brudy,
Bruce Dolin, Susán Dung,

----Mtcloael-Drayer,-EliElsenotein,
Snsàn Elton, David Fink, Judy

-

b'rank, Terri Friedman, CbarI
- Gin'aberg, Scätt' Goldstein,

-

Márilyn Gropoer, Sheldon Gross,
David Guggenheim, Marshall

--
-- -Iadeñ; 'Esther'-- Jno, - Kathy

Konscbnan, lori Klpnlo, Jeffrey
- Lllavttt, Dwang' Lee, Suzanne

Lippe, Karen Moñon Scott
- Newrnañ.' Rutoell Paso,
Cnstonce PyshOa, Mtchael

-
SeuI0Náncy Spak6 fleecy Stru%
Leonard Tuo, - David Wliier;

- Duftet- - Viahny -- 'and -Margo

Seven Maine East stndeulo received Speciat Merit Awards in
Mathematics to reeogoize "A" grades foc seven semesters of
mathematics at Maiue East. The awards were presented at the
annoiaI Mu Alpha Theta ixitiation ceremony. (front, t-r) Beih
Silver, Steve Tachna, and Nurah Rune)), (back, (-r) Mo A)pho
Thets spoosor Arnold Grimes, Linda Matosch)oovi)o, Walter
Ebnor, Joe Nesoter, and Jordan Goodman,

Nues West academic
award winners

POiles Went's Academie/C000vo- Barbara Wei) - - Literature
cation is held to recognize Awarel Women's Cub ofShohie.
individual stsdenls foc their John Zimmer - North Shore
achievements during the past Ecotogy Award. Paul Chiappetto
year. This year, senior David and Steven Karahatios
Joseph in the winner of three
special recogotit005 awards, the
Basscb ànd Lomb science

' aWard0 the Illinois Science
Teachers Association Award and
the Ceutury III Leaders history
award. Other special recognition
award recipIents are:
-Rother Castillo, Panama -

A.F,S- Foreign Enchange
Students fur t977.76. Keith
Abramo, Christopher Kadota,
-Meryl Paticha - Anoerican Field
Service FinaBais. DaVid Meock

-

Case Westero Reserve
Schainrshlp. Yi Chang Wang -
Mathematics Contest. David
Alpern . Rensselaer MedaL John
Zimmer - Evans Scholarship
Aloud. Scott Newman - National

' ' Cosncil óf 1eachers of English
Certificate for Superior Writing.

- Nues West
_ì__ois State Scholars

l'cesidestia) Awards, Donald
Nelson and hlency Stroh - Senior
Service Award. Lori Kipnis - Ivy
Lynn Chaplih Homanilarian
Award, Eltex Arendt, Richard
Klaug aod Heury Stroh ' National
Merit Scholarships.

Departmeot recogoition awards
were presented to: Kristina
Schodin - Art. Judy Zonamon
Mssic. Joan Barton ' Social
studies. Jay Cameron - Buys'
Physical Edocatien. Lori Kipnio -
Girls' Physical Edneatinn. Terry
Schnemann - Bosineon
Education. Celeste tversoo -

Home Economics. Michael
Bordenel - tndostrial Arti. Scott
Newman . Englijyh. Amy
Kominec - Foreign Language.
Ewing Lee . Mathematics. David
Joseph-Science.

- ZSoènlors from NUes West high Seniors from Morton Gravo
- Aç!500I were selected as Illinois designotedaslltatellchotarsare:

State - Scholars by the State Kent Ahrohamson, RuSS
:Sçhularnhip Cnomflisoion. Rank . Benjoya, Jean Che000g, Nancy

-- li claaoond results of the ACT. Chikaraishi, Karen Chins,
"-'tests werd combined to selectthe Thomas Deters, Donna Fax,
.Benlarn for,,recegnition. illino/s William Frilsch, Cheryl

,t!tò'SçhnIar$ frnm.Llocolnwood Glnoborg, Frank Goppert, Leslie
1_,arelAntanin Atsaves, Joson Hanson, Gorolyn Jong, Amy

- -Be6n.zeev, Sandra Berkowitz, Kiminer, Jeanne Lelochenring,
otimherly Marks, - Michael
Melnlck,'Kevin Msrphy, Donald
Nelsen, Nick Porcaru, Robert
Quia), Terry SOtiiemano. -

Michael Segal, Trocy Stein,
Becky Tokigochi, Wendy Turtun,
David Vishayand Craig Wheeler.

Illinois State Scholarn from
Riles inclode: EltenArendt, Juan
Barton, David Joseph, Rita
Karlove, Edward Klaacnik,
Philip Kock, Daniel Lámpklo,
Keith Worzbocher, and Diane
Zahich,

Skokie'n Illinois State Scholars
are: David Baer, Jeau
Caminarala, Mark Cohen, Wendi
Hirsch, Scott Seymour aod'John
Zimmer. -

Graduate degree

awarded
Shelley Jean Blumeofield,

daaghter of Mrs. Florence Robin,
of Morton Grove, Ill,, received a
gradoale degree at George
Williams Callege's 45th
Commencement Coovocation on
Jone il.

S.,

ThrBogle,Thursday,Juse79, 1970

- -

CÒI/qt8lu/8lkIl8
Special Merit Awards Wriflnc:ntesf Honor Society

Ni)es Norlio High School junior inducteesDavid floro)) was recently
named * ovonner io the 1978 Qaill
mod Scro)) Natiosi) Writing
Contest,

Gsrof), of Shokie, woo h000red
(or a 910ry he Wrote that was

«I pohliohe) (n the North Slur, (h?
Nitos North student oewspiper.

- -

Quit) and Scroll is a national
honorary society for high school
JOarualio)s.

As a resu)t of his honor, Goroff
w:)) receive a Quill and Scroll
natio,na) goki key fnr jooroallstic
excellence.

Senior award Winners are also
ehgohle lo compele for a number
of $550 Edward J. Nell Memorial
Scholirshipu io Joornatism. -

Seda) Semi Ercan (left), Roosevelt University profeosor of
managemeost, extends congratslatioos ta (left to right) Joan
Dvorah,,,8044 Chorch, Niles; Stephen Kassel, 1694 Hnpl Trail,
Wtoeettuig; and William Sehoeneberger, 125t Comtry Laoe,
Deerfield. The three were recently inducted into Bets Gomma
Sigma, an honorsaciety fnroutotaudlug 000ioens majors.

NOW IS THE TIME!
For Quality
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SERVING YOU 24 HOURS A DAY
.6AYSAWEEK

SUNDAYS TILL 11 P.M.
GREEK SALADS OUR SPECIALTY

Wspideue&iguiesd, ptoui*.usduigo
.jiSbeiwL4 Wisse.

I I- -

5200 W. OOMPSTEE SKOKIE
(At Ed....) 965.1020

RESTAURANT

SUPERB CUISINE 990M A FABULOUS GOURMET MENU
CONTINUOUS NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT

STROLLING VIOLINISTS
EAGLES NEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE

OPEN LL 4 AM
Fine Food Cocktails

- 0URSPECr*Ur
REO Ba&I'BICk ROs

Opon for Lunh
MoniIiruFj-L

Food served 5i1 2AM.
Mon.. Thurs.

liI3Ä.M Frl.
ALLMAJOJCREOITCAROSACCEnED

h.ea4 s

Wedding. Dlvorce. ReunIon.
,°Biqu.tz °Moetiflg. fShoweri

°BuiMitzv.h CInbtenjng.
Annlver,ssSEs

llave a Hall
Rent the Hall

- Ilik.r Hl!l Cou.tiy Club -.
NM6wiUke AV.NkÍ 847-9890

Family RestaUrants
Chlldreu's Menu

USDA Choice Steaks Burgers. Fish

Hot Dogs Shrimp b CiamDinners
6701 Techy. NIl..
1225$. EIn,he,.t . D.. PI.ln..
102$. MIIwosk.. . Wh..IIeg
1720 W. Algonqele . ArIIntnn H.Ights
1149 W. IrvIng PI.. Rd. S.h,n.berg

1050 Oakton Des Plaines 299-0011- -

jcooking is an art...
. . Eating is apleasure

Quality Food - Family Budget
- OPENSEVEN DAYS

8743 N MilwaukeeAve
Nues 967 6550

Come join usforlunch ,weli
buy you the first cocktail.

GR0V
6319 W.Dempster
(WEST 8F EDENS SWAY)

966503?
Other location.

WM100RTh SMf .J509 IL
S6ONWabaS 3UtW.t.,6k Iidei5Ie SS&Rt.S3
55134M. IUSlWOtIIYI}

Eseape into the delicious world
oflSenrici's. Withovera 100 years
of experience, Henrici's has
become known and loved by
Chicagoans. Their menu includes
Steaks prepared to yuurexacting
specifications, beef specialties,
such as Prime ribs, Baron of Beef
Liver Saute and Steak on a
skewer. Or, if you prefer,
SeafoodCrab legs, Lobster tail,
SlseimpandBostonscrod.
If you can't decide between the

beef and the seafaoçl, try une uf
lbeir clasuic combinatiaas uf
Steak & Lobster, Steak & Shrimp
urSteak&Crablegs.
Whatever deliciaas item you

decide on, their waitreoseu will
service you promptlyand with a
umile.
Su, escape tu Henrici's and enjoy

a fantantic meal and unbeatable
service.

AFANTASTIC STEAK
ATAN

INC IBLE PRICE
BROILEDNEW YORK CUTSIRLOIN
Tender, Juicy, Succu!ent and Savory

NOWAT ARVE
7041 OAKTON, NILES, ILL
aaNileeranIYuou!rnòtrot tr

OÑLY
¶he stoak youll remember

long after it s LOW price is forgotten
A LA CARTE

e And the above steak may be ordered as a complote deiner
served with soup a FREE Caesar salad potato rolls

butter and dessert for 30° yes th.ty cents morel

. l_RVEYSSPEM BAR - B-Q RIBS
WITH TANGY SAUCE

; - SERVED A LA CAONLY - .
:

*And the obove moy be ordered as o complete dinner soup
Caesar solad potuto des,.u-t roui butter only 30 extra

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 957 9790 O TOMMY

ED HANSON
"Parting is such

sweet sorrow..."

"Ifyoudoitagain,"Iatormed, "we'ret"

Silence.

"Feelinguburt,mydear?"

Thesilenceuhrieked.

,, Ain'tthattoabad,"laddedsarcasticaSy.

Still,nacumment.

'ynudnn'teven lookgoodany mure. Not likeyou did when yuu
wereyaung,"tcblded.

Kangalremaiiledaslnauimateautheutataela Pygmaliau.

"KnnwwhatYOUcastmeyesterday?"

Ididu'twaitfarananuwer. Isaid, "2000hucks!" I paused, tIse,
added, "Oh,guabead-pont...jasllikeawoman."

ttcieda newtechnique. I switched the pitch -then, pitched the.., - nwtteh. Magically, I became transformed from a bad guy into u
,, , , goodgay. (MaaycnpnusetlduM.O.).

"Slaven'tS alwayugiven ynaeverythmg," I continued. "Taken
youtothebeatplacea," E cooed, "the heut baru, the beat banne." I
passed.... "the Claaaic Club, even the Post and Paddock at
Arllngtou.whatmoce." tutoppedtucungh (cough! cuagh! )and
then ataread at Kungal. E caaldn't bat help, iaspite of my
concealed rage, to feel sorry for her. She looked so frumpy, su
tifl55.wOn., ou tortura. t inst couldn't aupresu the pangs of
uympathywhlchahaftodmyheart.

1mw heragala in the mirror of my memory as ube unce wan.
Wheunhepoaaesaadthat fresh, clean lush afyauthwlsicl. tauften
mistaken for innocence. She reminded me uf twa ether women I
hadhnuwn. RitaHaywurth.HedyLeMar.Sad,lsn'tit?

Sa, Kangal,howcoald pot.? I believed I. ya., unIraIs'," Isaid
sadly. I ahnek my head, and finluhed by sang dispauaionately,
"rhapu it'. because you're from England. I never had mlech
luck with thing. from England. Any more than Geurge Bernard
SbawdidwithEngliahwumeu."

No,S'mnntfaIJthsgU.ïumyhat.l'mtuJklteft!IliveaIune.Fm
. getting nid. Old people often taUs to themuelveu aimai their

problema. Who else can they talk ta? E, orthoy, are nat whack..
Ak anytep psychiatrist. According t. them It'. a great Idea t.
talk sItiad to yourself about your problema i, life regardless of
age. Manypeepletalktopefs, daga, cat.. flab. parnkeetu, evens
canary. Yea think that canacy knawn wbatyoa're talklngakoat?
Howdnyouknowheornheden't?

- Anykow, the dialogue In my today's column took place i. my
Iei1e13 100111 et the Leaning Tower at midnight laut Sunday
morning. l'dnpenttheafternaenatthatdiaaaterarea, Arlington
Park. That white hater CAP I wearlu several year. ehi It was
lontfernensethnt anditias returnedtome by a fenner veteran
polleënsin..I'dleftltlnhlacàr.Thiunazneez.policenian'sisameiu
MlkeFltrgtrald.Itela.neefonlyTWQpellcemenmthebluteryof
the cHICAGO POlICE FORCE who wen hoto the highest
award.., flIt LanIbCrtTr.eäiIdthe farterH. Barcino.. He'agnt
'ás. Fveaeen them. Healuounedto sauhmy white cap for me.
LästUmehereteraedittomesenaid, 'Ed,thlucaplsgettlngold-
tteon'ttakeanttherwaahlng,bettorbuya.ewone."

- Well,Sconllnaedtewearthlacaptilhtgotveryuoilod,dlcty.in
. fact. ThentwenttaSpectnman Pock.tbianpringwhentbey were

numlngdioflatn. I wons lot ofmnney. tdeclded, hera... ment
poepleandALLgóinhiern.áranuperatltlona,nettagetltwashed.

While! lenta teñeilniànol'atthY Meanengerwrvlcen .3 never
lontatthefrnckwtstnlwerathlndlrtywhitnCAP.

1satlu, entftlautSatirday whenl lent almoat as much money
asneclalaecw'ityperinituyoutoearninayear. -

If pontI NOW recead today's celani,, it uheuld make senne.
P9atacclpt: inside my white cap la a loWe that mad.: Kangal
dêslga,madelnEagland.

P.S. concendngHANSON'SlUTtJST.tIdslaalnotrue. There
areltopeepleonttfrnmvauioua walkuof life. Walter Jacobs...,
andBillKurtia,IIke"Abaebenndam,"leadalltherent.

Q
the proper time and placo, they will be "HIT" with a whipped
cream pio ln4he.face. And these pies l'fi having a lacaS baker
niakoenotaSeraln'tcheap.

a e n
Wsidceofpauthreadtoycelwnn

lnwrlttenferin.

Edward Telma,, 9529
Turnaras. Skakie, president uf
Advance Leaaing Carporatien,
l2nd4eft), was haaared by UtIle
City far mentally handicapped
cllildrenatatestimenialdjlsnerat
the GUiIdIsaII, Ambaaaader West,
shaw. her accepting "Beard
Me.nberoftheYear"plaqeefrem
dinner chairman, Jack Leaky
lieft). president Alec Gianaraa
(2nd-left-right) and treaunrer tIr.
Rebertflleier.

An ardent and active leader I.
thefieldnfmentalretardation,Ed
lIas bWI tIse driving force i. the
UWe City mavement, since he
became Involved aver IS years
ago. Carrentlyinhlseeventhyear
sa aecretary of Little City
Feundatian, he has provided
algnlflcantanddreleuunnpportto
UtIle City'a dynandc period el

Dinner chairman Jack Leaky.
president ei Leahy and
Aaaoclatea. Inaurance. far his
Hercalean jeb an the Telinas
testhue,dal, was cited with an
AWOnIOO Appreciation plaque by
Executive .dlrector Robert
Declunan.

Parade of
Champions

The "chicago cknnectien",
Minois' wily Senior Dr.., k
Bugle corps. aimewlees lin 8th
animal Parade nf Oiampiees.
The Dnuii cor1sa warM's
wlgest corpo, the
ÇavaIler" from Pack Ridge,

the Yrnepeis frttn casper. Wy..,
the Gsardnmen fr...
Schaamburg, and ala athen
.Jw.ler Corps 1mm callfernla,
Georgia. Florida, and Wisconsin

il compete at Wheeling High
School, Wheeling, Ill. Sunday,
Jely2otTp.m.

Renervedaeatsareavallableat
beach; general adininulen atM
each. Tickets are available at the
box office whIch Will open at 2
pin. Tile IIeSt of hu.ioi atibe
nhow will be Senàtor Osarles
Percy slId fatally. Far mare
infennatien yea can COIitaCt Bub
Brpaen. 537O7M, sr Tom Day,
7&1.fl$8.%5l

Edward Teirnan
honored by
Little City

Theßngle,Thnrsday,JnneZS, 1575

s
D OVER

*BURT REYNOLDS

"THE
END"

2,Ia.4,ln,',In4,I..Ia,ln

I

growth. A loyal and dedicated
member of the board, ho tu
presently serving au president of
Little City Society chapter, a
lively gcenp of iuediaiuers, and
also in chairman of thencholarsls.pc.

Proceed. from the dinner will
enable UtIle City to carry out ita
enpanulon pregram, which will
permit mare facilities and more
pragramatohelpmorechlldren.

HEW OVER
*EOy SCSIEIDER

"JAWS 2"
vmeea,

I,114,II.liSS.7sIu.I0,u.

PG

STARTS Fil. AINE 30
Wurms Bs.lIp*JnlI. OeleN.

"HEAVEN
CAN WAif"

EVYDA5
Sjun.4,M4,004,W.IbiQS PG

Engeln PrIe.. . All TI.Or..
,

EVERYDAY
'TIL 2:30 -

the Lambs
antique show

MUque hunters wilt want ta
venture entt.The Lambo un July
16 for the annual Antique Show
benefit. Mare than 75 uf the finest
antIque dealers in the Midwest
will be oxhibitiugthoir wares that
Sunday from 9 am. to 5 p.m. al
The lambs, the juactiun uf the
TriStatoTollwayandIll. Rte. 176,
aearLihertyviile.

Aneocellentuolectioa nf qaality
furniture, primitives, jewelry,
glassware, china, uilver, dulls,
toys and other collectibles will be
for sale at the antique dealers'
booths. Admissien to the Antlqae
Sbuwlu$2furadalts,withcbildrea
snderl2admlttediree.

In addition to the Antique
Sbuw'supeclalfeatares,allolThe
Lambs' shops, the reutasrant and
the Children's Farmyard will he
open. Admission tu TIse Lambs is
free.

BØSt:SllDW Buy

PageSS

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O
90

STARTING FRIDAY

'CLOSE
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NETHIRD KIND
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200-t25-8501:15
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Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village's Red
Bird Club, which is a social club
for the residents of Orchard
Village, a community living
facility for retarded young
adults, wilt he having "Saturday
Night at the Races" on July tat
the Leaning Tower YMCA in
Nilehat 7p.m.
Everyone is invited to a

fantastic night of dining, thrilling
borseraces, prizes, concessions.
entertainment and more. Tickets
for this night are $8 (tax
deductible), which includes
dinner, and must be purchased in
advance. For tickets and more
information, please call Orchard

. NOJTH SHORE HILTON
Fourth of July Special

fcryourout-of4ownaøsts

- 5 .periiay
SIngle toa family 084 by reservation on1y

FddayJu3O'
NORTH SHOREHILTON

SKoKiE DLVDÌSkOÌÍE,HL ?

.

(From left to right) Mitch Weissman, Leslie Fradhin, Justin
McNeffl and Joe Pecorins Sieg "t Want to Hold Yonr Hand" in this
scene from "Beatlemania," the scclaliued múlti-media and live
musical celebration of the Sixties which opens at the Blackatone
Theatre on Saturday, Jose 24. PredncedbyDavidRee5frenLeber, "Beatlemania" features the original Broadway Cast
memhersin

TickeisarenawosoateattheBlackaneTheatrekasoffice bymail
erderaodùtall'ricketronouttets

"Saturdúy Nig

FREE
6 PACK COCA COLA
WITH PURCHASE OF

I ANY 14" PAN PIZZA

eThy,Je*1S7$

YOUR GUIDE TO...

ht at the Races"
Village at 967-1800, or, if you
prefer, send year check to
Orchard Villagè, 76)0 Murmora
Manor, Skekie, IL 60077.

Saturday nite
dancing

Sentido of Disco or Big Band
Beat will tie heard Saturday
evening at Mayer Kaplan JCC,
li050Church,Skekie.
Swing with the mood that möves

your feet onJuty 1, 15 sodiO,
from8-IOp.m.
Fees for the evening are

»memhers 1.5O, non-members $3
andaffiliates$2. »

i. new
ne,,. Sean an ,'CSIj,& alaren Onu. -

- Give Thà Coupon ThOé Doive,

BiggestBargain intowll
Niles Daysraffle tickets

Don't miss your chance to get
in on the host odds yes've ever
had in a raffle. When your chance
of winning a prize is 1 in 90, you
can't afford to pass up the
Opportunity to hoy raffle tichets.
Only 2,500 tickets hove bees
printed for this raffle sod they
are going faut!!

This spectacular raffle is part
oftke Ñiles Day Festival which is
being held os July 19 through
Jsly 23 at the Four Flaggo
Shopping Center, Milwaukee and
Gol(rds., Niles.

Grand Prize is a fully equipped
1970 Ford t,TD, and oecood prize
is a Dream Vacation for two
through the courtesy of Son
Travel Service, Windjammer
Travel Service, and Van Dyke
TraVel Agency and Kabelt Travel
Servie,

Prizes 3 through 16 rooge from
19" Color TV donated by W.W.

Unique wood
exhibition

The Niles Library at Oakton &
Waokegato is featuring a uoiqne
exhibition this month. Tite eye
Opening "Aitistcyin Wood" is the
werk of Mr. Bernard Satinever,
73, u resident ofNites for the past
eight years. This weed art has
been Ms-. Satinover's hobby for
thelanttenyears.

The articles os exhibit are
wooden decorative vases, bowls,
plates, caps, and jewelry boxçs.
These items can stood os a flat
ns-face er be hung on a wall. The
ecret of Ida art lies in joining

together different kinds of wood
'nd also branches of trees and
krebs with weed in their natural
obra. No painting or staining of

onykind is involved.
The present exhibition will

continue throughout the month of
Jose. Ills bobbins inctncle wooden
jewelry, decorative forniture,
weed carving, photography, and
some oil & water colar painting.
His art has been ohowu at mony
Arts & Crafts fairs around
Chicagoland.

Mr. Satinover who in a retired
printer belongs to Trident Senior
Citizen's Center where he is o
member of Wiles Senior Center
Choral Group.

JLet.1touI
NILES HOUSE of PEZZA
7560 N Milwaukee Ave

.

7744121 , -

14,

os, 1511e hod, alit hegte ìse,uVe &ok wossaw
cheese, ripe lemai,ws and spicy ,ealonieg

Gizmos, $12te!$avings Account
from Golf Mjlltsle Bank, $100
Savings Account from Dempsler
Plaza Slate Book, $100 Savhco
Account from First Fede ut
Chicago, $100 Rund Jeu » gift
certificate, $100 g . certificate
from ABT TV C'» ,ssbel of wise
and liqso'» »», Minelli Brothers,
lo" P iv from Alert TV, 12"
B/V l'y from flullivers, 12"
Personal TV, 40 chaunel CB with
antenna from Booby's, FM Short
Wave radio from Center Camera,
Bowling Bull from Sportmart,
$150 Carpet cleaning job from
Touch of Beauty Carpet
Cleaning. All of these prines will
he os the final night of the
carnival,July 23»

"I Can Get It
For You Wholesale"

The cast for '1 Can Get It For
Yes Wholesale," the summer
production of the Opes Stage
Players at Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5059 Church, Skobie han hem
selected by Leon Palles,
Director,
PrincIpals in the cast inclodet

Allas Eerie, Jay Feotlick, Joyce
»Stern Greenberg, Glenas Hecht,
BradMillerof5hojej. Art Harris
and Vicios Weiss st
Lincaloweod; Barry Schwartz of
NOrthbrook; Murianne
Lobershane of Wilmette; Bonnie
Biermun of Den Plaines and
MurvMaren of Chicago»
Others in the production ace

from Llncoluwoed' Diane Bau
and Mnrcia und RqbPr
Grehrnun1 from Shokie Jane
Belgrad, Bobefte Brenner, Bill
Enrio, Stuart Grober, Donna
Savitskyand Bertsolomon; from
Moctou Grove Sondee Greene,
J000 Sache» Stem, OC1CCC

Wpr'frogbl5a Want a
second look?

Trudylinger, t

Opeuiog Night Dinner Thedter byEdHanson
of "1 Can Get it For You Whether you're 16 or 60, every
Wholeunle" presented by Open Woman appreciates a second
Stage Players of Moyer Kaplan "look"wkeeeverohegoes.
OCCIs Sunday, July33. » T»o do this-do thist Come to
This fast-moving musica) is Wilma's Fashion Show and seeunder the direction of Leen thatláteat°HOW"ook

Palles. 'l'ho musical taken place Forthe "NOW" look will get you
in the New York garment distriCt the secençi "took" from the mole
and featnres hook by Jerome eesderofthespecies
Weidmun and music ad lyrics Not only will you enjoy the
by Harold Rome. This is the play fash*on»s by Wilma's

Routiqoe...you can visualize hownl some of these stunning creations
Will"LOOK"onyou. »

The tiong is every Wednesday,
between O and O p.m. The place:
The Barkrso of the Hi-Way
Club, 7620 N. Milwaukee ove»
every Wednmday

»

AodI'lthe Ouliandtoadvioe you,
If you wish, with some personal
beauty hints that can help moho
YOGa more ATTRACTIVE VOli
Seeyougols,,»oestwednesdnyot

theBackroom,

FASt - HöT
DELIVER Y

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Sunday thru ¡bruaday»
4:00 PM to 11:45 PM
.

Friday & Saturday
4:00 PM to 12:45 AM

.55c DEliVERY CHARGE
$2.00 MINIMUM DELIVERY »

J

In oddities to the above prizes,
the following oightly prizes will
be awarded: Wednesday, July
19: One case of champagne sods
12" TV Thursday, July 20: one
case champagne and a 12" TV;
Friday, July21: Three 12" tV's;
Saturday, July23: Four 12" TV's

Don't miso your chance to get
is On this big opportunity. A
limited Oomheroftickets ore stil!
available far $5 euch» Call Bes
Maskowshy, 967e100 or Diane
Miller at The Bugle, 066-3000 sr
Terry Shevelesko 50332-1357, und
they will deliver tickets to you. If
yoo'rein the vicinity, step is the
Nilés Administration Building,
7601 Milwaukee ave», Hiles
Ticketsareavailahletbere

that madestara of Elliott Gould
and Bá»rbara Streisand.
Opeuiiuìg NightDlnner is ut 5:30
p.m. and performance at 7:30
p.m. Coat 0* htb is members,
$85t, non-members, $7.50.
Fotwe performances will

continue through August 6 on
Wednesdays and Sundays at 7:30
p.m. ánd Saturdays t 8:15 p.m.
Members are $3 add non-
members $4. »

On Saturday, July 20 there will
he un-ufixi- theater party. Moot
the castanddunce with Aliceana.
Light refréshioleofo will be
seu'vèd.The cost for the party»

» enlyis mémhers 50$ und non-,memliers$L»»
Call 675-23W fer tickets and

itifrihiat1euï.

Ládies,»

FRIED CLAMS: »

FRIEDFLOUNDER
SECOND PORTIÓNSFREE

WITH SALAD BAR '399
SPECIAL MENU FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12:»

7l!"tN. CAI.pwgii,
NIL's

SCHOOL »NE

Maine East newspaper editors

MalneEastnewnpaperdjtorsfer '73,79, (front, I-
r) Marie Bnscoglia of Marten Grove, news; Mary
Breen of NUes, news! Wendy Risenstadt of Des
Plaines, editorial; Chris Colletti of Park Ridge,

Maine East Student
Council officers--

Studeut Ceuscil officers fur the
1070-179 school year at Maine
East wèrè annoúnced at the
aWards/election banquet held
April27;

Pans Einspor of Hiles will
serve as Stndent Council
president, and working with her
will be Goulue» LaPierre of Hiles
as vice presideult, Peg O'Hagas

-I»-of Park Ridge as Secretary, and
JeffWeu-felaf1'g as treasurer.

Class of '79 officers ore Gary
Schmidt of NUes as president,
Jerry Sullivun of Hiles as vice
president, Cathy Hareas of Park
Ridge as» secretary und Fran
Samuros of Park Ridge as
treasurer,

- OfficersoftheClasof 'OOat
Mam$;;5p4 Shone»Nngept of
Niles as pcésIdéntJoheGr,j of
Niles as vice president, and See

» Fine of Morton Grove as
treasnrér.

» Mine East students »

succeed in Oakton class
Iii a » unique cooperative rewire lamps dod fighting

Ptogsm hefween Oakten u fee
Gernrnunity College añd Maine "Theeptionnare numerous and
EaStHighSchnol, 12 hIgh schOol they're basically ap to thé
atudents with phynical mental ulndent Mareksald Resold bis

4'» and emotional disabilities have students can now repaIr toasters
JOuI»»: 8ap!4a collega-leccI coffee makers, elects-ic mixers,
cIirse in Infrodnctory hair dryers, curling Irons,
Electronics. vacIlan cleaners, and such

Wayne Marek, coordinator of etectrichandteolsasdrills,unna,
Galileo's Buisineà Machine andhedgetrimmers.
ROPalrimdEtectro»»i)iCïSEiicusg» This ttàliiiñjisill help them
prograing, taught the two- either to work in an assembly
semester class to Maine East capacity fer an electronics
joniors and seniors who were company Or as appliance
odected os the Mists of their repairmen, Maceli asid. He unid
petential to ssccwid in such a he is»" favorably impressed" by
program. the werk of his otodeota. "And

Some of thé young men who they seem tulike it imlt was an
completed the program msy entirely voluntary program," he
chsoseto attend Oakten while said. »

otherscann»ise some efthe skills
they haveacqnie,j to snpport
themselvés,accoringto Macoh.
Studenlatakingthecourse, which
at :Oaktng in a One-semester

u .» Cim5 , leartied in laboratory
5niOiiLtòrepaicpoany small

apphances noii tools, and to

The studentS apparently feel as
cesfideot atout themselves as
their Instructor daes» Their
comments ranged from "Now I
rail fix all the appliances around
elle house" to "TImO wasn't as
dtfficnitaslthooght."

edltor.ln.chjef.
Nibs, exchange
Parli Ridge, spo
features.

The president of the Class of '01
is StorIe Weiner of Morton Grove
and the vice president is Donna
Klein of Niles.

Also a0000nred at the April 27
haoqset were the '70-'79 Student
Council class representatives.
Senior representatives are Broce
Abrams of Des Plaines, Aimee
Bloss of Morton Grove, Cathy
Hareas of Park Ridge, Heather
Hawkies of Park Ridge, Lauro
Levitt of Des Plaines, Gary
Schmidt of Nifes, Fran Sumaras
of Park Ridge, and Marb Steinhe
of Hiles; junior representatives
ore Stuart Drucker of Des
Plaines, Jobo Grocb of Hiles,
Karen Pavkovic uf Niles, and
Denise Weaver of Morton Grove;
and the sophomore
representatives fer '78-79 are
Adair Asidrews of Park Ri4ge
andKathy MaciorofPark Ridge.

,

(bark, t-r) Rick Lammersfeld of
correspondence. jim Boudreauef
l'tu; and Pete Karmarek of Hiles,

Thespian
scholarship
awards

Maine Horth senior Keith Varge
of Gleoview was awarded a $500
scholarship by the International
Thespian Society.
Keith received the scholarship

at Maine Herth's Chapter of the
lnternotisoaf Thespian Society's
banquet os Friday, May 25. Keith
was selected from a group of elite
stodents who performed in the
Illinsisand Wisconsin reglos.
Maine North's Thesplas

Chapter presented six awards to
grudoating seniors.
Nan Cash of Glenview was

selected as the Best Thespian and
Donna Nicholson and Keith
Vargo of Glenview received the
Service Awards.
Kim Chillen of Des Plaines

earned the Acting Award and
Jody Pielach of Des Plaines was
oelected Ruokieofthe Year.
The Technical Theatre award

was presented to Donna Fey of
Mt. Prospect.

Oakton
orientation
for adults
Orientation workshops fer

adaltdinterested in retinidng te
rôllege will be held weekly
throughout the sommer at
Oaktsn Community College,
Designed for adotta searching

for self.enriçhment, new shills,
career chabges, sod retirement
activities, theworbobop sessions
offer and introduction to 0CC
career programs and-
recomniendedadoltclamos
Morning sessions, from 0:24

am. to 12 noon, are scheduled-for
June 21, Jane 28, Jnly 13, July 19,-
July 27, August - 1, Asgast 2,
August 10, August16 onf August
24, Evening sessions, (rom-7 ta-
5:30 p.m. will méht-eiiJnne27,
July18, Angusti, andAngost 05,
For further information, or- to-

register fer. one of the -free
orientation 5055i005, call
Oakton'o Oftice of Hen-
Traditional Student - Programs,
9675124;ext. 350. - » -

»ThBue,i%,Je2L1ve

Variety Club Summer film
golf tournament series
ThO6thAnnuntVnrteixClufrfr

KupcinetGolfTo.t
thedli-ection of general chairman
Tom Tally, tournament director
Robert Dachmon, dod ro-
chairman Michael McDermott,
president of Kvasston Golf CIoh,
lias taken esa new dimension of
considerahteproparejum,

The event this year will be a
Pro-Amatear Tosronment with
the top members of the Ladies
Professional Golf Associntlon on
Thur. lt will he held on Monday,
July ldattbe Evanston Golf dab,
In addition to playing In the
tournament, the touring pros will
patana clinic,

The tournament will he limited
to 30 teams with each amateur
paylnga$ggotax.jedncuhieen
fee. The event will raise funda for
the Variety Clsb-Kacyn Kspclnet
Center for Special Children, now
nearing completion at Little City, -

Palatine, Illinois. Tldsfacilltywlll
provide social, recreation und
physical therapy for neme 10152
mentally handicapped children
onanoat-patlentl55lsearhw

Art fair
"Affordable Art" Is the theme of

the Arlington HeightuFestival '78
Art Fair, which wilt be held at
Recr8atian Park in Arlington

itson Satnrday and Sunday,
Joly I and 2, from Il am» until
dusk.
More than fifty artists, from

Illinois, tndiana, and Wieconsin,
will exhibit, with mml items
priced under$35, The juried show
will include oil and watercolor
paintings, woodcraft, ceramics,
photography, jewelry, and
caricature, among the many fine
arts and craftu,
Several local artista will

participate, including Joy
Gottman, Rose Deren, and
ShlrleyFinbet, all of Skokie,
Recreation Pock is at Belmont

and Miser sis., two blocks
northwest of downtown Arlington
Heights. A free shsttte bus will
ron from the Memorial Library
parking lot, at Donton and Euclid
sto., from I to5p.m. on both days. -
The ruin location for the Art Fair
will be the Recreation Park
Fleldhouse,

Singles
panorama

If yea are corrently unInvolved
In a relationship, mactog from

-

-One relationship to another, or - »

Involved lu a relationshIp and- -
cannidering marriage, thin
pregramnerfea toter-pea.
JWy1t-PmiH"TheIejrnin

Your LOfe" - En-Kinship
RelatIonshIps".
August8- --Part-It - -"The

COinflhlttedRelatisnshlp: Snitfer
You?"
Fees per session are members

$1.10; Offilintea $2; and non-
members$2,50,
Call 675-2200, ext 202 for

information.

Smal1 Qiange," the Tl'uffaitt
fIlin neheduted for July 5 at
OéhionCemmnnItyCollege,in
Brut of four Wednesday evening
cinema offerine at DaMen thin
sumiller.

Sponsored by the 0CC Film
SOCtety,fllmaheginat9:t5p,pin
BuIldIng 6 on the 0CC Interim
Campus, Doblan and Nagte,
MertenGreve,

Other films lo the summer
schedule ore "Paper Moon" on
Jill5' 12; "Bed Héws Beast" on
July 19; and "Islands in the
Stream,"onJulySfl,

All fllmqne-e open teint public.
A 50 donation is requested from
O!CandM0NACEPut,»idests; $1
fr0mothers.Thescreening.eis
aecesuibletothehandicap1t.j,

Week-end
camping trips

Week-end camping -tripa for
young adults are honig sponsored
by Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5650
Church st,, Skokie.
Reservations must be made

with payment two and one half
wecksinadvanee of each trip:
Devils Lake Wisconsin on Jose

30, July land July 2.
Starved Rocken July 21, 22, 23.
Horth Kettle Morralne en

Angusto, Sand 6.
Each trip leaves on Friday

morning arid returns Siuiday
evening. Included are medls,
tramportatlos and camp site
tenta. There is a limit of fifteen
people per trip.
Cost per trip is $50 for Moyer

Kaplan JCC members and $57 fer
non-members.
Call 675-2200, cnt. 235 for further

information,

. ofthe
Hi-way club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810Ial lin. La,

TkeUÓA
FASHIONS

- , -

L BY

WILMA

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
6 to 8 P.M.

DINNERS .
MON. Sir. SAT. 5 to 12

SUNDAY S Io P.M.
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P one 966-3900 to p ate a classified ad

LARGEST
CIIÏCULATION \

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR SERVICE

JUIfESI'ECIAL
Dean & dieck - air
anslitceing leV
Attic fans inslalled. $149.00

IO%ÖtwUhthlS2d

NOVA SERVICE CO.

0062300

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Nome Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Stares DoorsWlndows.Sldlng-

SoffEn & Fascia.

On Ventalre Awnings Save 20%
FLMR.

ALUMINIJMPRODUCS

0037 W.Touby,NlIes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SWING
SOFFITFACIA

SEdMLESS GUTTERS
All .WockGnaeanteed

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

9653O7

Siding-Snfflhl-Easoia
SEAMlESS GUTTE

PedO Estimate
NORW000 SWING b

INSTAILAIION CO.. INC.

MIip
BLACK SOIL

(Rich Pulverizd Top Sail)
.. Yd. fand $40.00

$30.00.00n*n*n.
fSand, geavet. atañe

Alas Avnilable,
Prompt. Free Delivery

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

Rcaui000ingofdrilewayn
tovcr asphalt er concrete)

Seal coating-patching

Feoal. 675-3352

'.ÇA1PETCLFANING

' ThUCHOFBEAU'ry
... . -
Yhe0st TettckMeunted Steam.a ' hmtmt±Made.Feo

ML SF

TheH.tgle,ThurSdaY,JaneM. 1578

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
oakton&Møwaukee, NUes

69$.0889
YonrNeighbothoadSewer Mail

GUTTERS

C*IeitutalaIdOldrell nf

AIWkCued
I Fine Eatteaton
O'CONNOR SIDING

965-3077

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

GIfrIBIS
Quality InatsIlallon.

Landscàping.&
Lawn Maintenance
SPRINGTIME LAWNCARE
CompletcLawnMaintenance

Spring Clean-Ups
Bunhenmmmed

Sodding
PreeEstimatea
107415940H538

, MUSICAL .

.
INSTRUCTION

Piann-Gultar-Accordion-Organ &
Volee. Private tnstruetinna,.home
or. studia. Classic Sr popular

PAINTING L
WALLPAPERING .,.

Oo And I Palithig

.hroSvje
Cal Afte700 P.M.:57.

. NÍìs DECORATING.
Ffrut(lassPaludng

AflTypeoHemetoepatrn

IU1 Bob

-L:
BUSINESS
SERVICES

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber Needs Work

All Jnbs Welcome
Sower Nodding Our Specialty

463-1111

ROOFING

LOWCOST

ROOFING.
compteteQuality Roofing Service

FREE
° 9ß9' 1916 Harley Davidson SXT-12à.

.tntamAnI Excellent condition. $000.00. 905-
8246 102/7-27

'VlMoped,csedlmstltanlOOIfliles.
Forced(o sell. $400.00. 9656057

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaront..d.
Iniur.d. Fr. E.tlmot.s

O'CONNOR SIDING

965-3011

SERVICES

MIL SEW NSEW
Fixen all typen of sewing
machines. Any make, any model.
Free esEntate. pick i and
delivery. Montworkcompleted in
3 days. tonnera available.
CallM7-3012. l'rade-lan accepted
onbothnewandmedmadtine5.

- UPHOLSTERY

UPIIOLSTBIY SPECIAl
cHICAGOLAIdIYS LOWEST

PINCE ON LABOR

Sofasfrozfl$l0O + Fabric
chairatromsgo + Fabric

Sectionalfrom$70 + Fabric
IIUNIIRSES OF LOVELY MUSICS

To cHOOSE FROM
N WORK GUAMNIVED

1361505
INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

USED CARS

'74 Vega HatchbackAC, auto.
AM-FM radio, Ziebarted, new
brakes. shocks&eiltauatnystem.
32 000niiles$550.00965-4570

170/1-3

1904. Buick LaSabre. ExcelLent
nmning condition Ube new
interior. Good body. $500.EL 905-
5246 164/7-37

1972. Dodge Demon, 4 nteed.
Needs little work. Good
cönditinn. $965.00 or best offer.
.Calleveningso77-2961 165/7-V

.1976 Greinlin-autnmatic. power.
aIr. Estee. extrudean. 12005. MV-

USED CARS

1077 PontiaC Firebird Forutnia.
Auto/air coud., stereo AM/FM.
hatch rant, cod w/blavk interior.
14,000 im. Must sell, will lake
offer. Call MilveL3l-0355.

9)69Cbev. BeIait*är. PS, boater
and rear dofEnceL run. cand.
$42. 906.5749 alter5 pm

BICYCLES

20girlSSOac5D0tle002(0A
I condition. Pedal brake. $25,00.

566.5752 571/83

Boys 17" SCIIWiInI bicycle. Needs
work. $10.00. 9083240 105/7-27

MOTORCYCLES

FURNITURE

Kraehler db. burgund
naugabyde three cushion roue
and recOser chair far den. Nail
thulded, deubleplllaw. head &bacic
reV. Orig. $800.. nell far 54tO. or
beutoffer.966-3059 169/6.3

Rectangularcocktailtable with 2
deere in middle. All wood. $50.
965.4379. 151J7-13

All wood china cabinet,
66"x47"nlS" deep. Exc. coed.
$95.00 965-7780 149/7-12

. Pair of gold flowered vinyl
chairobrand new. $50.40 9056035

129/6.35

. Commadetable$55.00967-0338
. 128/6.35

End takle 8 cocktail table. Eaèh
excellent condition $25.40 ea. 967-
0338 129/6-9

90". salt-bIne & black tweed
Herraba sofa-perfect condition.
$260969674939 131/6-29

2 black naughyde 3-paaitiñn
reclining chairs-exceI1ett
working order $50.00 each .97.
0331 132/9.29

MISCELLANEOUS

I liedak 360 ulide prajectorelth
universal clangor. $30.00: f65-.
6373 173/8.5

40x45 heavyweight lenticular
peofeelion acecen. free standing.
$20.65.9656273 172/8-3

Brand new 18-gallon 511 glass.
nqearium with filter, ckarcoal,
fibre, reflector. bocel & bulb. All
Encomvere.9076076 lTfl2l
Tw Frigidiare . window air
conditioners in excellent
condition. $175 for twa or $100
each Both 110 V., largest lealI

1972 PoNtiac Catalina 4 dr. 12,000BTh's.966.3900
PS.PB. radin A.C. New exhaust
syntn, shecku. battery good GarrarE dire/I-drive chad er.
condition. $5,060. 9676312. 35.000 Gd condition, needs cartríge.,

.
mlleñ.Oneowner. . 190/7-20 1125.40. 967.5292 160/7-27

. .
iloy'n beer can collection. Over.

60cans.
Will separate. $15.90.

46 159/7-27

lUlSlkudlaC k.talhta. 4 tIr.. MI/PB,
iwiEa, C, usw
nf beftY. goed cinulM

00iidlM, a96Om. SEDk . MUque "White" sewing
WO 196/540 macWme Werleing meditino..

$5O.06.9656066 161/727

12" Nr,sthportable b/wTV. Very
lite weight,. good worting
condiUon.75.00967-5292 166/7,27

MISCELLANEOUS

12' wood sail baal with 18' mast
spirit rig. Needs little repair.
$600. 965-1159 after6p.m. 151.7-l3

RCA 21" Consolo calor TV. Early
Amer. cab. Needs little service.
$75. )65-ll5láflerOPM 152/7-13

Big. oarly.ramorican fixture far
ceiling. 3butbs. $20. 965-8239

153/7-13

6-snow tires, perfect shape.
775x14-aIl 6450.00 wtth wheels.
96g-6964 144/7-0

2 pairs antique-gold drapen. I pr.
144" wife and 82" long; 1 pr. 20"
wide and 82" long. $30.90 824-9469

145/7.0

Console colored TV. New picture
lube. Good condition. $80.00 824-
9469 . 146/7.0

Radió control system (hvbby ose)
model MEC 713, 3 channel, 3 servo,
lram.&rcvr.$100J8- MI-1549

Sony 4-track tape recorder.
Pertectconditinn $75.00 967.1071

135/6-29

21" Mag&v TV console. New
picture tube. erfect condition.
$26.00 9663219 133/6.29

Zenith trails-oceanic radin-8
bues, all transinthr $30.00 967-
1071 136/6-29

7½ lip. fishing motor. Can be used
for trolling.. Daly used twice.
Chrome & steel prop. 40½" long.
Excel. cond. $225.06 965-1143

142/6-20

5 pc silver tea service-1g. tray,
sugar, creamer. cefO. & teapot
$110.40 965-1143 141/6-29

15' Switzercraft, wood, Merc. 70

!!P. olee. otart. Little Onde
Trailer. Clean ski boat, folly
equipped. Bent offer 297-1233

137/6-29,,

Zenith cenunle TV-33" screen,
block & wblte-in need of repair
$25.00 966-5931 120/6-35

4 HP, 21" Wards snowblnwer.
Has reverse gear. Exc. running

'condltlan.$llO.00 965.4903

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Guitar(5 string). Paid $75. Will
nell cheap $25 00.9056016165/7-27

Whitehall Italian Combo organ &
Wentingliouse stereo - 2 po. with
360 recarda & cane cast $3000 00W.
$1900.966-6964 .. 155/7-20

Thnmon double keyboard urger
optional colOr-gIn, .

thirteen
pedals all cherd sounds, Leslie
npkrn. Beech.&music stand incL
$225.40 965-1143 140/6-29

PETS.

4½'. làa colistrictor snake &
accen5Orte5,p9ll cage. ExcelleOl
houRIs. oautifulcoloru. $125.965-
0246 157/7-27

t3uioea pif' plus cage and
equipment, $15.00. 0083246158/727

, NICE PEIS.FOR
: 'ADOPTION
TO.APPROVED HOMES

Nro i-5 P M ' 7 dayo a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdaYs
y1 Saturday andSandsy.

Clonedolllcgalholldal's.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

VISN.Añllugtenlltu.IN.
AnIlilg000HelEhta

flEED a JOB ? LOOK
GARAGE

Garage sale bargains galere-nino
N.Oltawn-Sat.&Sun.,Jnlyl&3

0423W.NnrfhTerr.,N.6/38, 7/1 9-
4. Rollaway bd., 18" cactus, beer
cans,loyn,clotblng,mise.
-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
$3000.40 MONTHLY. Start imme-
diately. Stoff envelopes at home.
Information, send self-addressed
stamj,ed envelope. Village, Box
268, Wenttovinu CA 01793.

REAL ESTATE

FORSALE.LEASE OR TRADE
4 story industrial building. zo,000
sq. ft. Leading doch. 2000 lb.
elevator. Call

271-3014or
. 619-0025 Eves.

20,000 Sq. ft. Good for any
kindof business.

Hillcrest Real Estate
MgmL

3342232

FARM FOR SALE

139 acres Central Missouri near
Labe Of The Onarks, wooded and
tilloble.Showubyappuiotmeot.

198-4567

HOME5 FOR
RENT

HELP
WANTED

GLENVOEW-l'fewly decorated, 5
cm., 2 lidern. house. Basemenl
ree. room, 2 cur gar. Cony. oc.
$420.00por mo., dep. req. Call 027-
9530

PART TIME
Janitorial service needs persons
for cleaning in Park Ridge office
boildiug. 4,hanrs sa evening, 5
eveliogsaweek.Onnlrsnspoctatjon.

129-5323
. Friendly Reme Tny Parties now

in our 23rd year is expanding and
has openings for Managers andDealers. Party Plan enperleace
helpful. Guaranteed (ayo & gifts.
No rauh Investment - No Service
Uhurge to customers . Na
c0110cllng/delivering - Car/Phone
necessary. Call Collecl/Carnl
Da3, 518.40 9-5305.

- COMPUTER
Part,tímo computer operator for
evening shift to work vo a system
/3 mudol 12. interested? Contact
TOM ENIUGIIT 647-7860

DEM, INC.
7440N.fr4atchez

NEin
Eqoevoo0oo5-oO,00aUv,

notion .wpl,ycr

Purchasing Department

Full timo 12 ithnth position.
General $ypixg,reqsired. Various

. MaiiTownsHjHjhStheeI
AlINiltarati011Ceflter
. .CoolactMr.MRs

.6%36O0

PERFECT PLACE
FOR SHIPPING SUPERVISOR!

Whalanopportonily for YOU ifyos hocco bochgroond ioWomen's Wearorexperlenceis thedjrectmail business.

Q ueen's Way to Fashiss needs a responsible, aggressive
Individual who cao supervise all deportment activities.

HELP
WANTED

GEN R
OFFICE

PART TIME

'Good Starting Salary
'Excelleni Benefits

CallJoau Badet al 492-l400 for os inlerview.

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
1iiII

APAIIA*II
OOwial,,PpO,IIO,i >,,v pl ver,,,/r

TYPISTS

Learn Dala Processing

Combined's receot installation of automated computer systems
has resnlled is the openingofseveral data entrypusitiuns. 1f yoo
hove lypiog ability of 20 wpm or experience in CNT Keypunch
Operation, und desire au opportunity to learn the latest in
csmputer,zed dala entry systems, we have the opportunity for
yOn. In addiliuo totalI training and advuncomeot opportunity we
offer an escefleol salary and full benefits. We are interviewing

ÇJw.JIJ Awr
. ----

a ,,qin l'ire-r uniIr,'lePIO.verlefl

TIRED OF YOUR
BORING

SECRETARIAL JOB
MO VE TO APARACOR

AND MOVE UP!

,,',,OlI,'pP,vIII,,IlI
OiÌllIv,'r,,,Pt

Wehaveao excites , sohoriog opportoolty foraskilled Secretary
inhotake,hd. types accoralely and works well without

lfthesvreqslremestsmatchyoorskills,yoo'llfindpleoty of r000l
foradvancemestavdachievemestal Aparac'or.

Excetleslstartiogsulary in line with your background and latesis.
comprehensive beoefit program tool

h. Persunnelaf 492-1400
. APARACOR

- 2Ot0Ciawford Ave.
III = Evannleu, tIlleuls

APACACCR

GENERAL ACCOUNTING
Immediate openings is our
general accounting department.
accounts payahle. customer
remillaoce and general office
duties. These are permanent
positivos for dependable

OurNotioswidefirtnhasanopening individuals with good figure
fora part time individual. 25 to 311 aptitude and some general office
boro per weeh (flexible hours), esperience. Will use general office
Should be able to type and have a macloves. Excellent benefits pro-
pleanmgtelephonevoiceaodgood gram. Apply lo TOM ENRIGHT,
mathaptiludo.Thioisaperisaneot 647-70110 for immediale
posifion.Forinfonnafioncall: consideration:

DLM INC.
7440 Nutchee

Nitro
EÇici,ppooi,nIii,ItIr,,,cI,,e

aoiiOormploynr

7244000.
1 nt, erm/t

Theßuglo,Thuruduy,JuneIg, 1975

HELP
WANTED

RETAIL
FULL TIME

. SALES CLERKS
. OOCKHELP

. OFFICE CLERKS

. MERCHANDISING ASSISTANT

. SNACK RAR SUPERVISOR

PART TIME
. GAS ISLAND AI'TENT.

. MAINTENANCE WORKER

lOAM tu 12 Stun)
These are permanent, year round
positions. Gond starting salaries
plus discount os purchases.

Apply lo Pernos
THE TREASURY

Din. JC Penhey Ca.
$500 Golf Road

Riles
'qui1 OpporIu.IIy ,mpi,ynr mli

BRUNSWICK MECHANIC
Northwest snhorhas bowling lanes
needs Bnoo,'suick A-3 moderne. Gall

ED LEWIS

965-5300

HAIR STYLIST And

SHAMPOO GIRL
To work io Redhen shop. Paid
vacation, followiogmill help.

0741 Milwaukee
557.9133 . 823-9491

HOSTESSESbWAITRESSE5
WeekeodsOaly

FumilyType Restaurant
Call VlvianorTed
lIOPM-2:30PM
0:00 PM-935 PM

647-0660

DESK CLERK
Immediate position available.
Ljayo, z-a aaysper weeK Ineloding
weekends. Will train. Please call
George.

966.9600 PARTTIME BUS DRIVERS
Needed fer weekends. Age Wand

FIRESIDE INN over, must be Mlles resident.
. Applicatlono taken at Nitos9101 N. Wwkngae Rd.

AdonisintrationBuildiug. lof:Mn,tn.rGrwn
P 061-51W

GENERAL

OFFICE
Experienced respoosibte person
with good typing shills, figure
aptilnde. bookkeeping knowledge,
for contracting firm io building
dept. Attraetiveualary and fringe
benefits. Gall EdQfvir at:

966.2190

MIDWESCO, INC.
1721 Lehigh Ase., Sites IL

a. O-qO:,I,,PIo,OIjIII.V,.,,, P 'v"r

KEYPUNCH

. . . OPERATOR
.

ParlTipto
Seek a qualified individual with
previous experience preferably
With IBM 029.059 or t2Oto train on
new CMC Data Entry Equipment
2-3daysperweek,

Excellent worhiog Conditions,
compelitive salary, paid holidays.
Musthaveowntrouspurtatioo.

Call EDCOPELAND
.

676-3030

. TOPCO

ASSOCIATES. INC.
1111.lkoasÌointRd.

.
SkOIde,ÌL

.. anWCIopWnssjt,nmOl,i,4/I

HELP
WANTED

Pageas

GENERAI, OFFICE
We want you for customer service
hnvklteeping and general office.
Must hove pleasant lelophone
voire and good typing skills. Will
trato right poroso. iCall Ms.
MA.JERCtlfforappolntmeot

729-2700

PACKAGING
DEPARTMENT

Women needed for lite
packaging. Hoars Ag0 to 4:30.
Excellent working conditions and
benefits. Apply in porsos

WICO CORP.
6400 Gross Point Road

NOes, III.

GENERAL OFFICE

Position available, at unce, for
person with typing, shorthand or
speedwrlling skins. Opportunity
for advancement in other areas.
ieclndlng nccounfiop. Niles area.
Bntstta Inclode hwptta] and destaI
insurance, paid vacalion and profit
sharing. Flex limo available as
followai 0:00-4:lO,8136.413g,9.
5:Ie,9:30-5:39.Salary$l75.$2loa
week. Contact

MR. HABEN

947-9586

Earn $40. lo $00. extra for every
100 envelopes you address at
home. Operateyaurown business
st your own paco. Free
information! ! MARTIN ENTE.,
POE 837-IL7, Vuldese, NC. 20690

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Nnit1west tobarkan howling lanes.
Esperience preferred. Call

ED LEWIS
965-5300

ORDER TAKERS
Work evonlàgs 430-030 Sato.
10:30-3:39: Sun. Il-2:39 in the
comfort of nor Glenview office.
Ideal for young man. Must he 16
Or oper. Call Mr. Edwards
hetwees il5p.m. 719-9322

SECURITY GUJ\RDS
F::)) lì P:irI Tii:i:,

Immediate openings for male &
temuto applicants. In years and

andinover. AbletasoFolçg
Applytandakle.

In pernos es Thursday 6/29 during
thehommofllarnin4pmat

PINKERTON'S INC..
c/n Ilsilday tau2

5380 W. Tuuhy Aveñse
ShoNe, 01.

5001 oppoosnfty niogos,, silt

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, secure positloo.
Troiniog program leads fo
managerial assignment. Rapid
advancement Work consists of
helping peuple with Iheir fi-
naocialprablems, both inside aod
ont of the office. Biness Is
onadnally nteudy. Must be willing
to provldeoioo anlomubile.

GENERALFINANCECOEP.
8153N. Mllwaukee, NUca

040.2010



4W*N! ADt

HELP
WANTED

RUN M BUSINESS
I need an individual or couple to
run my busineus with oft ice/sales
experience.

774.5353 Days

531.4982 Nights

MORNING MAINTENANCE
PERSON

CLOWN
APPLY IN PtfiSIJN

Ocr $500 2% e wüim.a.., S30 Thu',,!rnsm,n.j, 5.1.0 ,ÎIle-d,.u.ed rk.-II0I he &hng pike).

WAYS To ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

- oOUaceo)co

- --- Firm seeks. . .

1 -
AvERnSE FREE-PAY PRE-PAID '2JjJ FOR ..A survey of departméntal afg Directo Joe Salerno whoONLY F YOU SELL eias

WEEK ADyERI1SING - Opinions said Trastee Angelo -.-

Marcheocki indicated the denim to 2500 gaI, total flammable
eOdethadFHEE

to beep thypId oddreno hocauoe,,1uquicis.
-4a poi:sz

es were
Salerno also noted nonNOTICE . , compliance by a committeecoaiai.u.oNicu.auii

be - Riles Fire Lt. Alex Weber told appointed to . reuearch area
. -,-s ,,,,, ,,,

trontees "The fire chief is , ophoonforreommeeff6flhockiosn°"$i;:n u3 lweat$z.®Per1rkfat wuedsor
OdamautonthoLtoghodifreus lntruuteeumfOdays

Ç1$,ul ' as. i.on lean. Add cauto
Should trustees approve -the .

uh__, .'!- '!
IIOMEFIJRNISHINGS - PETS change"thorecodbeapro0 NPet110

dSPORTING GOODS SWAPS & TRADES incaneof fireor rexcae,"lte. h:rd:t,,0awill cost an. AUTflMOBILE$ .. -.. GARAGE SAtES
hackiroonoobyavevéw additioñat $170,000 to build aISCEU.ANEOUS ......
narrow nuit could he easy-to pass -storage room laide the buildmgoauu,u.m, --dI------- _ up " as cnmporeo to- obtnideBii Bgai Ban. ß74BSIiuniiggj jgg 98. J5 i

Village President Nicholasb he, 0) .Ob.i,, d) ,,,e,z
u Blaoe commended Temple-SteellO'us,..be,,.:Sod i J 5 D Oe..e e.,kebOek.

I - as "being very good" firm. Bntttomoajd»oafocaoaot_l "We're glad . to have year hO compaféd'wttIo dnllàFn". . . - .....I - company in ver village," he told onowj enyipg oa odtolde
voM

: Smith, bot concert -over fiie additionondittj-- --I departmenthlop)sisnafld05 ,

. for trasteos to-view thelocdtion COntiflaed tothe July-il Board"T zO CS0,. - personally constitoteil the delay meeting aplat nfsandivinion for-

inhOarddeciuion - - Edgehrook tommerciat Park ofI
23 acres immediately sooth of

STEM -----------In olher kasinens trasteen
Touky dee. petitioned by Joseph-. I concnrredwitha December 1977 Judith for plan review by village

,

I Zoning Board denial to Bellen departmentalkea- I Company, ilOt Milwaukee ave., -- . u for ouluide addjtjon of an ink and °Noteda PoblicHeariug net for -
p A ne ii la a,

, oolveot roam b:i d nncontontion Thursday July 6 ht t 30 p m is
B,u0

the room could be boilt within the the Adosmuntrotios Bmtding 7601hT0lOOOOIOf0)5iOOipTl5 to 555 idoaoo:i,10

I bwlding r tio ea ed usfety MilwankeeaveEeh)nOjw
I features

Representatives of the Dept oforbzhoo);O)kxi: o y I A counter proposal by the Hons n and Urban Development
lee mo,e-i

%Ts.re 0 , I petitioner to reduce storage uf be ai to n
o tossdI is i i: ) is s: yui Bajg i B.e, I

flammable liqwdu to 550 galIons availability of federally
-

o-i, ,,,.. . - . I from the propused 5,060 gallons subsidized flood innorance to-

a broaghtprotestfromBuflijing Nilespropertyawners.

Ditrict 63... nUfmpage1
Both Individual and family rateo nlandoocIosiogschmtoyear, -
wolf 12e reduced for these two just before his hid for re-election.
truss for ntudentu having to pay His motioo. which wax defeated,
for bon seivoce, living less than would have made ao exception toooemilefiemuchoof, nrontliviog hoard policy giving free busio what is deemed a hazardous oe-ice tothose families holleringarea.

the- loutebt. Free has service ixIo a second vete. free hos lithied te those students livingService for the '78-79 year will nonce than doe mitefrom ochusi oralso he extended to a 5fiall groop living io an area which is deemed
ofstudents living in the Cnurtlaod huzardoas for walhin by thePark area in Nues. living west of superintendent.
Courtlaod and Lyons (8060 Lyons Inotheractioou,JeeManna wasinclusive). - ppoioled director nf buildingsA third vote wax narrowly nd grounds. Previously, andefeated. Board member Phil assistant director io anotherDeckuwitzsnnghtfreehusscrvice district, Manna was selected fromfor all stndento who have beco j or 20 applicaots al a salary oftransferred from Wilson and. abnot$19,000
Washïngtoo Schools. A 4 lo 3 vote The teotalïvc budget will hedefeatedthdmot000. on display at all schools aod aformer Ballard School copycanbehorrowedfor24hoursstudents tiviog in the from any school in the district
Cnmberland-Church-Milwaokee. afterjone3o. Aogost22will helheDempsler area will also be free- date of the public hearing asbused dueto whatSoperiotendeot designated hystate statote bal aMoe declaren a hazardous July 6 meetiog will he held forwalkiogareaforthesestodeols. discussion of the proposedFree hosing for students in tentative budget.
hindergactes Ihm gth grades has ...Pciocipal Bobjablon gave avbeen approved for oli xludeols interim report commending theliving more than one mile from SCET program which woablestheirschnol, college students to work in the (rt, pli je a rtsFstiioiated total costa for the district as aides. He said the costbusing prngram is $5,400 cost for - of the program lo the district (1 ti b officerseach of 13 buseS for a f0101 dropped from $10,000 is '73-74 to

Michael Helminiak ofltiles willestimated cost of about $70,200. $4,320 io '76-77. Student teochiog
5ee as preuident for Ike MaineRedocedestimated savings to the was experienced by these East Graphic rts Club ìn 1978-district in the closing of Ike 2 -stodentx who received college

schoolsisahnut$400;000, credit and also were paid by their
Planning uctivities withThe providing hooservice tothe school or the district for their Mictel wilt be vice-presidentaforemeotinnedareas eitberaton work. Because of the small coot

Michael Moyer nf Morton Grovecharge or at a reduced cost may peraideand thehightevelnfwork
and MicheS Brick of Morionbe aimed at placatog the by the students Jablon attested to
Grove as secretary-treasurerprotestors whose schmls will be

. the success of the program. He
closed. The parents of the former noted 6 to 8 aides were hired an
Ballardaodwilson students were' teachers opon their graduation
the ckiefprotagonisfu in petitious fromcollege.
aimed at preventing school -

closings during the past spring. -

Interestingly, board member
Deckowitz, who sought the free -

busing for tbeoe nome studeolo.
wao the one hoard member who

IIwFLAG.waffled"on hi vote, nottakiuga

MG:uoIice offer Riulesof.theRogjd
t .

T . State Representative Aaron Jot- -

timers to fe (Ddikokte) announded that the
ttulesofthefloadmonualswill be

iacationers availahle from lits leginlotive of-
fice at 4949 GOlfi-IL, Skokie, The
manuals are avaitahle In the

The Morton Grove PoIlc following tanguagen: Engliob,
Department's Crime Prevenfton Gorman, Greek, Rattan, Poliob,
Bureau is currently involved ¡n a undSpaniuh.
program titled "Operation Ifyoawontdlike toobtoln a copy
BOrrowe4 Finse." Thin nommer of name, pIeuse write Rep Jaffe
aodfullreuideitoofMorionGrove atbisofftceorcaIltheofftceatd7.
willheabletohoow.oerto 800.
use in their homos -for np to two
weehswhileawayonvacution, Reswreciion strokeUsing antomatic timern to
activate lights, radIos or othor
appliances is advisahle when you
are going to be away from home A planning neuuion -for club
forOoyleogth ottime. 'iiniernare ootingswilJhofeatecedattheJy
inexpenniveaodsomewilltnn meeting Of the Resurrection
more than one appliance, The Hoopital Stroke Club. The
pohcewantyoutofindyoororn5 meeting will be held Wednesduy,
just as you left them when - 5, at 7p.m. in the main floor
retoniingfromvacauon conference room of the

The timers are available right Professional Balloting adjucent to
now and can he obtained by the hospital, 7447 W. Tatcott ave.,
calling the Crime Prevention .

Bureau, Off-?BOO,orbystoppingin For further information about
the police statioo between 9 and 5 the meeting, call the houpital's
weekdays. SOcialServlcoDopa-tent at 774-

8800, Ext. 0492.

club

Blood t..
Cont'd fromNlleo.E,Mabie P,S

yearo. Hoto Onlytnesecon.j d000r
to reach thin dodattön level. He
kas keen active in the Riles
Baneball League for a number of
years Mr. Petersen displays an
admirable community spirit and
Wan given u rousing reception by

ie eishs und audience at the
.e&)aaieehmg.

Immunization Mobiles during the sommer are
.bemg held at St. Jahn Brebeaf'iliformation Scbonl, 8301 Hnrtem ave, between
thekoornof4and7.3op.m.onJ49yMorton Grove resident plan-.-

and between 8:45 and 1:30niog a tripabroad are reminded .

Soaday morning August 13.. Yonthey may call the Village Health
do not have to have os advancedepartment for information on . . appotntijent, just svago in. otnimmonizationrequsremeota.
donorsaregréauyoppi0d IfVaccination hooktein for inter.
you háve any questiono ax tonationol travel are also available eligibility as a donor, cI1 thetorenidentu,

The Health department's
atHy-gjoo, -,telepkñenomhorint00

'V

IIItIJIJIIIIJIIaulJuguuuIIuIIuiuIuI,..,....u,..I,.I,E-
easement from Commono
Edison, greenery ratio, etc.
Commissioner Hajek sai
departmenls Were prcsent
meesing and fisal plass have
submilted to them. After hcall Parties ii was dec
Tcrracsmmust,,nnr,. k.)

¿ senior ui
Police warnE Coutfaae.jfrnmMGpl

.
F!Om the LEFT HAND - fosal sileplan apprs-atas

fireworks prohibiteala -

CautIoned from Pagel
man effort has given Îdilexites absot $e000 for Iheir park

Sitliogutmv10g5
weekafterweek month uflermontb andso ints Ike years yoo sit in the Osdiesce

osi oollke thegrandstands at the ballpark ood choose favorites you like loroot for. lnteresti5gty al the ballpark ive gs for theflamboyant eoy, Who hams il up bit. Miovic Minoso wasold favor:le, who often had Irooble keeping.his head sut of theWay of a routine fly butt. But-he had as elaii, Obit nf piaazzWhich we favored lo the public arcos Keith Pech was ose ofsur all.time favorites. Ito iras very low hey, lerribjy sincere,Whsdid the hesi jsb he svoscapabtv sfdning trace ofvgoshswing Likewise, Lenke mofo similarmold thosgh witha style which is all his own. Agolo,
Jack, tibe l{vith, is Withoutaososcesfprelvvsios

Therv'ssota hokey honeishis body.
Jock's style is unis iluelf. He's sort u homespus city hoyHe's the barefool hoy with wit. We used to like Watching Jackcampaign for park hoard

commjosìoner prior to electionsUnlike most candidates whose oervoosseos was written ontlseirstero facen, Jock wosld get op n audience and inhis most nonchalant m000er start out his very professionalpolitical speech by sayjog, "Hi", to the oudience sort ofWaving his hand ond arm in o mvtronsmv.tike arc, as hisinlrodoctino ft Was just ptaio old Jock,.soG of sopsrific, stowand easy. And it told yos in that islrsducliss what this veryalhletic.tosking guy is oil about. No angles, no speciol
a

ambitions lo eobaoce himself..,just a guy Who bob his jobseriously'and put io 27 hard years Working os behalf of thecommunity

We've menboned it before bot it's Worth repeating Whilemost of od Were hangiog nu lo our TV sets during those longcold Winter ilighls, Jack Leske trudged lhro Ihe snsiv endlessnights attending mevtiogx so our behalf. And White we sat othe backyord in sOiTimerlime io few brews, sor manJack n'as sweating his way lhru oighls of budget mvetingu
balance,

Jach wason the busrd whena few guys were doing their ownthing at tonpayer's expense Md Joch was on the huard thruendless referesdu And I'm sore, like Peck, kv was outhustling votes, ringiog doorbells, becanue he deeply wantedNitestohoveenemoreparkoronvmorerti

Theymay name o waler fountain or u back.slop after Jach.Bnl it's guys like him who make this ceunt-y work,,, without

Twenty years from now, many odmes will he forgolten inEut the continued recreation in the parks by tIle ovnIgeneration will be doe tothe n'orkJackdid in the 68sundyOs

While I'm sore tew of j'ou will make the effort, t Ihink itwould heu tboughtfulgestureif01
weuld opeod le minutes sending Jack a sote of appreciation.Everytime one of your kids walks onto a Rites baseballdiamond or climbs on a swiñg, he's doing il hécause Jack

I7yearx,

lo enchange for his 17 years, give him IO minutes of yourtime,

LW
encooragement

and assistance to
the newly eothhtixhcd Chamber
were enumples of the many
5ervicesheas workedloward for
tkv.bmioesses und residents nf
I,incolosvond,
An Honorary .4lirectorship

plhifuewasgivente DrGarlichio
- , appreciation- for the exçetlest

'work. -hé has done, iii. the
-1,in'colnweod . ochouls, ,,..ln-
accepting the award Dr. Garlwk

spòìts camj. . -

P,1,
- NilenEattÑh5chl

.
l'bere are still openings-- for

- ifltereute.J children, Regiatratieo
- iskeing taken at Laraipie Center,

- 5251 Sherwin, >The fee Includingbus trampw,fto for those
. living in the Timber -Ridge,
- Devomlm'e, Highlond, Walker,

Middleton and, Rast Prairie
School ardan; loyef, °Jso Included
m tke.camp fee is,camp T-ohirt,daily bock beverage, a field trip
and.xupplíes except tennis racketand kamball millo, Ron-park
dintricl residents puy osly$g5For furihorinfotion call 674.-1500 or stan
Couler, --

ci. i.oius, 50001e. -

-o Mrs. William Aoderoon, 9250

, ion

Coul'd from Sknkje.L'wosd P.1
pointed outthata school isoslyas plugood as its teachers. "The high

- Tbquality of sur schools," he porcontinued: "reflects a highly ball
prefessionalaoddedicatedotaff advThe Honorary Directorship trucplaques were aworded during the . DepLiscolnwoed Chamber of - alsoCommerce and todostry June 'ri'
Membershipjoucheoo.held at the -

Hyatt House, The so/cons of the July
Chamber was reflected by the 56 - needbusiness representatives that 149attended. . -

acco
. . DosMichIgan Tech . Comm

grad hates .
appr

Michigan Techlsological rep
University awardéd gte degrees
at- -, Mid-year Ceouinencemept
May 20. Alice E. Hdnnesoey, vice -

prenident and - corporate
secretary of Boise Cascade
Corporation, Boise, Idaho
delivered the comniezcement
address, -

Lecal degree - recipients
inclúded: Douglas E. Stuart, nno
of Mr, aod Mrs. Lawrence A.
Stuart, 9031 Clseoter; Riles aod -

Steven R. Anderson, son of Mr,

. - . .
id the Plan

Plan CommiV5j'od theo byIhr V:tlagv Osard, who
(lycote' to i spycial mccli
expedite maitrrs so Ihat
Halek can Issue a building pe
to Terracsm They havv to i
an FHA dvadtincofdagasl I.
The American Taxi Csm7

was geanled approval for a
iocreaxe skat will am000t Is a
increase lo riders. Instead offor Ihy SmI', mile, it will he
aod Instead oftte per first mil
will Come lo Mc. The iorrease
granted on the xiipolatinn that
to cab licyoxys io MG. wnold
made acUre instead of sel,
whichare now in ose.
Joan tiechyrt presented aval

to blood donors Barbara Hopp
l.aWrenee Troha, Rny Erde.
and A,noGorgox whsgave gall
of blood. Half Galls:: donors we
Poola Vrecklyr ScolI Regu
laurence Stern, Stanley Zals
a:idftogerSondh5
ChiefGlasser said approval w

granted tsr a grani in yucs
$33,000 for Ihe Crime Presenti5
Program of Ihe Police DepI, Fi
Chief Huseher said Ihe new fi
engine has bees delivered and
would be ready in a few Iveel
lime. lt was announced that 1h
Village Hall would he closed nSalordays during July an
Aogust.
Ally. Martin Ashman said 1h

Grove Scheot contract would h
readyforclosing Ibis Friday.
Mr. Ashman drafted a

ordinance Whichnetseul dates fo
appomlmynis of officers fsr the
village. They are In be made in
January instead of May. The
ordinance was apprnvyd by thy
hsurd willi Heorici voting os.
Police Chief Glauner requested

an ordinapcv he drafted in
regards to complaints of drinking
io parking lots near
establishnienta selling alcoholic
beverages, The srdioanyv draftedby Ally. Ashnoan makes this
illogul. This was apprdved liP-the
Board, hut Tfudtee Youslra nubI
he'd like to mohe'lhin law mere

will.

kintsthinfuriher
dminintratoi- Hoher asked for
mission to adverlise-for bids
100 trees for the 5Q/50 tree

otiogprogram to he opened on -
orsday, July 20. Reoidents cas
chase thede by paying olily
T 1ko cost, Mr, Huber also will
ertise for hids.for 3 domp-
ks and a car foP the Fire
I., and that bid opening will
beonJulySo, -

ustee,-J000 Decked mid the .
, klood drawiug would be on
. g, and many dóonrs are
ed. The Fire Dept. handled
dlurms from June 9-35

-rdlngtoDr,ojy

ission han given teotativ
oval te the London

e.lopment Corp. for their
--ned huitdingproject on Golf

ATTIC
FANS

SAVE FUEI.KEEp COOL
-

An Attic Fan Can nave
up to 1/3 on your fuel bill. 00

-

loiilud.d
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

NOVA SERVICE CO.

I

.,;
,w1 Subscribe ÑÇÌ

IAIL- -: USSCRIPTION.

PUBLISHED EVERY tHURSDAy 'I

Name,...

Addr.sn

City
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

- D ONE YEAR 6.50
. D TWOYEARSIJ2.00

. --D THREE YEARS '16.00
BUGLE PUBLICAUONS.

8746 N.SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 6O64

been «FlREwOR FOR SALE".ring nignynu'll nnl see in Illinois. Ove:ded nne half nf the United Siales hoen the found it necessary In prohibit 1hfore pohlly sale sr possession oma, fireworks In addition loOdin f:reworhs beisg illegal, ihey areMi. exlrvmely dangerous withrmii children the ages nf O to lisect sofferisg the largest number of
isluries. Injuries sofferyd byano Ihesy children include eyerate damage including bliodnvsui,20% severe horns, lacerations andSte
dismemberment60,-, Each year cherry bombs, rsman!c, il candles, firecrackers bottlewax rsckels, sparklers, and Otheratt illegal fireworks are brnoghlbe across Ihe Slale line into Illinois., .5
Fireworbsnotonlycausepalnd
injury to those using the devicerds but lo others as well. Last year iner, Oregno a child suffered third'dr degree burns orer 90% 01km body00V
inafirvcracker.gasoljuv incident.-re 0nv Kankakee, Ill. leenagec lostla, , eyv a bollle rocket ulruchhi, him in the face. Those using
illegal fireworks have little orosas ability to change Iheir directionnf once the fose in Ill. Morton Groren Fire Chief Huscher stales that hisre Department will cooperate in thei o

eofnrcemeutnfall5taleand l-ocalit ordinances prehibiling fireworks.0 Norman Glauner, Police Chief,e
reminds residents of the Morton-n Grove ordinance- NO PERSONd SHALL SELL, STORE,

- DISCHARGE ORSETOFF ANY

& Washingten. Thvre will he a
n special meeting held on July 0r regardingthixprojvct-

Former truslee John Hilkin
altended 1kv meeting In ask
several quonlions about
expenditures He wanled to know
why $125,100 n'ps being spent on
boil purchase fnr public parking
and was told thy Dilg property at
l'errinO Lincoln wasbeing bought
for parking, He also asked aboul
$144,105 belog spent on a sew fire
dept. vehicle, when he thought it
was ost seeded Hewan laId there
vaso need forlhis Iroek,

e

u FIREWORKS WITHIN THE
r VILLAGE.
e The Morton Grane Fire and
e 'Police Departmeets need your
f cOOperalioe in reporting illegal
-

sale, possession and use of lhvse
extremely dasgerous devices

Hoii,s I('(jI)(hlIlfs
Three N/es arid area residents

were among the approximately
2ti2f, Usis'ersitv of Wi,,'ciiiisiii.Whileo'aier xiuitesix a-hi,
ai'hievyd oi. 'ile oui' honni-o
during xvi'onil seiiièotcr nl hic
1977.71 schont year.
Hoiini'x recipients iii 5,1cl

Robert K. Feenor 9O:to Cliexter
ave., Straight it's. Second
Hnooi's; Predrick P. Krocaisoki,
7020 W Dobson aocI William C.
Welllieb, till); N. Mono:,, Chicago.

, IHIttWdildttc Fofl
t tt bj

li

ny ailing life i010,00 e. . . . loi.cliii io Covi, niai. Fien ose ufis, brioso hod
Ile, e,e,p,eie., Si, fo. Suole,.. o,
hOe,00I seid., rortro,e.oi. oes..leo z, ge0001ir,niae., ow

FRANK
-

PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE

, NILES. ILL 5O6.

VOl.5545
I,ike u gear! oieighba,-,
Sfafe Farm ¡a fhrz.

s
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Ifyòu'ie onè of those.
peoplewhö thinkthat the sun

. rises and sets on Jeep, you've
come to the right ad. It'll tell

:

that there just might i

i

something better Like an Inter
national Harvester Scout II

Big words, no doubt. J3
then, there are some big facts
to bàçk thém. ., . .

Scout s axle ratings for
instance are much higher than Jeep C.J 7s
50O.potnds more up front. 450 pound
more in back. Meaning Scout can really
tàkea pounding.

Scout's gOt a two-foot tighter ,turIing
circle An advantage that hardly needs
elaboration

Scout's got betterseating capacity. Five
big meiïçan ride jp comfort.

--. cIeI
Palatine Rd.

Scout's gota 20thth l'bnger
argo bed than CJ-7.: .

A 19-gallon gas tank versus 15 5 And a
removable steel roof instead of no roof at all
(if you want one Jeep makes you pay extra)

What s more they re all differences
that make a differenoe A recent survey of
4-wheel drive vehicle owners showed that
on the théasiire Of "very satisfied' Scout
outscored Jeep by 25%.

So there you have it Hard facts And the
opinion of people just like you

Just.goes to show thàt some images are
more fragile than you think. ... . .

I
Jgres only soniucit an dcantell6uabut

this:nìucltiaciine. So wee,offekipg you rçe....
i brochures,with full informàtion teiing how ali

Scouts lead theway. Chebk the one you're iñter-
ested in and well get it to you pronto

DSêoútii : DSc6ut&DiéIs .

D Scout Travélera . D Séoútn Tovlis
D Scout Terra" Pickup D Scouta SS il

IYiurname
I. :Ph1,

ddrrss

City

I Mail ;o Scout Brochure InternationatHarvester
Po Box 1909 MossviiJIi 61552

(ptasprint)

nt tonal Inc
Wheeling, Ill. E -9220

t,>

a--
ah

'llieBugle,ThUNII2Y,Jafleii,1978

Danca named new prident of
Golf-Mill Chryslei1I'iymouitb

Paul Danca has been appointed Prèdent of GoIf-Miii
Chrysler/Plymouth, iocatedat92i9Milwaukee ave., in
Nues.

PauiDanca, now President Of Golf Mili
Chrrsler/P1ymouth, haO been serk'ing
Chicagoans' automôtiveñèeds f the
past i2years. Most recêùtly,-Dancá was
the general manager for the former
Stamer Cadillac in Northbrook As
general manager for six years, Danca
gained his reputation as an honest,
hard-working bnainessmanHe piansto
continue his policy of fair pricing and
reliable service at Golf-Mill
Chrysler/Plymouth.

Danca is no stranger to this area,
either. Heandhiswife, Mary, have been
a partof this community for i4 years.

. Together with thèir 2 sons, Chris and
Jeff,theyreside in Nues.
Golf-Mill Chrysler/Plymouth is

located right across from the Golf-Mill
Shopping COnter, at 9229 Milwaùkee.
ave. Paul Danca extends,an invitation
to ali of his Niléeneighbors; to stop in
andgetacqúainted. .

Scout Leads The Wa''

Oneeayear,tiranqaiIityofEnsenada, Mexicolsuhatteredbytheroarofenglnes. Itlatitegrowlof four.
wheel drivevehieiesscrambiingoffonthe startofthat bratai ofl'rsad raciegtestknown au the Baja. Sis
hwidredandsistymilesefrocks,hub4eePsandasdltsieStliatdestreYsmsretbaneneaxledurlflgtheday.
DuringthelastrscetweniyeseveliicieaSiartedfertheBaio...batOfliYfliflefiiiished.MdtheWifllter.wlth
a full hour and a quarter lead, wan Senat! That's right. Scsut SS li beat them all. And...two months
earlier...anotlierscaut SS ii wen the off.rood world championship race at Riverside, California. in fart,
Seestutookfourefthefirstnisepiaeesthere! Soif yoa'relooklegforafourbyfourthat'nbullttolaut...look
tethe osethatfisishedfirstatNsrthsideistersatisnal.iliC., 45E. PalatIne Rd.. inwheeiing. Scout SS li.

TheBagie,Thurnday,Juneill, 1178

Sc1Liii ; i OpenSunday 11.1

JUNECLEARANCE SALE

Ilk. Na. COSSa

WAS $8223
'IICOUGCRXR7 $4555
Loaded! SapeeSharp! Sao this see!

78GRANADA $4595
Like new. i.nw isjle& Cit.

'IGFOROSOUIREWAGON 53155
Fact. air cenit. tut power, peal
vinSse cor.

- . . L,.. , I,JLl.

Il

' ii ,. i

Ir. e t.t.Uttte C., Wid, e ewes
tile -- i8iei.
ma44iiwlIw) 305i$
byÈPAnIitaiesbd 4

u. .

Brand Usw
'7e CORDOBA

NOW '5433

1978 FORDS - 15th ANniversary

THUNDERBIRDS

k N STOCK

DIAMOND JUBILEE

J 17 IN STOCK

STATION WAGON
. HEADQUARTERS

Reedy fer lnuesdlat.Dslle,ry

74CHAYSWINEWYORStB 52255
4 ih., Fact ait cent, luS power.
Eucefleetcendiiise.

'74 CHRYSLER TOWN ft
COUNTOYWAGON $1855
FanilySpecia)

ISOLDSCUTLASWAGON $995
'l(iwoeltelterdays"

. : i

has the ¡ncredible

2DA GLC HATCHBACK
for an incrediblé

$3695:*

: OHARE !NTL AUTOS
MIDWIST1S LARGEST

I PORSCHE AUDI L MAZDA
DEALERSHIP

2.9 72883


